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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Presentation of Credentials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Maria Teresa Mesquita Pessoa</td>
<td>16.03.2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Saeed Hamdan Al Naqbi</td>
<td>02.06.2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Yousef Mohammed Al-Hail</td>
<td>11.11.2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Lasse Bjorn Johannessen</td>
<td>23.10.2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Roland Schäfer</td>
<td>23.10.2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Iman Mostafa Abdou Ahmed</td>
<td>05.12.2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Elisabeth von Capeller</td>
<td>08.02.2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>H. E. Mr. Masamichi Saigo</td>
<td>27.06.2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Perti Anttinen</td>
<td>13.09.2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Francois-Xavier Leger</td>
<td>13.09.2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Randy W. Berry</td>
<td>25.10.2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DPR Korea</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Jo Yong Man</td>
<td>07.01.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Hou Yanqi</td>
<td>07.01.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Musaid Sulaiman M. Al Marwany</td>
<td>07.01.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Aleksei A. Novikov</td>
<td>12.08.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Himalee Subhashini Arunatilaka</td>
<td>11.11.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Nicola Pollitt</td>
<td>04.12.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Diplomat</td>
<td>Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>SAARC</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Esala Ruwan Weerakoon</td>
<td>Secretary General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Vinay Mohan Kwatra</td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Republic of Korea</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Park Chong-suk</td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Vosita Vorasaph</td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Hanan Goder-Goldberger</td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Salahuddin Noman Chowdhary</td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>H.E. U Sein Oo</td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>Mr. Mohd Fadzle Abu Hassan</td>
<td>Charge d'Affaires, a.i.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Mr. Adnan Javed Khan</td>
<td>Charge d'Affaires, a.i.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Mr. James Richmond Hazell</td>
<td>Charge d'Affaires, a.i.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# HEAD OF DIPLOMATIC MISSIONS (NON-RESIDENTIAL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Name of the Head of Mission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.   | Afghanistan   | Mr. Tahir Qadiry  
        Chargé d'affaires, a.i.                                                                |
| 2.   | Albania       | H.E. Mr. Fatos Kerciku  
        Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                                         |
| 3.   | Algeria       | H.E. Mr. Hamza Yahia Cherif  
        Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                                         |
| 4.   | Argentina     | H.E. Mr. Daniel Chuburu  
        Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                                         |
| 5.   | Armenia       | H.E. Mr. Armen Martirsoyan  
        Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                                         |
| 6.   | Austria       | H.E. Ms. Brigitte Oppinger-Walchshofer  
        Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                                         |
| 7.   | Azerbaijan    | H.E. Dr. Ashraf Shikhaliyev  
        Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                                         |
| 8.   | Bahrain       | H.E. Mr. Abdulrahman AlGaoud  
        Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                                         |
| 9.   | Belarus       | H.E. Mr. Andrei Rzheusky  
        Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                                         |
| 10.  | Belgium       | H.E. Mr. Francois Delhaye  
        Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                                         |
| 11.  | Bhutan        | H.E. Major General V. Namgyel  
        Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                                         |
| 12.  | Bolivia       | H.E. Mr. Joprge Cardenas Robles  
        Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                                         |
| 13.  | Bosnia and Herzegovina | H.E. Mr. Muhamed Cengic  
        Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                                         |
| 14.  | Brunei Darussalam | H.E. Dato Paduka Haji Sidek bin Ali  
        Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                                         |
| 15.  | Bulgaria      | H.E. Mr. Petko Doykov  
        Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                                         |
| 16.  | Cambodia      | H.E. Mr. Ung Sean  
        Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                                         |
| 17.  | Canada        | H.E. Mr. Nadir Patel  
        Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                                         |
| 18.  | Chile         | H.E. Mr. Andres Barbe  
        Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                                         |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Name and Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Monica Lanzetta Mutis Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>H.E. H.E. Mr. Petar Ljubićić Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Abelardo Rafael Cueto Sosa Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Agis Loizou Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Milan Hovorka Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Peter Taksoe-Jensen Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Mentor Villagomez Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Katrin Kivi Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Asfaw Dingamo Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Fiji</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Namita Khatri (Designate) High Commissioner/Ambassador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Gabon</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Desire Koumb Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Archil Dzulishvili Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Panos Kalogeropoulos Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Giovanni Rene Castilo Polanco Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Guinea</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Alexandre Cécc Loua (Designate) Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Guyana</td>
<td>H.E. Dr. David Goldwin Pollard High Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Holy See</td>
<td>His Excellency Archbishop Giambattista Diquattro Aplstolic Nuncio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>H.E. Gyula Pethő Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Iceland</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Guðmundur Árn Stefánsson Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Rina Prihtyasmiaarsi Soemarno Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 40. | Iran | H.E. Mr. Ali Chegeni  
     |     | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary |
| 41. | Iraq | H.E. Dr. Falah Abdulhasan Abdulsada  
     |     | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary |
| 42. | Ireland | H.E. Mr. Brendan Ward  
     |     | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary |
| 43. | Italy | H.E. Mr. Vincenzo de Luca (Designate)  
     |     | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary |
| 44. | Jordan | H.E.  
     |     | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary |
| 45. | Kenya | H.E. Ms. Florence I. Weche  
     |     | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary |
| 46. | Kuwait | H.E. Mr. Jasem Ibrahem J.M Al-Najem  
     |     | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary |
| 47. | Kyrgyzstan | H.E. Mrs. Samargiul Adamkulova  
     |     | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary |
| 48. | Laos | H.E. Bounnemme Chouanghom  
     |     | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary |
| 49. | Lebanon | H.E. Mr. Rabie Narsh  
     |     | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary |
| 50. | Lesotho | H.E. Mr. Bothata Tsikoane  
     |     | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary |
| 51. | Libya | H.E. Dr. Ali A.S. Al-Isawi  
     |     | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary |
| 52. | Lithuania | H.E. Mr. Julius Pranevicius  
     |     | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary |
| 53. | Luxembourg | H.E. Mr. Jean Claude Kugener  
     |     | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary |
| 54. | Maldives | H.E. Mr. Ahmed Saleem  
     |     | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary |
| 55. | Mali | H.E. Mr. Sekou Kasse  
     |     | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary |
| 56. | Malta | H.E. Mr. Stephen Borg  
     |     | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary |
| 57. | Mauritania | H.E. Mr. Sidi Mohamed Hanene (Designate)  
     |     | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary |
| 58. | Mauritius | H.E. Mr. Jagdishwar Goburdhun  
     |     | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary |
| 59. | Mexico | H.E. Mr. Federico Salas Lotfe  
     |     | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary |
| 60. | Moldova | H.E. Mr. Efim Chilari  
<pre><code> |     | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary |
</code></pre>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 61| Mongolia      | H.E. Mr. Gonchig Ganbold  
|   |               | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                         |
| 62| Morocco       | H.E. Mr. Mohamed Maliki  
|   |               | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                         |
| 63| Mozambique    | H.E. Mr. José Maria Da Silva Vicente De Morais,  
|   |               | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                         |
| 64| New Zealand   | H.E. Ms. Joanna Mary Kempkers  
|   |               | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                         |
| 65| Nicaragua     | H.E. Mr. Gilberto Lierena Garcia (Designate)  
|   |               | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                         |
| 66| Nigeria       | H.E. Mr. Chris Sunday Eze  
|   |               | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                         |
| 67| Oman          | H.E. Mr. Sheikh Hamed Bin Saif Bin Abdul Aziz Al-Rawahi (Designate)  
|   |               | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                         |
| 68| Panama        | H.E. Mr. Gilberto Lierena Garcia  
|   |               | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                         |
| 69| Peru          | H.E. Mr. Jorge Castaneda  
|   |               | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                         |
| 70| Poland        | H.E. Mr. Adam Wojciech Burakowski  
|   |               | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                         |
| 71| Portugal      | H.E. Mr. Carlos José de Pinho de Melo Pereira Marques  
|   |               | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                         |
| 72| Romania       | H.E. Mr. Radu Octavian Dobre  
|   |               | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                         |
| 73| Serbia        | H.E. Vladimir Marić  
|   |               | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                         |
| 74| Seychelles    | His Excellency Mr. Thomas Selby Pillay  
|   |               | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                         |
| 75| Singapore     | H.E. Lim Thuan Kuan  
|   |               | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                         |
| 76| Slovak Republic | H.E. Mr. Ivan Lančarić  
|    |               | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                         |
| 77| Slovenia      | H.E. Mr. Jožef Drofenik  
|   |               | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                         |
| 78| Somalia       | H.E. Ms. Ebyan Mahamed Salah  
|   |               | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                         |
| 79| South Africa  | H.E. Mrs. Robina Patricia Marks  
|   |               | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                         |
| 80| Spain         | H.E. Mr. Jose Ramon Baranano Fernandez  
<p>|   |               | Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary                         |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Ambassador Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Sirajuddin Hamid Yousif</td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Klas Molin</td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>H.E. Dr. Riad Kamel Abbas</td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Tajikistan</td>
<td>H.E. Mirzosharif Jalolov</td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. HE Mr. Baraka Haran Luvanda</td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>The Netherlands</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Van Deng Berg</td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>The Philippines</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Ramon S. Bagatsing, JR.</td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Nejmeddine Lakhal</td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Şakir Özkan Torunlar</td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Dinah Grace Akello</td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Igor Polikha</td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>H.E. Mrs. Coromoto Goddoy Calderon</td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Pham Sanh Chau</td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Yemen</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Khadija Radman Mohamed Ghanem</td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>H.E. Mrs. Judith Kangoma Kapilimpanga,</td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Maxwell Ranga (Designate)</td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.N.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Occasion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>19 Aug</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>28 Nov</td>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>01 Nov</td>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>8 Sep</td>
<td>Andorra</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>11 Nov</td>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>01 Nov</td>
<td>Antigua and Barbuda</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>25 May</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>21 Sep</td>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>26 Jan</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>26 Oct</td>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>28 May</td>
<td>Azerbaijan</td>
<td>Day of the Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>10 Jul</td>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>16 Dec</td>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>26 Mar</td>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>03 Jul</td>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Day of Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>21 Jul</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>17 Dec</td>
<td>Bhutan</td>
<td>Coronation of the First Druk Gyalpo (King of Bhutan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>06 Aug</td>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>01 Mar</td>
<td>Bosnia Herzegovina</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>30 Sep</td>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>07 Sep</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>23 Feb</td>
<td>Brunei Darussalam</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>03 Mar</td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>11 Dec</td>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
<td>Republic Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>05 Jul</td>
<td>Cabo Verde</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>09 Nov</td>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>01 Jul</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Canada Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>18 Sep</td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>01 Oct</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>Anniversary of the Founding of the People's Republic of China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>20 Jul</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>15 Sep</td>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>Anniversary of the Independence of the Republic of Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>07 Aug</td>
<td>Côte d'Ivoire</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>25 Jun</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>Statehood Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>01 Jan</td>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>Liberation Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>01 Oct</td>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>28 Oct</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>05 Jun</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Constitution Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>07 Aug</td>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>27 Feb</td>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
<td>Day of the Foundation of the Democratic People's Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>09 Sep</td>
<td>DPR Korea</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>30 Jun</td>
<td>DR Congo</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>10 Aug</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>23 Jul</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>15 Sep</td>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>24 May</td>
<td>Eritrea</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>24 Feb</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>28 May</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>10 Oct</td>
<td>Fiji</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>06 Dec</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>14 Jul</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>17 Aug</td>
<td>Gabon</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>09 Apr</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>03 Oct</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Day of German Unity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>25 Mar</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>15 Sep</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>02 Oct</td>
<td>Guinea</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>23 Feb</td>
<td>Guyana</td>
<td>Republic Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>1 Jan</td>
<td>Haiti</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>13 Mar</td>
<td>Holy See</td>
<td>National Day: Anniversary of Election of Pope Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>15 Sep</td>
<td>Honduras</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>23 Oct</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>17 Jun</td>
<td>Iceland</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>26 Jan</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Republic Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>17 Aug</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>11 Feb</td>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>Anniversary of the Islamic Revolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>03 Oct</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>17 Mar</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>St. Patrick’s Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>23 Apr</td>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>Independence Day (12 May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>02 Jun</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>06 Aug</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>23 Feb</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Birthday of His Majesty the Emperor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>25 May</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>16 Dec</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>12 Dec</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>Republic Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>25 Feb</td>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>31 Aug</td>
<td>Kyrgyz Republic</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>02 Dec</td>
<td>Laos</td>
<td>Founding of the Lao People’s Democratic Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.</td>
<td>18 Nov</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.</td>
<td>22 Nov</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
<td>04 Oct</td>
<td>Lesotho</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>26 July</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.</td>
<td>15 Aug</td>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.</td>
<td>01 Sep</td>
<td>Libya</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.</td>
<td>16 Feb</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.</td>
<td>23 Jun</td>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>National Day (Official Birthday of HRH the Grand Duke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.</td>
<td>08 Sep</td>
<td>Macedonia</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.</td>
<td>31 Aug</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.</td>
<td>26 Jul</td>
<td>Maldives</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89.</td>
<td>22 Sep</td>
<td>Mali</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.</td>
<td>21 Sep</td>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.</td>
<td>28 Nov</td>
<td>Mauritania</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.</td>
<td>12 Mar</td>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>Republic Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93.</td>
<td>16 Sep</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94.</td>
<td>27 Aug</td>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.</td>
<td>19 Nov</td>
<td>Monaco</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96.</td>
<td>11 Jul</td>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>Anniversary of the National Festival NAADAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.</td>
<td>13 Jul</td>
<td>Montenegro</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.</td>
<td>30 Jul</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99.</td>
<td>25 Jun</td>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.</td>
<td>04 Jan</td>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101.</td>
<td>20 Sep</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>Constitution Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102.</td>
<td>06 Feb</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Waitangi Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103.</td>
<td>15 Sep</td>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104.</td>
<td>03 Aug</td>
<td>Niger</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105.</td>
<td>01 Oct</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106.</td>
<td>17 May</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Constitution Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107.</td>
<td>18 Nov</td>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108.</td>
<td>23 Mar</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109.</td>
<td>03 Nov</td>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110.</td>
<td>16 Sep</td>
<td>Papua New Guinea</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.</td>
<td>15 May</td>
<td>Paraguay</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.</td>
<td>28 Jul</td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113.</td>
<td>03 May</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Anniversary of Proclamation of 1791 Constitution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114.</td>
<td>10 Jun</td>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115.</td>
<td>18 Dec</td>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116.</td>
<td>03 Oct</td>
<td>Republic of Korea</td>
<td>National Foundation Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117.</td>
<td>01 Dec</td>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118.</td>
<td>12 Jun</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>The Day of Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119.</td>
<td>27 Oct</td>
<td>Saint Vincent and the Grenadines</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120.</td>
<td>01 Jun</td>
<td>Samoa</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121.</td>
<td>03 Sep</td>
<td>San Marino</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122.</td>
<td>23 Sep</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.</td>
<td>15 Feb</td>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>Statehood Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124.</td>
<td>18 Jun</td>
<td>Seychelles</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125.</td>
<td>09 Aug</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126.</td>
<td>01 Sep</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127.</td>
<td>25 Jun</td>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128.</td>
<td>07 Jul</td>
<td>Soloman Island</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129.</td>
<td>01 Jul</td>
<td>Somalia</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130.</td>
<td>27 Apr</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Freedom Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.</td>
<td>12 Oct</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132.</td>
<td>04 Feb</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>Independence Commemoration Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133.</td>
<td>01 Jan</td>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134.</td>
<td>6 Jun</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135.</td>
<td>01 Aug</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Foundation of the Swiss Confederation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136.</td>
<td>17 Apr</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.</td>
<td>09 Sep</td>
<td>Tajikistan</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.</td>
<td>26 Apr</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139.</td>
<td>05 Dec</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Birthday Anniversary of HM King Bhumibol Adulyadej</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140.</td>
<td>27 Apr</td>
<td>The Netherlands</td>
<td>King's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141.</td>
<td>12 Jun</td>
<td>The Philippines</td>
<td>Proclamation of Philippine Independence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142.</td>
<td>20 Mar</td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143.</td>
<td>29 Oct</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Anniversary of the Declaration of the Republic of Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144.</td>
<td>27 Sep</td>
<td>Turkmenistan</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145.</td>
<td>01 Oct</td>
<td>Tuvalu</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146.</td>
<td>02 Dec</td>
<td>UAE</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147.</td>
<td>24 Aug</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148.</td>
<td>21 Apr</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Birthday of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149.</td>
<td>25 Aug</td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150.</td>
<td>01 Sep</td>
<td>Uzbekistan</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151.</td>
<td>04 Jul</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152.</td>
<td>30 Jul</td>
<td>Vanuatu</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153.</td>
<td>05 Jul</td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154.</td>
<td>02 Sep</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.</td>
<td>22 May</td>
<td>Yemen</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156.</td>
<td>24 Oct</td>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157.</td>
<td>18 Apr</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158.</td>
<td>09 Oct</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159.</td>
<td>19 Sep</td>
<td>Saint Kitts and Nevis</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160.</td>
<td>01 Jul</td>
<td>Burundi</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161.</td>
<td>01 Jul</td>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162.</td>
<td>26 Jun</td>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163.</td>
<td>25 Nov</td>
<td>Suriname</td>
<td>Republic Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AUSTRALIA

Australian Embassy
National Day: 26 January

Chancery: Bansbari, P.O. Box 879, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-4371678, 4371076, 4371466
Fax: +977-1-4371533
Website: www.nepal.embassy.gov.au

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0830 hrs – 1700 hrs

H.E. ............................................................
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Australian Embassy, Bansbari, Kathmandu
Tel: 4371678

Mr. James Richmond Hazell
Charge d'Affaires, a.i.
Bansbari, Kathmandu
Tel: 4371678

Mr. Derek Taylor
Head of Development Cooperation
Australian Embassy, Bansbari, Kathmandu
Tel: 4371678

Mr. Murray Taylor
Counsellor (Police Liaison)
Australian High Commission
1/50 – G, Shantipath, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi – 21
Po Box 5210, New Delhi 110021, India
Telephone: Tel +91 11 4149 4376
BANGLADESH

Embassy of the People’s Republic of Bangladesh

National Day: 26 March, Independence Day

Chancery: Basundhara- 3, Chakrapath, P.O. Box-789, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-439 0130, 439 0131
Fax: +977-1-439 0132
E-mail: mission.kathmandu@mofa.gov.bd
Website: www.bangladoot.org.np

Working Hours:

In Summer: Monday to Thursday: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs, 1400 hrs - 1700 hrs
Friday: 0900 hrs - 1200 hrs, 1400 hrs - 1700 hrs
In Winter: Monday - Thursday: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs, 1400 hrs - 1600 hrs
Friday: 0900 hrs - 1200 hrs, 1400 hrs - 1600 hrs

Consular Section: Monday to Friday: 0930 hrs - 1200 hrs (Submission)
Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 0930 hrs (Delivery)

His Excellency Mr. Salahuddin Noman Chowdhary 03.12.2020
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Bangladesh House, Chha 2–781, Sallaghari Marg, Bansbari, Kathmandu
Tel: 439 0126 (O), 437 1500, 437 1700 (R)

Mr. Mohammad Al Alamul Emam
Counsellor & Head of Chancery
City View Apartment, Jhamsikhel, Sanepa, Lalitpur
Tel: 439 0127 (O), 552 8368 (R)

Mrs. Tania Pervin

Mr. Md. Alamgir Islam Khan
First Secretary (Trade Promotion & Culture)
Ganesh Chowk, Basuki Marg, Hattigauda, Kathmandu
Tel: 4390128 (O), 4373544 (R)

Mr. Md. Masud Alam
First Secretary (Consular)
Dhapasi Marg, Bansbari, Kathmandu
Tel: 4390129 (O), 4371482 (R)

Defense Adviser (Based in New Delhi)
6/13 (First Floor), Shanti Niketan, New Delhi-110021, India
Tel: 0091-11-26113504 (O), 0091-11-49408195 (R)
BRAZIL

Embassy of the Federative Republic of Brazil

National Day: 07 September

Chancery: House No. 155, Chundevi Marg, Maharajgunj
P O Box No. 19299, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-4721462, 4721463
Fax: +977-1-4721464
E-mail: brasemb.katmandu@itamaraty.gov.br

Working Hours: Monday - Friday: 0900 hrs–1700 hrs

Her Excellency Mrs. Maria Teresa Mesquita Pessôa 16.03.2015
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
101 Shantipriya Marg, Maharajgunj, Kathmandu
Tel: 4721378 (R)

Mr. Ragnar Lagerblad De Oliveira

Mr. José Mario Ferreira Filho
Minister/Deputy Chief of Mission
Budhanilkantha, Kathmandu, (9801032496)

Mr. Pedro Henrique Yacubian
Counsellor
37/40, Losal-4, Chappalkarkhana, Maharajgunj (9818301768)

Mr. Marcos Maia Tavares De Araújo
Vice-Consul
Kirtman Marg, Bansbari, Maharajgunj (9803865932)

Mr. Nevin Omar Ynga Pozzoli
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CHINA

Embassy of the People’s Republic of China
National Day: 01 October, Anniversary of the Founding of the People’s Republic of China

Chancery: Baluwatar, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-4411740
+977-1-4413916 (Political Section), 4411958 (Military Section), +977-1-4438762 (Culture Section), 4419053 (Administrative)
Fax: +977-1-441 4045
Email: chinaemb_np@mfa.gov.cn
Website: www.chinaembassy.org.np

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1200 hrs, 1400 hrs - 1700 hrs

Economic and Commercial:
Naxal, P.O. Box. 4234, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-4434972 Fax: +977-1-4434792
Email: np@mofcom.gov.cn

Visa Office:
Hattisar, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-4440286, 4425520 Fax: +977-1-4438260
Visa Application Time: 0945 hrs - 1100 hrs (Monday to Friday)

Her Excellency Ms. Hou Yanqi
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Baluwatar, Kathmandu, Tel: 4445372

Liu Xiaoguang
Defense Attaché
Baluwatar, Kathmandu, Tel: 4430145

Mr. Zhang Fan
Commercial Counselor
Tel: 4425887, Naxal, Kathmandu

Mr. Wang Xiaolong
Chief of Political and Press Section, First Secretary
Tel: 4413916, Baluwatar, Kathmandu

Mr. Luan Xiutan
Attaché of Political and Press Section
Tel: 4437950, Baluwatar, Kathmandu

Ms. Luo Jinying
Secretary of Ambassador
Attaché of Political and Press Section
Tel: 9801027888; Email: 459204947@qq.com
Baluwatatar, Kathmandu

**Mr. Zhang Si**
Third Secretary of Political and Press Section
Tel: 4419053, Baluwatar, Kathmandu

**Mr. Liang Jingwen**
Attaché of Political and Press Section
Tel: 4419053, Baluwatar, Kathmandu

**Mr. Zhang Guopeng**
Attaché of Political and Press Section
Tel: 4419053, Baluwatar, Kathmandu

**Ms. Li Yingqiu**
Attaché of Political and Press Section
Tel: 4416485, Baluwatar, Kathmandu

**Mr. Bai Dongshi**
Chief of Administration Section
Tel: 4419053, Baluwatar, Kathmandu

**Mr. Liu Wenge**
Second Secretary of Administration Section
Tel: 4439239, Baluwatar, Kathmandu

**Mr. Gan Tao**
First Secretary of Administration Section
Tel: 4439239, Baluwatar, Kathmandu

**Mr. Ci Bai**
Chief of Cultural Section
Tel: 4438762, Baluwatar, Kathmandu

**Ms. Zhong Cheng**
Attaché of Cultural Section
Tel: 4415383, Baluwatar, Kathmandu

**Mr. Song Jun**
Defense Section
Tel: 4430145, Baluwatar, Kathmandu

**Mr. Lan Bin**
Defense Section
Tel: 4430145, Baluwatar, Kathmandu

**Mr. Cao Taiyou**
Counselor
Tel: 4428105, Baluwatar, Kathmandu
Mr. Pan Yiyang
Attaché
Tel: 4428105, Baluwatar, Kathmandu

Ms. Li Min
Chief of Visa Section
Tel: 4425520, Hattisar, Kathmandu

Mr. Feng Shaolin
Visa Section
Tel: 4425520, Hattisar, Kathmandu

Mr. Yu Zhenhua
Visa Section
Tel: 4431511, Hattisar, Kathmandu

Mr. Pan Chaodong
Visa Section
Tel: 4431511, Hattisar, Kathmandu

Mrs. Li Chunzhang
Counselor of Visa Section
Tel: 4438897, Hattisar, Kathmandu

Mr. Luo Jun
Visa Section
Tel: 4438897, Hattisar, Kathmandu

Mr. Luo Shuai
First Secretary of Commercial Section
Tel: 4434472, Naxal, Kathmandu

Ms. Gao Xiurong
Commercial Section
Tel: 4425891, Naxal, Kathmandu

Ms. Fang Weijia
Commercial Section
Tel: 4425949, Naxal, Kathmandu

Mr. Huang Tianjiao
Commercial Section
Tel: 4434972, Naxal, Kathmandu

Mr. Zhai Junfeng
Commercial Section
Tel: 4425884, Naxal, Kathmandu
EGYPT

Embassy of the Arab Republic of Egypt

National Day: 23 July

Chancery: Khokana Dobato, Saibu Ward No. 18 Lalitpur - P. O. Box 792, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-559 0166, 559 0544
Fax: +977-1-559 2661
E-mail: embassy.kathmandu@mfa.gov.eg
egyptembassy.kathmandu@gmail.com

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1600 hrs
Consular Section: 0900 hrs – 1100 hrs

Her Excellency Ms. Iman Mostafa Abdou Ahmed 05.12.2017
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
House No. 289, Street SR 10, Sainbu Awas Block-S
Bhaisepati, Lalitpur

Mr. Muhammad Sabri Ahmed Elsayed Abuzaid
Third Secretary
Jawalakhel, Lalitpur

Mr. Tarek Hosni Mohamed Elshennawy
Administrative & Financial Attaché
Imperial Court #10A/A1, Sanepal, Lalitpur
FINLAND
Embassy of Finland
National Day: 06 December, Independence Day

Chancery: 17, Bansidhar Marga, Bishalnagar Chwok
           P.O. Box 2126, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-4416636
Fax: +977-1-4416703
E-mail: sanomat.kat@formin.fi
Website: www.finland.org.np

Working Hours: Mon to Thu: 0800 hrs – 1615 hrs; Fri: 0800 hrs – 1315 hrs
Consular Section: Mon to Thu: 0900 hrs – 1100 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Pertti Anttinen
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Gairigaun, Budhanilkantha-1, Kathmandu
Mrs. Katriina Apajalahti

Ms. Ritta Mensonen
Deputy Head of Mission, Consul
Bhatbhateni, Kathmandu

Ms. Kati Bhose
Head of Cooperation, Counsellor (Development)
Bishalnagar, Kathmandu

Mr. Jari Laukka
Counsellor (Development)
Bhatbhateni, Kathmandu
Embassy of the French Republic
National Day: 14 July

Chancery: 302, Narayan Gopal Road, Lazimpat, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-441 2332
Duty Officer: +977-9801017201 (Weekend & Holidays)
E-mail: ambassade@ambafrance-np.org
Website: https://np.ambafrance.org/

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs-1300 hrs, 1400 hrs-1700 hrs
Chancery Hours: By appointment only

His Excellency Mr. François–Xavier Leger
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Dharma Chitra Kuti, 373 Khursanitar Marg, Lazimpat, Kathmandu, Tel: 01 4412332

Mrs. Gael Leger

Ms. Leela Devaradjalou
Deputy Chief of Mission
Panipokhari, Tel: 01-4412332 (O)

Mr. Yvonnick Boucher
Attaché–Head of Administration
Panipokhari, Tel: 01-4412332 (O) (ext. 2005)

Mrs. Lorna Esther Carswell

Mr. Daniel Maitre
Minister-Counsellor for Economic Affairs
New Delhi, India Tel: +91-11-4319 6300 (O)
Website: http://www.tresor.economie.gouv.fr/Pays/inde

Col. Ludovic Dumont
Defense Attaché
New Delhi, India, Tel: 0091-1143196360 (O)

Mr. Cyril Pizoird
Homeland Security/Police Attaché
New Delhi, India, Tel: 0091-1143196397 (O)

Mr. Michel Allex
Deputy Internal Security Attaché
New Delhi, India, Tel: 0091-1143196397 (O)

Mr. Eric Koscielny
Attaché/Chief Security Officer
Dhaka, Bangladesh
Ms. Anne-Laure PETIT
Director of Alliance Française de Katmandou
Pulchowk, Lalitpur, Tel: 01 5009221 9O)
Website: http://alliancefrancaise.org.np/
GERMANY

Embassy of the Federal Republic of Germany
National Day: 03 October, Day of German Unity

Chancery: 690, Gyaneshwor Marg, Gyaneshwor, P O Box 226, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-42 17200
Fax: +977-1-441 6899
E-mail: info@kathmandu.diplo.de
Website: www.kathmandu.diplo.de

Working Hours: Monday to Thursday: 0830 hrs-1600 hrs
                 Friday: 0830 hrs-1400 hrs

Consular Section: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs-1130 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Roland Schäfer 23.10.2017
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Gyaneshwor, Kathmandu
Mrs. Brigitte Chéron-Schäfer

Dr. Claudia Hiepe
Deputy Head of Mission/Counsellor/Head of Economic Affairs
Mr. Jens Feith

Ms. Andrea Arslan-Maharjan
First Secretary/Head of Administration (Chancellor)/Consul
Mr. Nabin Maharjan

Mr. Florens Vogt
Second Secretary
Mrs. Anna Vogt

Ms. Paula Werner
Third Secretary (Cultural Affairs & Public Relations)

Ms. Kathrin Krüger
Third Secretary (Head of Visa Section)

Mr. Frank Grüttner
Attaché (Administration)
Mr. Anandh Khontrong

Ms. Christina Machan
Attaché (Consular Affairs & Citizens’ Services)

Mrs. Larissa Bär
Attaché (Administration)
Mr. Jörg Bär
Mrs. Zehra Oyan
Attaché (Administration)

Mr. Christopher Hanning

Lt. Col. (GS) Jan Cihar
Defence Attaché
New Delhi

Mrs. Angela Valeria Cihar

Mrs. Anke Teigeler-Richter
Third Secretary (Police Liaison Officer)
New Delhi

Mr. Stefan Richter
INDIA

Embassy of the Republic of India

National Day: 26 January, Republic Day

Chancery: 336 Kapurdhara Marg, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-441 0900, 441 4990, 441 1699
Fax: +977-1-442 8279, 444 6248
E-mail: hoc.kathmandu@mea.gov.in
Website: www.indianembassy.org.np

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs, 1330 hrs - 1730 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Vinay Mohan Kwatra 05.03.2020
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
India House (Indian Embassy Compound), 336 Kapurdhara Marg
Tel: 4411425, 4426241 (O)

Mrs. Pooja Kwatra

Ms. Namgya C. Khampa
Deputy Chief of Mission
Tel: 4411408, 4428244
Email: dcm.kathmandu@mea.gov.in

Mr. Abhijit Halder
Minister
Tel: 4411065

Mrs. Ritu Halder

Mr. K.M. Praphullachandra Sharma
Counsellor
Tel: 4423730

Mrs. Soumya C

Mr. Stalin Babu Cheekatla
Counsellor
Tel: 4414204

Mrs. Sree Latha Kommugury

Col. Avaneesh Chambial
Defence Attaché
Tel: 4413412

Mrs. Raveena Chambial

Mrs. Soumya C
First Secretary
Tel:4412286

Dr. K.M. Praphullachandra Sharma
Mrs. Shuchita Kishore  
First Secretary  
Tel: 4001539  

Mr. Abhishek Dubey  

Mr. Abhishek Dubey  
First Secretary  
Tel: 44L3L74  

Mrs. Shuchita Kishore  

Dr. Vipra Pandey  
First Secretary  
Tel: M13347  

Mrs. Akanksha Pandey  

Mr. Prabhjeet Singh Gulati  
First Secretary  
Tel: 4410264  

Mrs. Ameet Kaur Gulati  

Mrs. Maithili Jha  
First Secretary  
Tel: 4412801  

Mr. Bipin Vinayak Chandan  

Mr. Kedar Nath Sharma  
Director  
Tel: 4372741  

Mrs. Uma Sharma  

Lt. Col. U.V. Sagane  
AMA  
Tel: 4001559  

Mrs. Anjali Uday Sagane  

Mr. Kapidhwaja Pratap Singh  
Second Secretary  
Tel: 4436424  

Mrs. Sachi Hegde  

Mr. Niraj Kumar Jaiswal  
Second Secretary  
Tel: 4474974  

Mrs. Neeta Jaiswal  

Mr. Devendra Kumar  
Second Secretary  
Tel: 4411851  

Mrs. Jyoti Kumar
Mr. Harish Kumar
Second Secretary
Tel: 4412594
_Mrs. Kavita Sareen_

Mr. S. Sasikumar
Second Secretary
Tel: 4414149
_Mrs. S. Balambigai_

Mrs. Charanjeet Kaur
Second Secretary
Tel: 4413756
_Mr. K S Mehmi_

Mr. Konjok Tashi Khampa
Second Secretary
Tel: 4411751
_Mrs. Tenzin C. Khampa_

Mr. C. P. Singh
Second Secretary
Tel: 4412694
_Mrs. Sangeeta Singh_

Mr. Abhay Kumar Ojha
Second Secretary
Tel: 4411027
_Mrs. Manju Ojha_

Maj. S.B. Munnoli
AMA
Tel: 4412597
_Mrs. Geeta Munnoli_

Maj. N. Nithiyanandam
AMA
Tel: 4429567
_Mrs. Vijaya Kumari N_

Maj. D R Nimbalkar
AMA
Tel: 4415609
_Mrs. Komal Dheeraj Nimbalkar_

Mr. Bharati Nandan
Second Secretary
Tel: 4411144
Mr. Bhoop Singh Bisht  
Attaché  
Tel: 4412286

Mrs. Pushpa Bisht

Mrs. Sandipa Chatterjee  
Attaché  
Tel: 4434276

Mr. Pradeep Kumar Chatterjee

Mr. Arun Sharma  
Attaché  
Tel: 4423730

Mrs. Madhu Sharma

Mrs. Pratibha Rajan  
Attaché  
Tel: 4413756

Mr. Rajan Karayi

Mrs. Madhavi Umesh  
Attaché  
Tel: 4414385

Mr. Vikash Kumar  
Attaché  
Tel: 4423730

Mrs. Nidhi Kumari

Mr. Mrigendra Lal  
Attaché  
Tel: 4439926

Mrs. Sujata Devi

Mr. Manish Kukreti  
Attaché  
Tel: 4411408

Mrs. Sanjana Kukreti

Mrs. Anuradha  
Attaché  
Tel: 4414974

Mr. Narender Kumar

Mr. Manish Kumar  
Attaché  
Tel: 4414385

Mrs. Kirti
Mr. Neeraj
Attaché
Tel: 4411425
Mrs. Priyanka

Mr. Dhananjay Maurya
Attaché
Tel: 4413756

Mr. Kamlesh Singh Chauhan
Attaché
Tel: 4412374
Mrs. Neeka Rathour

Mr. Mahesh Chandra Sharma
Attaché
Tel: 4243497
Mrs. Sunita Sharma

Mr. Ved Prakash
Attaché
Tel: 4411940
Mrs. Madhuri

Mr. W.G. Raynalingpa
Attaché
Tel: 4410232
Mrs. Tensing Chokyi

Mr. Amal Krishna Chakraborty
Attaché
Tel: 4439926
Mrs. Aparna Chakraborty

Mr. Rajesh Kumar Dubey
Attaché
Tel: 4440653
Mrs. Pragati Dubey

Mr. Tshering Tashi
Attaché
Tel: 4411466
Mrs. Dhondup Dolkar

Mr. Tarun Raheja
Attaché
Tel: 4411751
Mrs. Geeta Raheja
Mr. Kuldeep Kumar
Attaché
Tel: 4414204
Mrs. Mamta Kumari

Mr. Ashok Kumar
Attaché
Tel: 4411065
Mrs. Asha Rani

Mr. Rakesh Kumar Singh
Attaché
Tel: 4415609
Mrs. Pratibha Singh

Mr. Raghbir Sharma
Attaché
Tel: 4428281
Mrs. Nisha Sharma

CONSULATE GENERAL OF INDIA
Shreepur, Birgunj

Tel: +977-051-532 244, 532 264
Fax: +977-051-532 269
E-mail: cg.birgunj@mea.gov.in

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs, 1330 hrs - 1730 hrs

Mr. Baisnab Charan Pradhan
Consul General
Tel: 051-532 211
Mrs. Anita Pradhan

Mr. Ramesh Prasad Chaturvedi
Deputy Consul General
Tel: 532 233
Mrs. Anita Chaturvedi

Mr. Rajesh Kumar
Consul
Tel: 531 422,
Mrs. Kumud Kumar

Mr. Vinod Kumar Loshali
Consul
Tel: 533 714,
Mrs. Hema Loshali
Mr. Baija Nath Prasad
Vice Consul
Tel: 532 271,
*Mrs. Manju Prasad*

Mr. Virendra Kumar
Vice Consul
Tel: 532 233,
*Mrs. Manju Prasad*

Mr. Virendra Kumar
Vice Consul
Tel: 532 211,
*Mrs. Munni Kumari*
ISRAEL
Embassy of the State of Israel
National Day: 02 May, Independence Day

Chancery: Bishramalaya House, Lazimpat, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-441 9103, 441 3419, 441 1811
Fax: +977-1-441 3920
E-mail: information@kathmandu.mfa.gov.il
Website: http://embassies.gov.il/kathmandu

Working Hours: Monday to Thursday: 0900 hrs - 1730 hrs
Consular Hours: Monday to Thursday: 0900 hrs - 1200 hrs
Friday: 0900 hrs - 1430 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Hanan Goder-Goldberger 03.12.2020
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Tel: 441 3419 (O)

Mr. Tal Shvartsman
First Secretary/Deputy Chief of Mission
Tel: 4413 419 (O)
Mrs. Alexandra Gendman

Mr. Ben Saramani
Second Secretary
Tel: 4413 419 (O)

Colonel Efraim Defrin
Defence and Armed Forces Attaché
New Delhi, India Tel: +91-11-30414500 (O)
Mrs. Carmel Defrin

Lt. Col. Oren Hazan
Deputy Defence Attaché
New Delhi, India Tel: +91-11-30414500 (O)

Mr. Amit Hilel
Attaché (Police and Public Security) – (designate)
Bangkok, Thailand Tel: +66-2-2049222 (O)
JAPAN

Embassy of Japan
National Day: 23 February, Birthday of His Majesty the Emperor

Chancery: 1253, Narayan Gopal Sadak, Panipokhari
P O Box 264, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-442 6680
Fax: +977-1-441 4101
Email: inquiry-emb@km.mofa.go.jp
Website: www.np.emb-japan.go.jp

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs-1300 hrs, 1400 hrs-1700 hrs
Visa Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs-1130 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Masamichi Saigo 27.06.2018
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Tahachal, Kathmandu, Tel: 427 0760 (R)

Mrs. Eriko Saigo

Mr. Yuzo Yoshioka
Counsellor

Mr. Toshio Maruyama
First Secretary (Administration)

Mr. Shingo Inao
First Secretary (Administration)

Ms. Yumiko Yoshino
First Secretary (Economic Cooperation)

Dr. Atsumi Shimizu
First Secretary, Medical Attaché

Mr. Takashi Miyata
First Secretary (Political)

Dr. Yuriko Akiyama
First Secretary (Culture & Information)

Mr. Tsuyoshi Kimura
Second Secretary (Security)
Mrs. Kumiko Kimura

Mr. Takashi Nemoto
Second Secretary (Consular)
Mr. Yoshiki Sando
Second Secretary (Economic Cooperation)

Mrs. Mayura Sando

Mr. Kentaro Miyamoto
Second Secretary (Economic Cooperation)

Mr. Hironobu Oikawa
Attaché (Consular)

Ms. Sakiko Kurosaka
Research Officer

Ms. Mami Nogata
Administrative Officer
KOREA, DEMOCRATIC PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF

Embassy of The Democratic People’s Republic of Korea

National Day: 09 September, Day of the Foundation of the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea

Chancery: Bakhundole, Lalitpur
Tel: +977-1-552 1855/553 5871
Fax: +977-1-552 5394
E-mail: rimnine@wlink.com.np

Working Hours: Mon.to Fri: 0900 hrs – 1200 hrs, 1400 hrs – 1800 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Jo Yong Man 07.01.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Bakhundole, Lalitpur, Tel: 553 5871

Mrs. Song Kwang Suk

Mr. Kim Jong Hyok
Counsellor/Deputy Chief of Mission
Bakhundole, Lalitpur, Tel: 552 1855

Ms. Kim Kyong Jin

Mr. Jo Myong Son
Second Secretary
(Economic and Commercial)
Bakhundole, Lalitpur, Tel: 552 1855

Ms. Kang Hui Ok

Mr. Ri Kuk Chol
Attaché
Bhakundole, Lalitpur, Tel: 552 1855

Mrs. Choe Myong Ae
KOREA, REPUBLIC OF

Embassy of the Republic of Korea

National Day: 03 October, National Foundation Day

Chancery: Ravi Bhawan, Kalimati, P O Box 1058, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-427 0172, 427 0417, 4284972, 4277391
Fax: +977-1-427 2041, 427 5485
E-mail: konepemb@mofa.go.kr
Website: npl.mofa.go.kr

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1200 hrs, 1330 hrs – 1700 hrs
Consular Section: Monday to Friday: 1000 hrs - 1200 (Receipt of Visa App.)

Monday to Friday: 1400 hrs - 1600 (Issuance of Visa - after 1 week)

His Excellency Mr. Park Chong-suk 27.09.2020
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Purnachandra House, Tahachal, Kathmandu

Mr. Sun Chil Kwon
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Hye-Ja Kim

Mr. Daesoek Kang
Counsellor
Mrs. Kychee Lee

Ms. Junghee Yoo
Second Secretary and Consul
Mr. Hunjae Kim

Mr. Byeongjin Cho
Third Secretary and Vice Consul
MALAYSIA

Embassy of Malaysia

National Day: 31 August, Independence Day

Chancery: Bakhundole, Lalitpur, P.O. Box 24372, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-544 5680/544 5681/544 5689 (Immigration Section)
Fax: +977-1-504 5679
Email: mwkathmandu@kln.gov.my
Website: http://www.kln.gov.my/web/npl_kathmandu/home
Duty Officer: 9801008000 (Emergency)

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0830 hrs - 1230 hrs, 1330 hrs - 1630 hrs
Consular Section: 09:00 hrs - 12:00 hrs (submission)
14:00 hrs – 15:30 hrs (collection)

Mr. Mohd Fadzle Abu Hassann
Chargé d'Affaires, a.i.
Kupondole, Lalitpur

Mr. Mad Tajuddin Shaari
Second Secretary (Immigration & Consular)
Nakhipot, Lalitpur

Mrs. Norrishah Ali

Mr. Albony bin Basir
Head of Chancery/Third Secretary (Admin & Finance)
Bhainsepati, Lalitpur

Mr. Manickam Pillai Vaira Perumal
Administrative Assistance I (Immigration & Consular)
Jhamshikhel, Lalitpur

Mrs. Malah Ramayah

Mr. Mohamad Faizol Khan Mat Zin
Administrative Assistance II (Immigration and Consular)
Jhamshikhel, Lalitpur

Ms. Haziyam binti Mohamad Taha
Office Secretary
Sanepa, Lalitpur
MYANMAR

Embassy of the Union of Myanmar

National Day: 04 January, Independence Day

Chancery: Plot No. 997, Nakkhu Height, Sainbu Bhainsepati 4/Ga,
Lalitpur, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-559 2774, 559 2841
Fax: +977-1-559 2776
E-mail: myanmaremb@wlink.com.np

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0930 hrs – 1630 hrs

His Excellency U Sein Oo 03.12.2020
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
No. 5, Manbhawan, Lalitpur
Tel: 559 2771 (O), 554 9159 (R)

Mr. Win Myint
Second Secretary
Starling Apartment, Thadodhunga, Vnit No. 601, Sanepa, Lalitpur
Tel: 559 2772 (O), 554 9492 (R) Mob: 9851065044

Mrs. Ohn Mar Soe

Mrs. Myint Myint Htay
Third Secretary
No. 430, Ground Floor, Block N, Road MR-1
Sainbu Awas, Bhaisepati, Lalitpur
Tel: 559 2773 (O), 559 0535 (R) Mob: 9823133402

Mr. Thaung Htut
Chief of Chancery
No. 158, First Floor, Block R, Road MR-1
Sainbu Awas, Bhaisepati, Lalitpur
Tel: 559 2774 (O), 559 2937 (R) Mob: 9818918646

Ms. Ei Myat Mon
Attaché
No. 430, First Floor, Block N, Road MR-1
Sainbu Awas, Bhaisepati, Lalitpur
Tel: 559 2774 (O), 559 2384 (R) Mob: 9810083638

* * *
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NORWAY
Royal Norwegian Embassy
National Day: 17 May, Constitution Day

Chancery: Bakhundole, Pulchowk, Lalitpur
Tel: +977-1-423 5900
Fax: +977-1-554 5226
Emergency: 98010 14074 (Ms. Elin Anita Kylvåg)
E-mail: emb.kathmandu@mfa.no
Web: www.norway.org.np

Working Hours: Monday to Thursday: 0830 hrs – 1630 hrs
                  Friday: 0830 hrs – 1400 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Lasse Bjørn Johannessen 23.10.2017
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Bakhundol, Lalitpur, Tel: 555 3037

Dr. Bernadette Nirmal Kumar

Ms. Dagny Mjøs
Minister Counsellor
Bakhundole, Lalitpur, Tel: 501 0531

Ms. Elisbeth Wemberg
Head of Administration
Manbhanavan, Jawalakhel Mob no. 98010 14274

Mr. Jan Erik Studsrød
Counsellor (Energy)
Bhanimandal, Lalitpur

Ms. Ingrid Buli
Counsellor (Education & Gender)
Bakhundol, Pulchowk, Lalitpur

Mr. Tron Achaius Løvdal
First Secretary (Political)
Sanepa, Lalitpur
PAKISTAN

Embassy of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan

National Day: 23 March

Chancery: Pushpanjali, Maharajgunj, Chakrapath
P O Box 202, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-437 4024, 437 4016
Fax: +977-1-437 4012
E-mail: parepkathmandu@mofa.gov.pk, pakembktm@gmail.com
Website: pakembnepal.org.pk

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1500 hrs
Consular Section: 1030 hrs – 1200 hrs

H.E. .............................................................
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Bishnu V.D.C.-4, Budhanilkantha, Kathmandu
Tel.: 4374074 (O), 4379263 (R)

Mr. Adnan Javed Khan
Charge d’Affaires, a.i./Counsellor
H.No.131/10, Kumar Margh, Nursery Lane, Bansbari,
Maharajgunj, Kathmandu, Tel: 4374174 (O), 4376678 (R)

Mrs. Sadaf Khalid

Mr. Muhammad Abrar Afzal
Counsellor (Pol & Edu)
Chundevi, Maharajgunj, Kathmandu
Tel: 4375602(O), 4017633 (R)

Mrs. Sundas Abrar

Col. Amerr Khadadad
Defense Attaché
Darapati, Bansbari, Kathmandu
Tel: 4374014 (O), 4376266 (R)

Ms. Jaweria Iftikhar

Mr. Saad Khan
First Secretary (Press)
Maharajgunj, Kathmandu

Mrs. Asma Saad

Mr. Khalid Hussain
First Secretary (Consular)
Bansbari, Kathmandu

Mrs. Fakhar-un-Nisa
QATAR

Embassy of the State of Qatar

National Day: 18 December

Chancery: Bungmati, Karyabinayak, Ward No. 13
Lalitpur, Nepal
Tel: +977-1-5173161/47/48, 5173237-39 4721635
Fax: +977-1-4721636
E-mail: kathmandu@mofa.gov.qa

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1600 hrs
Consular Section: 1000 hrs – 1400 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Yousuf Bin Mohammed A1- Hail 10.11. 2016
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Mohammed Saad Hajrs Al-Dossary
Counsellor

Mr. Khalifa Ahmad K. A. Al-Maadeed
Third Secretary
RUSSIA
Embassy of the Russian Federation

National Day: 12 June, The Day of Russia

Chancery: Baluwatar, P. O. Box 123, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-441 2155, 441 1063
Fax: +977-1-441 6571
E-mail: ruspos@info.com.np; rusposnep@mail.ru
Website: www.nepal.mid.ru

Working Hours: Monday to Thursday: 0800 hrs-1300 hrs, 1430 hrs-1815 hrs
Friday: 0800 hrs-1300 hrs

Consular Section: Monday, Wednesday and Friday: 1030 hrs-1130 hrs
Duty Officer: Mr. Kushal Kharti (+977-1-441 1063)

His Excellency Mr. Aleksei A. Novikov
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Baluwatar, Embassy Compound, Tel: 441 2155

Mr. Yury I. Yuzhaninov
Minister-Counsellor
Baluwatar, Embassy Compound, Tel: 441-2155
Mrs. Tatiana Yuzhaninova

Mr. Evgeniy N. Shirokov
Counsellor
Baluwatar, Embassy Compound, Tel: 441-2155
Mrs. Margarita Shirokova

Mr. Vladimir E. Melnikov
First Secretary, Head of the Consular Section
Baluwatar, Embassy Compound, Tel: 441-2155
Mrs. Svetlana Melnikova

Mr. Artem V. Blashchanitsa
Attaché (Protocol)
Baluwatar, Embassy Compound, Tel: 441-2155
Mrs. Elena Blashchanitsa

Mr. Viacheslav A. Titkov
Attaché (Administration)
Baluwatar, Embassy Compound, Tel: 441-2155
Mrs. Anna Ivanova

Mr. Kirill A. Andreev
Attaché (Administration)
Baluwatar, Embassy Compound, Tel: 441-2155
Mrs. Tatiana Andreeva

12.08.2019
Mr. Vladimir M. Popov  
Attaché (Administration)  
Baluwatar, Embassy Compound, Tel: 441-2155

Mrs. Natalia Popova

Colonel Yuriy P. Levchenko  
Military, Navy and Air Attaché  
C/o Embassy of Russia, House 9, Road 79, Gulshan, Dhaka, Bangladesh,  
Tel: 601 050, 602 969, Fax 8802-882 3735
SAUDI ARABIA

Royal Embassy of Saudi Arabia

National Day: 23 September

Chancery: Sumangal, Maharaigunj, (Opposite to Nirmal Niwas) Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-4720891/892/4721901/903
Fax: +977-1-4720837
E-mail: kaemb@mofa.gov.sa

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 1000 hrs-1700 hrs
Consular Section: Monday to Friday: 1000 hrs-1100 hrs (Visa Application)
1600 hrs – 1700 hrs (Visa collection)

His Excellency Mr. Musaid Sulaiman M. Al-Marwany
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Saudi Residence, Khokana Dobato, Bhaisepati, Lalitpur, Tel: 014720891(O), 015592395(R)

Mr. Mohammed Tariq Alkhudhayri
Consul/Deputy Chief of Mission

Mr. Ali Abdulrahman A Alsharhan
Third Secretary
Head of Political and Islamic Affairs

Mr. Rashaid Salem M. Bakarman
Third Secretary
Head of Media and Culture

Mr. Mohammed S. M. Almadoug
Attaché

Mr. Abbas Farooq A. Halawani
Attaché

Mr. Abdullah Meshal S. Alharbi
Attaché

Mr. Saad Mohammed B. Alotaibi
Attaché

Mr. Fahad Ghazi O. Alamoudi
Attaché

Mr. Dhaifallah Ali Dh Alharbi
Admin Official

Mr. Hussain Talal S. Rifadah
Admin Official
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SRI LANKA

Embassy of the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka
National Day: 04 February, Independence Commemoration Day

Chancery: Shiva Ashish Niwas, Gairi Marg, Chundevi, Maharajgunj
P O Box 8802, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-472 0623, 472 1389
Fax: +977-1-472 0128
E-mail: slemb.kathmandu@mfa.gov.lk
Website: slembkathmandu.org

Working Hours: Monday to Friday 0900 hrs – 1700 hrs (Summer)
0900 hrs – 1615 hrs (Winter)

Her Excellency Ms. Himalee Subhashini Arunatilaka 11.11.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Shanthipriya Marg, Maharajgunj
Tel: 472 0213 (O), 472 1623 (R)

Ms. D.V.L.D. Samarasinghe
First Secretary
Tel: 472 1415 (O)/ 98565111118

Ms. H.J.E.I. Udayangani
Attaché
Tel: 01 4721721 (O)/9851048653
SWITZERLAND

Embassy of Switzerland

National Day: 01 August, Foundation of the Swiss Confederation

Office: Ekantakuna, Jawalakhel, Lalitpur, P.O. Box No. 113, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-421 7008, 554 9225 (for Consular Affairs and Visas)
Fax: +977-1-552 5358, 554 9224 (for Consular Affairs and Visas)
Email: kathmandu@eda.admin.ch
Website: www.eda.admin.ch/kathmandu www.fdfa.admin.ch/nepal

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs–1230 hrs, 1300 hrs -1700 hrs
Visa Hours: Monday to Friday: 0930 hrs–1200 hrs

Her Excellency Ms. Elisabeth von Capeller Oswald 08.02.2018
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Country Director, Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation SDC
and Swiss Volunteers Development/Nepal

Mr. Dieter Oswald

Ms. Silvana Hogg
Deputy Head of Mission, Counsellor (Development)
Head of Cooperation, SDC

Mr. Allen Seif

Ms. Petra Maria Sigrist
First Secretary (Development)
Program Manager, SDC

Mr. Remigi Tschuor

Ms. Coralie Blunier
First Secretary (Development)
Program Manager, SDC

Mr. Stephane Guertin

Ms. Regula Leuenberger
Third Secretary (Consular Affairs)

Security Officer (Emergencies):
Mr. Talak Hayu
Security Manager
Mobile: 9840065797

Expatriate Leaders:
Mr. Josef Zimmermann
Chief Technical Advisor
Decentralized Rural Infrastructure and Livelihood Project
Mrs. María Zimmermann
Ms. Gabriela Schafroth  
Country Director  
Swisscontact-Swiss Foundation for Technical Cooperation  

Mr. Pascal Fendrich  
Project Advisor  
Safer Migration Project (SaMi)  

Mrs. Cynthia Langer
THAILAND

Royal Thai Embassy

National Day: 05 December,

Birthday of His Majesty King Bhumibol Adulyadej

Chancery: 167/4 Ward No. 3, Sallaghari, Bansbari Road, Maharajgunj
P O Box 3333, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-437 1410, 437 1411
Fax: +977-1-437 1408, 437 1409
E-mail: thaiemb@thaiembnepal.org.np, consular@thaiembnepal.org.np
Website: www.thaiembnepal.org.np

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0830 hrs - 1230 hrs, 1330 hrs - 1630 hrs
Consular Section: 0930 hrs - 1200 hrs & 1400 hrs - 1600 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Vosita Vorasaph 03.12.2020
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Dev Nivas, Maharajgunj, Kathmandu

Mrs. Kanyapak Vorasaph

Ms. Utoomporn Aampaivit
Minister Counsellor/Deputy Chief of Mission
Mob: 9801186622/9818895776

Mr. Chaiyakorn Kiatponsan
Counsellor

Mr. Wiraj Sripong
Second Secretary
Mob: 9801069233

Ms. Natamon Kunjara

Mr. Kittiphan Lekathok
Third Secretary

Ms. Watsamon Thongphukdee
UNITED KINGDOM

British Embassy

National Day: 21 April, Birthday of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II

Chancery: GPO Box 106, Lainchaur, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-423 7100
Fax: +977-1-441 1789
E-mail: bekathmandu@fco.gov.uk
Website: www.gov.uk/government/world/nepal

Working Hours: Monday to Thursday: 0815 hrs – 1700 hrs
                Friday: 0815 hrs – 1315 hrs

Consular public hours: Monday/Tuesday/Thursday and Friday: 08:30 – 12:30 hrs (Closed on Wednesday)

Her Excellency Ms. Nicola Pollitt 04.12.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Edward Roberts
Deputy Head of Mission

Col. Richard Goodman
Defence Attaché

Ms. Georgina Goodman

Maj. Hebindra Pun
Assistant Military Attaché
Manbhawan

Ms. Bishnumaya Pun

Capt. Bijay Limbu
Staff Officer (Admin)

Ms. Binita Limbu

Mr. Alan Brewis
Overseas Security Manager

Ms. Karen Brewis

Ms. Christine Carr- Alloway
Co-Deputy Head of Mission, Corporate Service Project Leader

Mr. Nicholas Flood
Immigration Enforcement International (IEI) Officer (Based in Delhi)
British High Commission New Delhi Tel: (0091) (11) 24192100
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

Embassy of the United Arab Emirates
National Day: 02 December

Chancery: Paani Pokhari, Lazimpat, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-421 7776/400 6767
Fax: +977-1-441 6660
Email: kathmanduemb@mofaic.gov.ae

Working Hours: Sunday to Thursday: 0930 hrs -1630 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Saeed Hamdan Al Naqbi
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
178 Chundevi Marga, Maharajgunj-4, Kathmandu
Mrs. Fatima Ibrahim Ahmed Al Naqbi

Mr. Ibrahim Mohammed Jumaa Salem Al Mheiri
Deputy Chief of Mission
Lazimpat, Kathmandu

Mr. Ahmed Mohamed Husain Almessabi
Admin Attaché
CG Hills – Budhanilkantha (9802069444)
Mrs. Randa Abdul Qader Hussain

★ ★
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Embassy of the United States of America

National Day: 4 July, Independence Day

Chancery: P O Box 295, Maharajgunj, Kathmandu
Telephone: +977-1-423 4000
Fax: +977-1-400 7272
Website: http://nepal.usembassy.gov

Working Hours:  Monday to Friday: 0800 hrs-1230 hrs, 1330 hrs-1700 hrs
Contact Number of Duty Officer: 98010-22490

His Excellency Mr. Randy W. Berry 25.10.2018
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Tel: 423-4114

Mr. Pravesh Singh

Mr. Manuel P. Micaller Jr
Deputy Chief of Mission/Counselor
Tel: 423-4122 ETA: 08/2019

Lt. Col John M. Sova
Defense and Army Attaché
Tel: 423-4485

Ms. Rachel L. Sova

Maj. Jonathan R. Swoyer
Defense Cooperation Attaché
Tel: 423-4274

Ms. Rebecca L. Tkachuk

Mr. Carl A. Risheim
Attaché, Department of Justice Program Manager
Tel: 423-4366

Mr. Michael J. Heyman
Attaché, Resident Legal Advisor
Tel: 423-4365

Ms. Barbara W. Heyman

Mr. Troy E. Kofroth
Attaché/Millennium Challenge Corporation Resident Country Director
Tel: 423-4042

Mr. Daniel A. Smartt

Mr. Mark L. Driver
First Secretary, Resident Legal Officer  
Tel: 423-4129  
*Ms. Mary F. Driver*

Mr. Clinton S. Brown  
First Secretary, Political/Economic Officer  
Tel: 423-4079  
*Ms. Danya C. Sarkar*

Ms. Adriana P. Hayes  
Attaché, USAID/Nepal Deputy Mission Director  
Tel: 423-4426  
*Mr. Sean T. Hayes*

Mr. Muhammad N. Khan  
First Secretary, General Development Officer  
Tel: 423-4312  
*Ms. Sarosh I. Khan*

Ms. Angelina F. Allen – Mpyisi  
First Secretary/Supervisory Democracy and Governance Officer  
Tel: 423-4143  
*Mr. Ibrar Ahmad*

Mr. Michael E. Mussi  
First Secretary/Consul/Consular Officer  
Tel: 423-4126  

Mr. Robert C. Meister  
Attaché, Financial Management Officer  
Tel: 423-4322  

*Ms. Stephanie A. Wilcock*  
First Secretary, Democracy Officer  
Tel: 423-4674  
*Mr. Christopher J. Dege*

Mr. Daniel J. Messelt  
Attaché, Security Officer  
Tel: 423-4262  
*Ms. Natalie A. Messelt*

Mr. Matthew A. Laird  
First Secretary, Controller  
Tel: 423-4465  

Mr. Jacinto F. Fabiosa  
First Secretary, Economist
Tel: 423-4317

Ms. Flor G. Fabiosa

Mr. David B. Tulloch
First Secretary, International Relations Officer
Tel: 423-4383

Ms. Claire S. Cuccio

Ms. Sara L. Litke
First Secretary, Environment Science & Technology Officer
Tel: 423-4197

Mr. Jeramee C. Rice
First Secretary, Management Counselor
Tel: 423-4288

Mr. Anup P. Mahajan

Ms. Leslie D. Iverson
Attaché, Medical Provider
Tel: 423-4250

Mr. Paul S. Thomas
First Secretary, Public Affairs Officer
Tel: 423-4343

Mr. Patrick S. Phillips
First Secretary, Supervisory Executive Officer
Tel: 423-4355

Mr. Nathan B. Park
First Secretary, Supervisory Program Officer
Tel: 423-4123

Ms. Maureen F. Park

Ms. Sarah J. Berry
Second Secretary, Supervisory General Development Officer
Tel: 423-4480

Mr. Scott N. McDow
Attaché, General Services Officer
Tel: 423-4538

Ms. Marion L. McDow

Ms. Sharmatie Baliram Singh
Attaché, Information Management Officer
Tel: 423-4400

Ms. Andrea J. De Arment
Second Secretary/Consul/Information Officer
Mr. Khaver M. Siddiqi

Mr. Christopher J. Dege
Second Secretary, Natural Resources Officer
Tel: 423-4495

Ms. Stephanie A. Wilcock

Mr. James S. Manlowe
Second Secretary/Vice Consul/Consular Officer
Tel: 423-4518

Ms. Teresa L. Manlowe

Mr. David B. Chalmers
Second Secretary, General Development Officer
Tel: 423-4353

Ms. Lynn M. Schneider

Mr. Andrew Golda
Attaché, Program Officer
Tel: 423-4368

Mr. Jack M. Adrien
Second Secretary, Contracting & Agreement Officer
Tel: 423-4119

Ms. Teneshia A. Taylor

Ms. Carrie A. Rasmussen
Second Secretary
Supervisory Health Development Officer
Tel: 423-4259

Ms. Shannon J. Taylor
Attaché, Education Development Officer
Tel: 423-4395

Ms. Marva M. Butler
Second Secretary, Contracting Officer
Tel: 423-4103

Mr. Honore Rwigema

Ms. Lynn M. Schneider
Second Secretary/Agricultural Development Officer
Tel: 423-4456

Mr. David B. Chalmers

Mr. Matthew J. Hafner
Second Secretary/Vice Consul/Consular Officer
Ms. Teruko Hafner
Ms. Molly L. Rivera-Olds
Second Secretary/Consul/Political Officer
Tel: 423-4192
Mr. Josue A. Rivera-Olds
Mr. William R. Patterson
Second Secretary, Political Officer
Tel: 423-4579
Ms. Jessica L. Patterson
Mr. Tyler J. Carson
Second Secretary, Political Officer
Tel: 423-4282
Ms. Heather K. Carson
Ms. Christina N. Catt
Attaché, Security Officer
Tel: 423-4624
Mr. Jason M. Lowery
Mr. Jonathan J. Orr
Second Secretary/Vice Consul/Consular Officer
Tel: 423-4593
Ms. Cara C. Orr
Mr. Scott A. Moore
Second Secretary/Vice Consul/Consular Officer
Tel: 423-4039
Ms. Janet E. Moore
Mr. Nicholas A. Psyhos
Second Secretary/Vice Consul/Consular Officer
Tel: 423-4337
Ms. Maggie S. Rajala
Mr. Alexander Pao
Attaché, Program Officer
Tel: 423-4563
Ms. Leah Pao
Ms. Maggie S. Rajala
Attaché/Vice Consul/Consular Officer
Tel: 4016
Mr. Nicholas A. Psyhos
Ms. Grace C. Carroll  
Second Secretary/Vice Consul/Cultural Affairs Officer  
Tel: 423-4543

Mr. Jeremy R. Clark  
Attaché/Vice Consul/Assistant Regional Security Officer  
Tel: 423-4121

Ms. Stephanie S. Clark

Mr. Austin J. Lewis  
Second Secretary/Vice Consul/Political-Economic Officer  
Tel: 423-4591

Ms. Mesa T. Schumacher

Ms. Rasa S. Kent  
Attaché, Program Officer  
Tel: 423-4261

Mr. Robert J. Kent Jr.

Mr. Charles G. Prahl  
Second Secretary, Political Officer  
Tel: 423-4454

Ms. Emily A. Gunning

Mr. Sanjay Poudyal  
Assistant Attaché, MCC Deputy Resident Country Director  
Tel: 423-4490

Ms. Sagun Pokharel Poudyal

Mr. Steven A. Marma  
Assistant Attaché, Senior Operation Director  
Tel: 423-4000

Ms. Marta L. Marma

Mr. Joshua G. Gonzalez  
Third Secretary, Consular Officer  
Tel: 423-4269

Mr. Andre M. Jennings  
Attaché (Administrative)  
Tel: 423-4177

Ms. Candice M. Jennings

Mr. John A. Nader  
Attaché (Administrative)  
Tel: 423-4334

Ms. Heather Nader
Mr. Shaun M. Ohran  
Attaché (Administrative)  
Tel: 423-4047  
*Ms. Chantelle W. Ohran*  

Mr. Alton M. Adams  
Attaché (Administrative)  
Tel: 423-4098  
*Ms. Kathleen B. Adams*  

Ms. Ann E. Rehme  
Attaché (Administrative)  
Tel: 423-4114  
*Mr. Jerry L. Drawe*  

Ms. Janie M. Carpenter  
Assistant Attaché (Administrative)  
Tel: 423-4122  

Mr. Andrew P. Sellers  
Attaché (Administrative)  
Tel: 423-4033  
*Ms. Avery Y. Sellers*  

Ms. Celia R. Pilgrim  
Attaché (Administrative)  
Tel: 423-4330  

Mr. Lance L. NGO  
Assistant Attaché (Administrative)  
Tel: 423-4677  
*Ms. Santita Dwi Putri NGO*  

Ms. Laura E. Weed  
Assistant Attaché (Administrative)  
Tel: 423-4246  

Mr. Tyler S. Paschal  
Assistant Attaché (Administrative)  
Tel: 423-4000  
*Ms. Amanda H. Paschal*  

Mr. Ruben Astorga Jr.  
Assistant Attaché (Administrative)  
Tel: 423-4170  
*Mr. Brian J. Van Hoven*  

Mr. Prentice E. Meadows
Assistant Attaché (Administrative)
Tel: 423-4183

Ms. Jennifer E. Kuehme
Assistant Attaché (Administrative)
Tel: 423-4100

Mr. Jose A. Semedo
Assistant Attaché (Administrative)
Tel: 423-4100

Mr. Shaheed R. Stewart
Assistant Attaché (Administrative)
Tel: 423-4100

Mr. James W. Holiday II
Assistant Attaché (Administrative)
Tel: 423-4100

Mr. Ronald R. Mcloth IV
Assistant Attaché (Administrative)
Tel: 423-4100

Mr. Dillon L. Thyfault
Assistant Attaché (Administrative)
Tel: 423-4100

Mr. Joel Sanchez
Assistant Attaché (Administrative)
Tel: 423-4100
SAARC SECRETARIAT

SAARC Charter Day: 08 December

Chancery: House No. 39, Ward No. 29, Tridevi Sadak, Thamel, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-422 1785, 422 6350, 423 1334, 422 1411
Fax: +977-1-422 7033, 422 3991
E-mail: saarc@saarc-sec.org
Website: www.saarc-sec.org

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs -1700 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Esala Ruwan Weerakoon 01.03.2020
SAARC Secretary-General
SAARC House, 233 Shanti Priya Marg, Maharajgunj, Kathmandu
Tel: 422 8029, 422 1792 (O)
Mrs. Krishanti Menaka Weerakoon

Mr. Fazulrahman Rahmani
Director (Afghanistan)
Timla Apartments, Jhamsikhel, Lalitpur
Tel: 423 3660 (O)
Mrs. Masoda Rahmani

Ms. Ishrat Jahan
Director (Bangladesh)
Bhaispati, Sainbu, Lalitpur
Tel: 422 1784 (O), 5592986 (R)
Mr. Tarek Khalil Ullah

Mr. Sangye Chewang
Director (Bhutan)
Lazimpat, Kathmandu,
Tel: 422 8929 (O)
Mrs. Neten Lhamo

Mr. Chanchal Chand Sarkar
Director (India)
Jhamsikhel, Lalitpur
Tel: 4221692 (O)
Mrs. Pampa Sarkar

Mr. Ismail Mamdhooh
Director (Maldives)
Siddhartha Colony, Budhanilkantha, Kathmandu,
Tel: 4221794 (O)
Mr. Dadhi Ram Bhandari
Director (Nepal)
Bhanimandal, Jhamsikhel, Lalitpur
Tel: 4221793 (O), 5521173 (R)

Mrs. Sujata Parajuli

Mr. Tanveer Ahmed
Director (Pakistan)
Siddhartha Colony, Budhanilkantha, Kathmandu
Tel: 422 1694 (O), 4374931 (R)

Ms. L.V. Muthukumarana
Director (Sri Lanka)
Ward No. 08, Mandikatar, Budhanilkantha
Tel: 4221693 (O)
EUROPEAN UNION

Delegation of the European Union to Nepal
National Day: 09 May, Europe Day

Chancery: P.O. Box 6754, Neel Saraswati Marg, Lazimpat, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-442 9445, 442 9446, 444 0370, 444 0406
Fax: +977-1-442 3541
E-mail: delegation-Nepal@eeas.europa.eu
Website: eas.europa.eu/delegations/Nepal
http://www.delnpl.ec.europa.eu/

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs

Her Excellency Ms. Nona DEPREZ 27.09.2020
Head of Delegation/Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Nagpokhari, Narayan Chaur, Ward No. 1, House No. 199/30 Kha

Mr. Stéphane MAÏCON
Counsellor/Deputy Head of Delegation
(Head of Political, Press and Information)
Kathmandu

Ms. Christèle MAICON

Dr. Marco GEMMER
Counsellor (Head of Cooperation)
Kathmandu

Ms. Ulrike Ines GEMMER

Mr. Radoslav ROKITA
First Secretary (Head of Finance, Contract and Audit)
Kathmandu

Mr. Krzysztof Marcin BURZYNSKI

Mr. Andrej OSTERMAN
Attaché (Head of Administration)
Kathmandu

Ms. Ghislaine Sarah Sandrine DELLISSE

Ms. Gertraud SOTO MORENO
Attaché (Deputy Head of Finance, Contract and Audit)
Kathmandu

Mr. Zabdy Abiezel SOTO MORENO

Ms. Veronica PINEIDER
Attaché (Finance, Contract & Audit)
Kathmandu
Mr. Juan Jose CASANOVA ARASA
Attaché (Cooperation)
Kathmandu

Mr. Stephane DAVID
Attaché (Cooperation)
Kathmandu

Ms. Phoebe DAVID

Mr. Kilian HOCQUART
Attaché (Cooperation)
Kathmandu

Ms. Teuta VUCAJ

Ms. Odile HUMBLOT
Attaché (Cooperation)
Kathmandu

Ms. Dimitra TZITROU
Attaché (PA to Ambassador)
Kathmandu

Ms. Nathalie GRIECO
Attaché (Regional Security Officer)
Resident in New Delhi
HONORARY CONSULS GENERAL/CONSULS IN KATHMANDU

AUSTRIA
Mr. Rajesh Babu Shrestha, Honorary Consul
Mrs. Archana Shrestha, Vice Consul
Chancery: P.O. Box-4416, Nagpokhari, Naxal
Tel: +977-1-443 4690, 4434648, 4434860, 4434825
Fax: +977-1-443 4515
E-mail: austrian.consulate@chitawoncoe.com.np

BELARUS
Mr. Ajeya Raj Sumargi Parajuli, Honorary Consul
Chancery: P.O. Box-12557, Muktishree Tower-2, New Baneshwor
Tel: +977-1-478 2706, 478 5839, 4785840
Fax: +977-1-4785838
Email: belconsulate@mail.com.np, ajeyarajsumargi@nepalsatellite.com.np

BELGIUM
Mr. Ang Tsering Sherpa, Honorary Consul
Chancery: P.O. Box-3022, Bhagawan Bahal, Amrit Marg, Thamel,
Tel: +977-1-441 8922, 442 4249
Fax: +977-1-441 0330, 441 1878
E-mail: info@diplobelnepal.org, angtshering@asiatrekking.com

BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA
Mr. Shahil Agrawal, Honorary Consul
Chancery: 2nd Floor, Laxman Babu Bhawan, Naxal, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-4445809
Fax: +977-1- 4445772
Email: consul.bh@shankergroup.com, shahil@shankergroup.com

BULGARIA
Mr. Bhola Bikram Thapa, Honorary Consul
Chancery: P.O. Box-1307, Durbar Marg, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-4220245, 4373153 (R)
Fax: +977-1-4221180
Email: bthapa@president.com.np

CANADA
Dr. Buddha Basnyat, Honorary Consul
Chancery: GPO Box-3596, Kaldhara Marg 20356, Khusibu, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-4387910
Email: kathmandu@international.gc.ca
Website: www.canada.ca/CanadaAndNepal
CZECH REPUBLIC
Mr. Vishnu Kumar Agarwal, Honorary Consul
Chancery: P.O. Box-1452, Tripushwor, Teku Road, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-4259528, 4261160, 4261847, 9801022264 (O),
Fax: +977-1-4258935
Email: vka@mawnepal.com, info@czechconsulate.org.np

CHILE
Mr. Basant Raj Mishra, Honorary Consul
Chancery: Post Box No 3968, Kamaladi, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-4263480, 4221585, 9851021276
Fax: +977-1-422 0178
E-mail: temtig@mos.com.np, shova@templernepal.com

COLUMBIA
Mr. Binaya Man Shrestha, Honorary Consul
Chancery: P.O. Box 2676, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-5527223, 5527261, 9851064800
Fax: +977-1-401 5552
E-mail: chkathmandu@cancilleria.gov.co, binayanp@hotmail.com

CROATIA
Mr. Amir Pratap J.B. Rana, Honorary Consul
Chancery: Shankha Park, Maharajgunj, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-401 5551, 437 3134
Mob: +977-9801021006
Fax: +977-1-401 5552
E-mail: honcroconsulate@ugnepal.com, apr@ugnepal.com

CYPRUS
Mr. Padma Jyoti, Honorary Consul
Chancery: P.O. Box-133, Jyoti Bhawan, Kantipath, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-422 5490 (ext.151)
Mob: +977-9851020435
Fax: +977-1-422 6314
E-mail: cyprusconsulate@jyotigroup.org.np, pjiyoti@mos.com.np

DENMARK
Mr. Hari Dharel, Honorary Consul
Chancery: P.O. Box-9551, Uttardhoka, Kholagal Marg, Lazimpat-2
Tel: +977-1-4416 177
Mob: +977-9851 039 480, 9851 240 917
E-mail: hardha@umgate.dk, sanlam@umgate.dk
Webpage: http://nepal.um.dk/
ECUADOR
Mr. Shashi Kant Agarwal, Honorary Consul
Chancery: Sunrise Bizz Park, floor, Dillibazar, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-441725/27
Email: hospitality@msgroup.com.np, shashikhetan1960@gmail.com

ESTONIA
Mr. Nava Raj Dahal, Honorary Consul
Chancery: P.O. Box-25278, Tridevi Marg, Thamel, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-425 5208, 425 5150
Mobile: +977-9851031532
Email: navaconsulest@gmail.com, envtrek@gmail.com

ETHIOPIA
Mr. Rajendra Giri, Honorary Consul
Chancery: P.O. Box-12656, House No. 453/40, 2nd Floor, Kalika Marga
Kalikasthan-32, Kathmandu,
Tel: +977-1-4439374
Mob: +977-985102091
Fax: +977-1-4433979
Email: ethiopiaconsul@gmail.com, rajugiri@gmail.com

FIJI
Mr. Parash Shakya, Honorary Consul
Chancery: GPO Box-648, BLC Complex, Thapathali, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-421 9575
Mobile: +977-98010 14509
Fax: +977-1-422 6293
Email: parash.shakya@blc.com.np, consul.fiji@blc.com.np

GEORGIA
Mr. Shiv Ratan Sharda, Honorary Consul
Chancery: PO Box-2544, Panchyan Marg, Thapathali, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-4229922
Fax: +977-1-4229800
Email: srs@shardagroup.com

GREECE
Mr. Bikram Pandey, Honorary Consul General
Chancery: Nuwakot Ghar, Sanepa Chowk, Lalitpur-2, Lalitpur Nepal
Tel: +977-1-553 9900, 554 5999
Mob: +977-98511 27777
Fax: +977-1-552 6575, 554 9682
E-mail: consulate.general@greecenepal.com

GUINEA
Mr. Ashok Kumar Agrawal, Honorary Consul
Chancery: GPO Box-3127, Trade Tower, 7th Floor, Thapathali
Tel: +977-1-511 1104
Fax: +977-1- 511 1107
Email: ak@vishalgroup.com

HUNGARY
Mr. Arun Kumar Chaudhary, Honorary Consul
Chancery: GPO Box-4869, Jhamsikhel-3, Lalitpur
Tel: +977-1-5111104
Fax: +977-1-5111104
E-mail: arun@chaudharygroup.com

INDONESIA
Mr. Chandra Prasad Dhakal, Honorary Consul
Chancery: Pani Pokhari, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-4430600, 4002581
Mob: +977-9851085929
Fax: +977-1-4425800
E-mail: chandra@imeremit.com.np, upendra@ime.com.np

IRAN
Mr. Naresh Shrestha, Honorary Consul
Chancery: Yak & Yeti Road, Durbar Marga, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-422 9985/6
Fax: +977-1-4416163
Email: nepalvavilion@gmail.com

IRELAND
Mr. Manoj B. Shrestha, Honorary Consul
Chancery: New Baneshwor, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-422 4127,478 0518 (O), 5534019, 5523616
E-mail: manoj@info.com.np

ITALY
Ms. Pratima Rana Pandé, Honorary Consul General
Chancery: 2nd Floor, Heritage Plaza-1, Kamaladi, P.O. Box 7970
Tel: +977-1-416 9089, 416 9088
Fax: +977-1-416 9088
Email: kathmandu.onorario@esteri.it

KAZAKHSTAN
Mr. Varun Chaudhary, Honorary Consul
Chancery: Chaudhary House, Sanepa, Lalitpur, GPO-Box: 1073 Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-5525039/5525041
Fax: +977-1-5523818
Email: consuloffice.kazakhstan@chaudharygroup.com
LATVIA
Mr. Karan Vaidya, Honorary Consul
Chancery: 122 Bhagwan Marg, Naxal, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-441 6544
Mob: +977-98512 22273
Email: latvianconsulate.nepal@gmail.com

LITHUANIA
Mr. Shovakar Neupane, Honorary Consul
Chancery: 135/11 Ambe Complex, 6th Floor, Thapathali, Kathmandu
Mob: +977-9851020716
Fax: +977-1-424 2132
E-mail: hari.neupane@ambegroup.com

LUXEMBOURG
Mr. Shree Ram Lamichhane, Honorary Consul
Chancery: P.O. Box-2354, Anjushree Building, Gwarko, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-500 7503/4
Mob: +977-98510 21047
E-mail: shreeramanju@gmail.com

MALDIVES
Mr. Rahul Chaudhary, Honorary Consul
Chancery: Chaudhary House, Sanepa, Lalitpur GPO Box-1073, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-5543131
Fax: +977-1-5523818
E-mail: consul.maldives@chaudharygroup.com

MALTA
Mr. Dinesh Shrestha, Honorary Consul
Chancery: P.O. Box-1011, Shrestha Building, Jyatha, Kantipath, Kathmandu.
Tel: +977-1-443 0609, 425 5842, 425 5687
Mob: +977-98510 20756
Fax: +977-1-443 0892
E-mail: maltaconsul.kathmandu@gov.mt; dinesh@pacific-nepal.com

MAURITIUS
Mr. Ganesh Karki, Honorary Consul
Chancery: P.O. Box-5514, Durbarmarg, Kathmandu
(1st Floor, Next building to Hotel Annapurna Coffee House)
Tel: +977-1-4223570, 4228816
Mob: +977-98510 34677
E-mail: ganesh_karki@ymail.com

MEXICO
Mr. Naresh Dugar, Honorary Consul
Chancery: Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-443 7991
Mobile: +977-9851020452
Fax: +977-1-4437990
E-mail: nareshdugar@kldugargroup.com

MONGOLIA
Mr. Tsetan Gyurman Shrestha, Honorary Consul
Chancery: P.O. Box-2534 Boudha, Tinchuli, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-491 5534, 491 5149, 491 5432
Fax: +977-1-491 5625
Mob: +977-98080 55674
Email: mongol_con@wlink.com.np; samling@mos.com.np

MOROCCO
Mr. Basant K. Chaudhary, Honorary Consul General
Chancery: GPO Box 648, BLC Complex, Thapathali, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-422 1260, 421 9575
Mob: +977-98510 66460
Fax: +977-1-4226293
Email: basant.chaudhary@blc.com.np, consul.morocco@blc.com.np

THE NETHERLANDS
Mr. Pepijn Trapman, Honorary Consul
Chancery: Jawalakhel, Lalitpur, Nepal
Tel: +977-1-552 3444
Fax: +977-1-552 3155
Email: consulate@nlconsulate.org.np

PAPUA NEW GUINEA
Mr. Puna Bhandari, Honorary Consul
Chancery: Ramshah Path, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-4443500
Mob: +977-98670 21490
Email: nepal@pngconsul.org.np

PERU
Mr. Sumit Kumar Agarwal, Honorary Consul
Chancery: P.O. Box-556 House No.149/13(Kha), Jhochhen, Basantapur
Tel: +977-1-424 1504, 4225284
Fax: +977-1-4225538;
Email: info@mssqlgroup.com.np

PHILIPPINES
Mr. Suraj Vaidya, Honorary Consul General
Chancery: P.O. Box-2640/233, Voith Complex, Anandanagar, Dhumbarahi
Tel: +977-1-400 8801-805, 400 8799
Fax: +977-1-400 8770
Email: philcongen@voith.com.np
Website: www.voith.com.np/philcongen

POLAND
Mr. Lokmanya Golchha, Honorary Consul General
Chancery: P.O. Box-363, Nayabato, Dhopighat, Lalitpur
Tel: +977-1-552 6904, 555 3572
Mob: +977-98010 20683, 98012 00695
E-mail: polishconsulatenepal@gmail.com

PORTUGAL
Mr. Rajendra Kumar Khetan, Honorary Consul
Chancery: Laxmi Bank Building, Hattisar, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-444 6409
Fax: +977-1-444 6405
Mob: +977-98181 54468
Email: r@rkhetan.com, rk@rkhetan.com

ROMANIAN
Mr. Narayan Bajaj, Honorary Consul
Chancery: Punya Mansion, 2/3 Floors, Dillibazar, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-444 4071, 444 4072/81
Email: bajajnarayan11@gmail.com

SERBIA
Mr. Nirvana K. Chaudhary, Honorary Consul
Chancery: Chaudhary House, Sanepa, Lalitpur, GPO-Box: 1073 Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-5525039/5525041
Fax: +977-1-5523818
Email: consuloffice.serbia@chaudharygroup.com

SEYCHELLES
Mr. Naresh Das, Honorary Consul
Chancery: Thamel, Kathmandu, PO-Box: 8001
Tel: +977-1-4417263/4417147
Fax: +977-9851053020
Email: naresh@daswwfi.org.np/dascargo@daswwfi.org.np

SLOVAK REPUBLIC
Mr. Pasang Dawa Sherpa, Honorary Consul
Chancery: Naxal, BhagawatiBhahal, Kumari Marg, P.O. Box 1358, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-442 1541, 442 2656
Fax: +977-1-442 7067, 521 0664
Mob: 98510 21224
Email: skconsulate@ktmnp.org.np, md@sherpaadventure.com
SLOVENIA
Mr. Hari Bhakta Sharma, Honorary Consul
Chancery: P.O. Box-2808, Nursery Lane Road Bansbari-3, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-4435167
Fax: +977-1-4435166
Email: ktm.sloveniaconsul@gmail.com

SOUTH AFRICA
Mr. Pradeep Kumar Shrestha, Honorary Consul
Chancery: P.O. Box-2743, Panchakanya Bhawan, Krishna Galli, Pulchowk
Tel: +977-1-552 6551
Fax: +977-1-552 6529
E-mail: pradeep@panchakanya.com, steel@panchakanya.com

SPAIN
Ms. Ambica Shrestha, Honorary Consul
Chancery: Post Box No 459, Dwarika’s Hotel, Battisputali, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-447 9448, 447 0770
Fax: +977-1- 447 1379, 447 8378
E-mail: ambica@dwarikas.com, info@dwarikas.com

SWEDEN
Mr. Gajendra Bahadur Shrestha, Honorary Consul General
Chancery: Meera Home, Khichapokhari, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-422 0939 (O), 472 1671(R)
Mob: +977-98510 24939
E-mail: ktm@congensweden.org.np, gajendra.b.shrestha@gmail.com

TANZANIA
Mr. Rajesh Chaudhary, Honorary Consul
Chancery: Sallagahari -1, Bhaktapur
Mob: +977-9851025800
Email: rajesh@rajarshigurukul.edu.np

TURKEY
Mr. Prem Prakash Khetan, Honorary Consul
Chancery: P.O. Box-6156, Hattisar, Kathmandu
Tel: +9771-444 6400
Email: consul@khetan.com.np

UKRAINE
Mr. Kiran Vaidya, Honorary Consul General
Chancery: GPO Box-3843, 122, Bhagwan Marg, Narayan Chaur, Naxal
Tel: +977-1-441 6544, 443 7901
Mob: +977-98510 22204/98033 89880
Fax: +977-1-442 1845
E-mail: vaidyamail@gmail.com
VIETNAM
Mr. Rajesh Kazi Shrestha, Honorary Consul
Chancery: Uttar-Dhoka Marg, Lazimpat, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-4001040
Mob: +977-98511 04808
Email: ckg@bizrk.com

ZAMBIA
Er. Desh Bandhu Basnet, Honorary Consul
Chancery: AB House, Sallaghari Marg, Basbari, Maharajung, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-4377296, 4378059
Mob: +977-98020 33275
Email: chairman@abholdingsnp.com, ajitbasnet@gmail.com
Website: www.abholdingsnp.com
AFGHANISTAN

Embassy of the Islamic Republic of Afghanistan

*National Day: 28 April*

Chancery: 5/50F, Shantipath, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi – 110 021
Tel: +91-11-2410 0412
Fax: +91-11-2687 5439
E-mail: delhi@mfa.af
Website: http://newdelhi.mfa.af/

**Working Hours:** Monday - Friday: 0930 hrs - 1630 hrs

**His/Her Excellency** ........................................
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

**Mr. Tahir Qadiry**
Chargé d'affaires, a.i.

**Mr. Mohammad Khairullah Azad**
Political Counsellor (Political Section)

**Mr. Ajmal Momand**
First Secretary

**Mr. Babur Salemi**
Third Secretary

**Mr. Ahmad Shoaib Habibi**
Economical Counsellor (Economic Section)

**Mr. Sadiqullah Tahirzai**
Second Secretary

**Mr. Mohammad Omer Younusi**
First Secretary (Protocol Section)

**Mr. Mr. Homayon Nezami**
First Secretary (Consul)
Consulate Section

**Mr. Fazal Haq Faqiri**
Second Secretary

**Mr. Abdul Wakil Elham**
Second Secretary

**Mr. Abdulhaq Azad**
Third Secretary
Information and Media Section & India
Afghanistan Foundation
Mr. Hafizullah Hakimi
First Secretary
Administration & Finance Section

Mr. Firoz Saleh
Third Secretary
Education Section

Col. Karimullah Karim
Military Attaché

Maj. Atiq ur Rahman
Deputy Air Attaché

Capt. M. Agha Ayar
Deputy Military Attaché

Mr. Ajmal Alimzai
Cultural Attaché

Mr. Sediqullah Sahar
Education Attaché

Mr. Mohd. Mansoor Sahak
Commercial Attaché

Mr. Rajab Ali Darvish
Deputy Commercial Attaché
ALBANIA

Embassy of the Republic of Albania
National Day: 28 November, Independence Day

Chancery: B-2, West End Colony, New Delhi-110021
Tel. No.: 46108285, 40591294
Fax No.: 0091-11-46108285
E-mail: embassy.delhi@mfa.gov.al

Working Hours: Monday to Thursday: 0930hrs - 1630 hrs
               Friday: 0900hrs - 1400hrs
Visa Hours:   Monday to Friday: 1030 hrs - 1230 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Fatos Kerciku
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Ms. Zhuljeta Kerciku
ALGERIA

Embassy of the People’s Democratic Republic of Algeria

National Day: 01 November

Chancery: 2/2, Shanti Niketan, New Delhi-110 021
Tel: +91-11-2411 7585/7586/7588/7589
Fax: +91-11-2411 7590
E-mail: contact@algerianembassy.co.in
Website: www.algerianembassy.co.in

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1600 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Hamza Yahia Cherif
Ambassador & Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
7, Green Avenue, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi – 110 070
Tel: 2689 2368/2378, Fax: 2689 2370

Mrs. Yassina Yahia Cherif

Mr. Mohamed Guebili
First Secretary (Bilateral and Trade)
Email: first.sec@algerianembassy.co.in

Mrs. Asma Guebili

Mrs. Asma Guebili
Second Secretary (Cultural and scientific cooperation)
E-mail: cultural.service@algerianembassy.co.in

Mr. Mohamed Guebili

Mr. Abdelhak Namouni
Attaché (Consular Affairs)
E-mail: etat.civil@algerianembassy.co.in

Mrs. Fadia Namouni

Mme. Lamia Zeghbache
Administrative & Financial Attaché
E-mail: admin@algerianembassy.co.in

Mr. Sofiane Zeghbache
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ARGENTINA
Embassy of the Argentine Republic
National Day: 25 May
Chancery: A-26, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi-110 057
Tel: 40781900 (100 lines)
41661982/83/84 (Chancery, 41661987 (Commercial Section)
Fax: +91-11-4166 1988 (Chancery) 4166 1989 (Com. Section)
E-mail: eubdu@mrecic.gov.ar (chancery);
secon_eindi@mrecic.gov.ar (Consular Section)
commercial_eindi@mrecic.gov.ar (Commercial Section)
Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs, 1400 hrs - 1800 hrs
His Excellency Mr. Daniel Chuburu 11.11.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mr. Bernardo Miguel Casserly
Counsellor
Mr. Sebastian Ballina
Second Secretary
Ms. Eugenia Vijande
Second Secretary
Mr. Pablo A. Graziano
Mr. Pablo A. Graziano
Second Secretary
Ms. Eugenia Vijande
Mr. Tomas Pico
Second Secretary
Mr. Mario Sivila
Attaché
Ms. Alejandra Arce
Office of the Defence Attaché
Comodoro Juan Jose Janer
Defence Attaché
Ms. Viviana Ines Tittarelli
Sub Official Major Daniel Crespo
Assistant Defence Attaché
Ms. Patricia Ines Angelini
ARMENIA

Embassy of the Republic of Armenia

National Day: 21 September, Independence Day

Chancery: Armenia Street, D-133, Anand Niketan, New Delhi – 110 021
Tel: +91-11-2411 2851/2852
Fax: +91-11-2411 2853
E-mail: armindiaembassy@mfa.am

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1800 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Armen Martirsoyan 13.02.2020
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Gevorg Hakhverdyan
Consul
D-139, SF Anand Niketan, New Delhi – 110 021
AUSTRIA

Embassy of the Republic of Austria
National Day: 26 October

Tel: +91-11-2419 2700
Fax: +91-11-2688 6929, 2688 6033 (Consular Section)
E-mail: new-delhi-ob@bmeia.gv.at, new-delhi-ka@bmeia.gv.at
Website: www.bmeia.gv.at/en/culture/new-delhi.html

Working Hours: Monday to Thursday: 0830 hrs - 1700 hrs
                   Friday: 0830 hrs - 1430 hrs
Consular Section: Tuesday & Thursday: 0900 hrs - 1100 hrs

Mr. Georg Zehetner
Minister/Chargé d' Affaires, a.i

Mrs. Karina Serrano Vargas

Mr. Christooph Meyenburg
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Andreas Altmuller
First Secretary & Consul

Ms. Fatoumata Altmuller

Mrs. Helga Hunfagl_Gussmack
Attaché

Ms. Manfred Hunfagi

Mr. Dietmar Oswald
Attaché

Mrs. Katharina Oswald

Mr. Roman Schlogl
Attaché

Ms. Katharina Oswald
Attaché

Mr. Dietmar Oswald

Mrs. Monika Kerschbaumer
Attaché

Mr. Manfred Hunfagi
Attaché' Administrative affairs

Office of the Cultural Forum
Mr. Michael Heinz
Counsellor (Cultural Affairs) &
Director of the Austrian Cultural Forum

Ms. Mirosława Heinz

OFFICE OF THE COMMERCIAL COUNSELLOR

Address of Office: 85, Jor Bagh, New Delhi – 110 003
Tel: 2469 1780/81/82
Fax: 0091-11-2461 8742
Email: newdelhi@advantageaustria.org
Website: www.advantageaustria.org/in/

Working hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1730 hrs
Visiting Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1730 hrs

Dr. Wolfram Moritz
Commercial Counsellor and Trade Commissioner

Ms. Shanay Hubmann
Commercial Attaché and Deputy Trade Commissioner
AZERBAIJAN

Embassy of the Republic of Azerbaijan
National Day: 28 May, Republic Day

Chancery: 41, Paschmi Marg, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi – 110 057
Tel: 2615 2228  Fax: +91 11 2615 2227
E-mail: newdelhi@mission.mfa.gov.az
Website: www.azerembassy.in

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs & 1400 hrs - 1800 hrs
Consular Section: Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 0900 hrs - 1230 hrs
1600 hrs - 1730 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Ashraf Shikhaliyev 03.06.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Yegana Gafgazli
Counsellor

Mr. Jeyhun Aliyev
First Secretary (Consular and Protocol)
Ms. Fatma Aliyeva

Mr. Gunel Hajiyeva
Attaché (Economic-Commercial)

Mr. Asgar Aliyev
Attaché for Financial Affairs
Mrs. Zarifa Mirzayeva
BAHRAIN

Embassy of the Kingdom of Bahrain
National Day: 16 December

Chancery: A 16/2, Poorvi Marg, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi – 110 057
Tel: +91-2615 4153, 2615 4154,
Fax: +91-2614 6731
Email: newdelhi.mission@mofa.gov.bh

His Excellency Mr. Abdulrahman AlGaoud
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Deep J.
Public Relation Officer

Mr. Yahya Fawzi
Public Relation Officer

Mrs. Fareeda Ali Murad
Cultural Counsellor and Permanent

Delegate Assistant of the Kingdom of Bahrain to UNESCO
Mrs. Tania Awad
Assistant et Accountant

Mr. Hicham Moutawakkil
Academic Counsellor
BELARUS

Embassy of the Republic of Belarus
National Day: 03 July

Chancery: F-6/8B, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi – 110 057
Tel: +91-11-4052 9338, 9336 (Consular Service)
Fax: + 91-11-4052 9337
E-mail: india@mfa.gov.by
Website www.india.mfa.gov.by/eng

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1800 hrs
Consular Section: Monday, Wednesday & Friday: 0900 hrs - 1200 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Andrei Rzheusky 11.09.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Tamara A. Prima

Mr. Andrei Karpechkin
Counsellor
(Trade and Economic Issues)
Tel: 40529333

Mr. Yauheni Mironau
Counsellor
(Administrative Issues)
Tel: 40572927

Mr. Vladimir Kremyanko
First Secretary
(Political, Scientific and Cultural Issues)
Tel: 40529334

Mr. Andrei Moroz
First Secretary
(Consular, Educational and Protocol Issues)
Tel:40529336

Mr. Andrei Misyura
Third Secretary
(Trade and Economic Issues)
Tel: 40586332
BELGIUM

Embassy of the Kingdom of Belgium

National Day: July 21 - King’s Day
November 15 (Celebrated in India)

Chancery: 50-N, Shantipath, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi 110021, India
Tel: +91 11 4242 8000, 4242 8040 9 (Visa Section)
Fax: +91 11 4242 8002
E-mail: newdelhi@diplobel.fed.be, visa.newdelhi@diplobel.fed.be
Website: india.diplomatie.belgium.be

Working Hours: Monday- Friday 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs & 1330 hrs - 1700 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Francois Delhaye 03.06.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Raka Singh

Mr. Stijn Mols
Deputy Head of Mission and Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Evy Renap

Mr. Marc Mouton
Counsellor (Consular & Admin. Affairs)
Marzena Cwynar

Mr. Alexis Bossuyt
Counsellor (Commercial)

Mr. Christophe Van Overstraeten
Counsellor (Commercial)
Mrs. Elsa Betancourt

Mr. Arnaud Gaspart
First Secretary (Political Affairs, Communication, Culture)
Mrs. Suzanne Tordjman

Mr. Guillaume Choquet
First Secretary (Economic Affairs)

Mr. Daniel Lagneau
Technical Attaché
Mrs. Brigitte Vanden Blecken

Mr. Thierry Roland
Attaché
Mrs. Gelyn Gonzales Roland

Mrs. Carine De Clerck
Attaché
BHUTAN
Royal Bhutanese Embassy
National Day: 17 December

Chancery: Chandragupta Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi – 110 021
Tel: +91-11-2688 9807, 2688 9230
Fax: +91-11-2687 6710/2467 4664
E-mail: bhutanembassy_delhi@yahoo.com, kutshabelhi@yahoo.com

Working Hours: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs, 1400 hrs - 1700 hrs

His Excellency Major General V. Namgyel 13.12.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Daw Zam

Ms. Ugen Chozom
Deputy Chief of Mission
Tel: 2688 9198

Mr. Phuntsho Dukpa
Head of Chancery

Ms. Pema Tshomo
Counsellor (Political)

Mr. Dawa Tshering
Counsellor (Political)

Mr. Jambay Yesi
Counsellor (Trade)

Mr. Thinlay Norbu
First Secretary

Mr. Samdrup Dargay
Attaché (Finance)

Mr. Kinley Namgay
Third Secretary

Mr. Tashi Dawa
Attaché (Health)

Mr. Dolay Tshering
Attaché (Education)

Ms. Lhamo Dorji
Second Secretary

Mr. Sangay Thinley
Second Secretary (Visa)
BOLIVIA

Embassy of the Republic of Bolivia

National Day: 06 August, Independence Day
(Stationed at New York)

Time Difference to GMT: - 05.00 hrs
Time Difference to NST: - 10.45 hrs
Country Code: 001
Area Code: 212

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 1000 hrs – 1600 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Jorge Cardenas Robles
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Alejandra Eduardo, Machicao Barbery
First Secretary
BOSNIA HERZEGOVINA

Embassy of Bosnia Herzegovina

National Day: March 1

Chancery: E-9/11, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi – 110 057
Tel: 4166 2481/2614 7415
Fax: 0091-11-4166 2482
E-mail: abhind@gmail.com

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs
Consular Section: 1000 hrs - 1200 hrs & 1400 hrs - 1600 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Muhamed Cengic 15.07.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Vasant Vihar A-14/19 New Delhi 110057

Mr. Momcilo Vukovic
Counsellor
BRUNEI DARUSSALAM

Embassy of Brunei Darussalam
National Day: 23 February

Chancery: B-21, August Kranti Marg, Mayfair Gardens, Hauz Khas,
New Delhi –110016, Republik India
Tel: (91-11) 26522431/ 265224321/ 26522433
Fax: (91-11) 26522434 / 26522435
E-mail: brunei.delhi@aol.in, newdelhi.india@mfa.gov.bn

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1600 hrs

His Excellency Dato Paduka Haji Sidek bin Ali
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Ali Azri Alipah
Second Secretary

Ms. PG Siti Saerag
Third Secretary (Administration & Finance)

Ms Noor Aminah
Third Secretary (Consular)
BULGARIA

Embassy of the Republic of Bulgaria
National Day: 03 March

Tel: 2611 5549/51, 2410 8048, 2611 5550 (Ambassador's Secretary)
Fax: +91-11-2687 6190, 2687 1677 (Commercial & Economic Section)
E-mail: bgembdelhi@yahoo.com, Embassy.Delhi@mfa.bg
Website: www.mfa.bg/embassies/india

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs, 1400hrs - 1800hrs
Consular Section: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday: 0930 hrs - 1230 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Petko Doykov 28.05.2015
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Radosveta Chobanova-Doykova

Ms. Milena Nijkolova
First Secretary (Political, Culture & Press)
Mr. Svetla Spasova

Mr. Vladimir Hristov,
Third Secretary (Consular, Education)
Mrs. Gergana Petkova-Hristova

Mr. Iliya Dekov
Counsellor (Commercial & Economic)
Mrs. Desislava Dekova
CAMBODIA

Royal Embassy of Cambodia

National Day: 09 November, Independence Day

Chancery: W-112, Greater Kailash Part II, New Delhi – 110 048
Tel: 2921 4435
Fax: 0091-11-2921 4438, 4601 6117
E-mail: rec.embdelhi@yahoo.com

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1230 hrs, 1400 hrs - 1700 hrs
Visa Section: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1230 hrs, 1400 hrs - 1600 hrs
Collection: 1600 hrs - 1700 hrs (Next working day)

His Excellency Mr. Ung Sean 08.05.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Keo Sophannara
First Secretary/Deputy Head of Mission

Ms. Dy Lada

Mr. Hun Han
First Secretary

Ms. Prok Maykannitha
CANADA

Canadian High Commission
National Day: 01 July, Canada Day

Chancery: 7/8 Shantipath, Chanakyapuri, PO Box-5207, New Delhi–110 021
Tel: +91-11-4178 2000,
Fax: +91-11-4178 2020
E-mail: delhi@international.gc.ca
Website: www.india.gc.ca

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0830 hrs - 1645 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Nadir Patel
High Commissioner Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
4, Aurangzeb Road, New Delhi

Ms. Jennifer Graham

Mr. Jess Dutton
Deputy High Commissioner
Ms. Sigrid Schlueeter

Mr. Brian Parrott
Minister (Commercial)
Ms. Ivy Lerner-Frank

Ms. Shannon Fraser
Minister (Immigration)
Mr. Blair Fraser

Mr. Roger Chen
Minister-Counsellor
(Management & Consular Affairs)

Col. Mark Dussault
Attaché & Canadian Defence Advisor
Ms. Marie-France Clouter

Mr. Gillian Frost
Counsellor (Political & Economic Affairs)

Mr. Matt Friesen
Counsellor (Advocacy)
Ms. Linda Friesen

Mr. Jens Michael Schaal
Counsellor(Ontario)
Ms. Danielle Parizeau
Mr. Rina Bradley
Counsellor (Public Safety Canada)

Mr. Nitin Verma
Counsellor (Agriculture)

Ms. Gauri Verma

Mr. Partibhan Muthukumaraswamy
Counsellor (Agrifood)

Ms. Nivedita Parthibhan

Mr. Oscar Jacobs
Counsellor (Immigration)

Mr. Robert McCubbling
Counsellor (Commercial)

Mr. Sandy Vijaya Thema

Mr. Gary Anderson
Counsellor (Security)

Ms. Carmen Anderson

Mr. David Yen
First Secretary (RCMP)
Secretary (Immigration)

Mr. James Austin Bulmer

Mr. Patric DeFoy
First Secretary (Immigration)

Ms. Nadine Forvarin

Ms. Idania Riley
Second Secretary (Advocacy)

Mr. Michael Idania

Ms. Pearl Wierenga
Second Secretary

Mr. Mathew McCracken
Second Secretary (Genevieve Bmmigration)

Ms. Marina Achi-Faraq

Mr. William Hetherington
First Secretary Immigration

Ms. Nathalié Hamel
First Secretary (Immigration)

Mr. André L’Herault
Ms. Julia Williams
First Secretary (Immigration)

Mr. James Williams

Mr. James Stong
First Secretary (Political)

Ms. Nadia Stuewer

Mr. Marko Popic
First Secretary (Management)

Ms. Bernadette Gratton
First Secretary (Immigration)

Mr. Lindsay Margenau
First Secretary (Commercial)

Ms. Kyle Margenau

Mr. Collin Edward Holditch
First Secretary (Management)

Ms. Melanie Noel
First Secretary (Immigration)

Mr. Luc Marin

Mr. Daniel Hamrmen
First Secretary (Immigration)

Ms. Cindy Taylor
First Secretary (Consular)

Mr. Kale Taylor

Ms. Adrienne Christie
First Secretary (Immigration)

Ms. Valerie Feldman
First Secretary (Immigration)

Dr. Julie Lafleche
First Secretary (Designate)

Dr. Sylvian Bertrand
Attaché (Medical)

Mr. Tom Giornofelice
Second Secretary (Immigration-Vacant)

Ms. Nicole Lunstead

Mr. Christopher Perez-Parker
Second Secretary (Immigration)  
*Ms. Christèle Schneider*

Ms. Carole Sauv  
First Secretary (Immigration)  
*Mr. Serge Renoud*

Dr. Pascale Boudreau  
Second Secretary (Immigration)  
*Mr. Jim Norman*

Mr. Sanjeev Verma  
Second Secretary (Immigration)  
*Ms. Savita*

Ms. Annie Pageau  
Second Secretary (Immigration)  
*Mr. Karl Hey*

Ms. Sarah Yan  
Second Secretary (Immigration)  

Ms. Sophie Bisailon  
Second Secretary (Immigration)  

Mr. Sreemoyi Sanyal  
Second Secretary (E&PA)  
*Ms. Kimberly Ann Monaghan*

Ms. Sarah Hall  
Second Secretary (Immigration)  

Ms. Idania Riley  
Second Secretary (Immigration)  

Mr. Pearl Wierenga  
Second Secretary (Advocacy)  

Mr. Mathew MoCracken  
Second Secretary (Commercial)  
*Ms. Genevieve Bélanger*

Mr. Adam Smith  
Attaché  
*Ms. Natascha*

Sgt. Laura Roy  
Attaché  
*Mr. Michael Roy*
Mr. Pavol Pracher
Attaché

MCpl. Darryl Owen
Attaché

Mr. Philippe O'Keefe
Attaché

Mr. Louis Gaulin
Attaché

Ms. Samine Hilaire
Attaché

*Mr. Ian Jonathan Matthews*

Ms. Kimberley Prachar
Attaché

*Mr. Pavol Prachar*
CHILE

Embassy of the Republic of Chile
National Day: 18 September, Independence Day

Chancery: A 16/1 Poorvi Marg, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi – 110 057
Tel: 4310 0400, 4310 0406/7 (Consular Affairs)
Fax: +91-11-4310 0431
Email: embassy@echileindia.com
Website: www.echileindia.com

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs
Consular Section: 0930 hrs - 1300 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Andres Barbe
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Marisol Peres
Second Secretary/Deputy Chief of Mission

Ms. Poly Michell

Gustavo Cantuarias Adulfo Concha
Third Secretary/Consul

Office for Agriculture:

Mr. Jaime
Agricultural Counsellor
A 16/1 Poorvi Marga, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi-110057
Tel: 614 5323, 2614 5283, Telefax: 2614 5327
E-mail: rgallardo@chileindia.com

Office for Trade & Technology:

Ms. Carolina
Chief of ProChile, Trade and Technological Office
A 16/1 Poorvi Marg, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi-110057
Tel: 46681583, 46681584, 46681585 Fax: 46681582
Email: info@prochileindia.com

Office of the Defence Attaché:

Mr. Eduard
Military, Naval & Air Attaché
A 16/1 Poorvi Marg, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi-110057
Tel: 2614 5317 Fax: 43100431
E-mail: ivanbabiclantermo@yahoo.es
COLOMBIA

Embassy of Colombia

National Day: 20 July, Independence Day

Chancery: F-2/2 Ground Floor, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi, 110057
Tel: +91-11-4320 2100/1/2/3
Fax: +91-11-4320 4199
Email: eindia@cancilleria.gov.co
Website: http://india.embajada.gov.co

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1700 hrs
Consular Section: Monday to Friday: 1100 hrs – 1300 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Álvaro Sandoval Bernal (Designate)
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Carlos Enrique Piñeros Torres
First Secretary
Cooperation and Economic Affairs
E-mail: carlos.pineros@cancilleria.gov.co

Mr. Sebastián Acosta Triana
Third Secretary
Cultural Affairs, Education and Communications
E-mail: sebastian.acosta@cancilleria.gov.co

Mr. Juan Esteban Sánchez Sánchez
Director of the Office of Commercial Promotion of the Government of Colombia - Procolombia
E-mail: jsanchez@procolombia.co
CROATIA
Embassy of the Republic of Croatia
National Day: 25 June, Statehood Day

Chancery: A-15 West End, New Delhi – 110 021
Tel: +91-11-4166 3101-3
Fax: +91-11-2411 6873, 4166 3100
E-mail: croemb.new-delhi@mypei.hr

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs
Consular Section: Monday to Thursday: 1000 hrs - 1200 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Petar Ljubićić
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Ms. Jasna Filipovic Muharemi

Ms. Marijana Kin
Counsellor

25. 10. 2018
CUBA
Embassy of the Republic of Cuba

National Day: 01 January, Liberation Day

Chancery: C-102, South Extension Part 2, New Delhi 110049
Tel: +91-11- 2626 2468/70/77
Fax: +91-11-2625 2469
E-mail: secretaria@embacubaindia.com

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs
Consular Section: Monday to Thursday: 1000 hrs - 1500

His Excellency Mr. Oscar Martínez Cordovés (Designate)
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Email: embajador@in.embacuba.cu, embajador@embacubaindia.com

Mr. Juan Carlos Marcof Sánchez
Deputy Head of Mission
Email: cancilleria@embacubaindia.com

Mrs. Marlene Aguilera Vega
Head of Administration
E-mail: diplomat@embacubaindia.com

Mrs. Imara López Benedico
Consular Officer
E-mail: consular@embacubaindia.com

Mr. David Rivero Pérez
Third Secretary Trade and Collaboration
Email: comercial@embacubaindia.com

Mrs. Ivón Tomé Flis
Third Secretary (Accountant)
Email: contable@embacubaindia.com
CYPRUS

Embassy of the Republic of Cyprus

National Day: 01 October, Independence Day

Chancery: D 64 Malcha Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi-110021
Tel: +91-11-43586295, 01143586259 (Visa Section)
Fax: +91-11-26111160
E-mail: delhihc@mfa.gov.cy

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Agis Loizou 15.07.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Vacant
Second Secretary & Deputy High Commissioner
CZECH REPUBLIC

Embassy of the Czech Republic
National Day: 28 October

Chancery: 50-M, Niti Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi – 110 057
Tel: +91-11-24155200
Fax: +91-11-24155270
Email: newdelhi@embassy.mzv.cz,
Website: www.mfa.cz/newdelhi

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0800 hrs - 1230 hrs, 1330 hrs - 1630 hrs
Consular Section: Monday to Thursday: 0900 hrs - 1100 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Milan Hovorka 28.09.2015
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Jarmila Hovorkova

Mr. Roman Masarik
Minister Counsellor/Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs. Katerina Masarikova

Mr. Frantisek Jirasek
Counsellor
Mrs. Hana Jiraskova Dutta

Mr. Milan Tous
First Secretary (Economic & Commercial)
Mrs. Bohdana Tousova Rytirova

Mrs. Gabriela Baharvand Benetkova
Second Secretary
Mr. Vahid Baharvand

Mr. Milan Dostal
Third Secretary
Mrs. Petra Dostalova

Mrs. Eva Chmelikova
Third Secretary
Mr. Jakub Chmelik

Mr. Jakub Chmelik
Attaché
Mrs. Eva Chmelikova

Mr. Petr Matej
Attaché
Maj. Gen. Mr. Jaromir Sebesta
Defence Attaché

Mrs. Zuzana Sebestova

Mr. Ladislav Vilcek
Adjutant Defence Attaché
DENMARK

Royal Dahish Embassy

National Day: 5 June (Constitution Day)

Chancery: 11 Gold Links, New Delhi – 110 003, India
Tel: +91-4209 0700
Fax: +91-2460 2019
Email: delamb@um.dk
Website: www.indien.um.dk

Working Hours: Monday to Thursday: 0900 hrs - 1630 hrs
                Friday: 0900 hrs - 1600 hrs

Visa Section:
Submission of Applications: Tuesday and Thursday: 1200 hrs - 1500 hrs
Visa telephone hours: Tuesday & Thursday 1400 hrs - 1500 hrs
                       Tel. +91-11-4209 0751
Visa queries: delambvisa@um.dk
Residence permit queries: delambrw@um.dk

His Excellency Mr. Peter Taksoe-Jensen 27.06.2018
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Ms. Gitte Wallin Pedersen
ECUADOR

Embassy of Ecuador

National Day: 10 August , Independence Day

Chancery: E-3/2, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi -110 057
Telephone No. +91-11-26152264, 26152265
E-mail: ecuindia@mmrree.gob.ec
Website www.embassyofecuadortoindia.com

Working Hours: Monday to Friday 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs & 1400 hrs - 700 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Mentor Villagomez 28.09.2015
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Juan Larrea
Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Patricio Garces
Minister

Ms. Ana Maria Maldonado Bautista
Third Secretary, Trade and Economic Affairs

Office of the Defence Attaché
E-3/2 3rd Floor, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi – 110 057
Tel: +91-11-26151762/64
Email: agdein2009@hotmail.com

Col. Tirso Guerra
Defence Attaché

Sub P. Gonzalo Roman
Chief Petty Officer

Dr. Marce10 Nunez
First Secretary, Head of the Consular Section

Dr. Cristian Mancheno
First Secretary Trade and Economic Affairs

Office of the Defence Attaché
Address: B-9/1A, 3rd Floor, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi – 110057
Telefax: +91-11-41078274
Email: agdein2009@hotmail.com

Col. Victor Mesa
Defence Attaché

Col. Edgar Montero
Deputy Defence Attaché
EL SALVADOR

The Embassy of the Republic of El Salvador
National Day: 15 September, Independence Day

Chancery: 8, Munirka Marg, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi 110057
Tel: +91-11-4608-8400
Email: esembassy@gmail.com

Mr. Daniel Alexander Gutiérrez Hernández
Chargé d'Affaires, a.i.
ESTONIA

EMBASSY OF ESTONIA
National Day: 24 February

Chancery: C15, Malcha Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi 110021,
IndiaTel. no.: +91-11 4948 8650
Fax no.: +91-11 4948 8651
E-mail: Embassy.Delhi@Mfa.Ee, Consul.Delhi@Mfa.Ee (Visa Queries)

Her Excellency Ms. Katrin Kivi 04.12.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Juuli Hiio
Deputy Head of Mission

Ms. Gerli Roos
Visa and Consular Services, Culture

Ms. Diana Ots
Finance and Administration

Mr. Vinod Basliyal
Trade and Investment
ETHIOPIA

Embassy of the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia

National Day: 28 May

Chancery: 7/50-G, Satya Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi-110021
Tel: +91-11-26111 9513/9514, 2467 5367
Fax: +91-11-2681 4918
E-mail: delethem@yahoo.com, website: www.ethiopiaembassy.in

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 1000 hrs - 1300 hrs, 1400 hrs - 1730 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Asfaw Dingamo
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Tel: 011-26119513-14 (R)

Mr. Molalign Asfaw
Minister Counsellor I (Business)

Ms. Asaf Habtegeorgis
Minister Counsellor I (Education)

Mr. Aklilu Kebedi
Minister Counselor-II (Political & Public Diplomacy)

Mr. Alemayahu Etefa
Minister Counselor-II (Project)

Mr. Kiros Hailamariam
Counselor I (Business)

Mrs. Ferhiwot Wakene
Counselor I (Finance and Administration)

Mr. Kathsay G/Madhin
First Secretary (Consular)

Mr. Zenebe Hailekiros
First Secretary (Political and Public Diplomacy)

Mrs. Regebe Tsegay
Second Secretary (Consular)

Ms. Haregwa Sahile
Second Secretary (Trade)

Mrs. Seble Hailmichael
Second Secretary
FIJI

Fiji High Commission

National Day: 10 October

Chancery: C-1/10, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi – 110 057, India
Tel: +91-11-46564574/40648835
Fax: +91-11-46564573
Email: info@fijihc.in
Website: www.fijihc-india.in

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs & 1400 hrs -1730 hrs

Her Excellency Ms. Namita Khatri (Designate)
High Commissioner/Ambassador
Farm No.3 Kartik, Farm, Mandi Road, Sultanpur
New Delhi 110 070 Tel: +91-11-46564574

Mr. Sakeasi Ose Waikere
First Secretary, B-3/15, 3rd Floor, Vasant Vihar
New Delhi-110 0057 Tel: +91-11-46564572(O)

Ms. Akosita Tiko Lewai

Mr. Om Prakash Goundar
Second Secretary, A-15/23, 2rd Floor, Vasant Vihar
New Delhi-110 0057 Tel: +91-11-46564577(O),

Ms. Laleshni Goundar
GABON

Embassy of Gabon
National Day: 17 August

Chancery: E-84, Paschimi Marg, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi-110057
Tel: +91-11-41012513/15/16
Fax: +91-11-41012512
Email: gabonambainde@yahoo.fr

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1230 hrs & 1330 hrs - 1730 hrs
Consular Hours: Monday to Friday: 1000 hrs - 1230 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Desire Koumba
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Ms. Clotilde Koumba

Mrs. Joséphine Patricia Ntyam-Ehya
First Counsellor

Mr. Serge Thierry
Mandoukou Ombegue Cultural Counsellor

Mr. Remy Ndjokounda
Economic Counsellor

Mr. Georges Journas Le Houmbou
Attaché
GEORGIA

Embassy of Georgia

Independence Day: 09 April

Chancery: E169 Jor Bagh, New Delhi, 110003
Tel: +91 11 49 49 60 00
Fax: +91 11 40 59 26 04
Email: delhi.emb@mfa.gov.ge

Consular Section E-mail: delhi.con@mfa.gov.ge

His Excellency Mr. Archil Dzuliashvili 29. 03. 2018
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Konstantine Elizbarashvili
Counsellor
GREECE

Embassy of Greece
National Day: 25 March, Independence Day

Chancery: EP-32, Dr. S. Radhakrishnan Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi – 110 021
Tel: +91-11-2688 0700
Fax: +91-11-2688 8010
E-mail: gremb.del@mfa.grm, grcon.del@mfa.gr

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0830 hrs - 1600 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Panos Kalogeropoulos
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Aliki Koutsomito Poulou
First Counsellor & Deputy Chief of Mission

Ms. Aikaterini Tsapikidou
Second Secretary

Ms. Stavroula Athanasiou
Attaché

Mr. Anastasios Giantsos

Ms. Marianna Sygkelaki
Attaché

Mr. Antonios Santorineos

Ms. Michail Prousalidis
Attaché

Mr. Maria Kapsali

Ms. Dimitra Kollia
Attaché

Ms. Pagona Lambropoulou
Attaché

Mr. Christos Kolias
Attaché

Office of the Defence Attaché
EP-32, Dr. S. Radhakrishnan Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi – 110 021
Tel: 2688 0801, 26880802

Col. Georgios Tsenekidis
Defence Attaché
Office of the Economic and Commercial Affairs
EP-32, Dr. S. Radhakrishnan Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi – 110 021
Tel: +91-11-2688 0434
Fax: +91-11-2688 0436
Email: ecocomnewdelhi@mfa.gr

Mr. Andreas Karaiskakis
Minister Plenipotentiary (Economic & Commercial Affairs)

Ms. Niki Stefanidou
Third Secretary (Commercial)
GUATEMALA

Embassy of Guatemala
Independence Day: 15 September

Chancery: F-2/3 Ground Floor), Vasant Vihar, New Delhi-110057, India
Tel: +91-11-4699 9000
Fax: +91-11-4654 9015
E-mail: embaguateindia@gmail.com

His Excellency Mr. Giovanni Rene Castillo Polanco 03.06.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
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GUINEA

Embassy of Guinea

Independence Day: 02 October

Chancery: B - 3/24, B - Block, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi - 110057, India
Tel: +91-11-4654 0211, 4654 0213
Fax: +91-11-4654 4440
E-mail: ambagueedelhi@gmail.com

Working Hours: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs & 1400 hrs - 1730 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Alexandre Cécé Loua
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary (Designate)
GUYANA

High Commission of the Republic of Guyana

National Day: 23 February, Republic Day

Chancery: E-7/19, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi-110057
Tel: +91-11-4166 9713/14/17/18
Fax: +91-11-41669714
Email: hcomm_ind@mission.gov.gy

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1300 hrs, 1400 hrs – 1600 hrs

His Excellency Dr. David Goldwin Pollard
High Commissioner

Mrs. Annabelle Donna Pollard

Esther Gittens
Counsellor
Email: chancery_ind@mission.gov.gy

Taramattee Sabrina Chitram
First Secretary
Email: tchitram@minfor.gov.gy

Jason Marslow
Financial Attaché
Email: account_ind@mission.gov.gy
HOLY SEE

Apostolic Nunciature

National Day: 13 March (Anniversary of the Election of Pope Francis)

Chancery: 50-C, Niti Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi – 110 021
Tel: +91-11- 4249 2300, 2688 9184, 2410 3148
Fax: +91-11-2687 4286
E-mail: nuntius@apostolicnunciatureindia.com,
ccoperation@apostolicnunciatureindia.com
coop.india.vatican@gmail.com (Admin)
Website: www. apostolicnunciatureindia.com

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs & 1400 hrs - 1700 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Archbishop Giambattista Diquattro
Apostolic Nuncio

Reverend Msgr. Mauro Lalli
First Counsellor

Reverend Msgr. Tuomo-Tapio-Paavali Vimpari
Counsellor

† † †
HUNGARY

Embassy of Hungary
National Day: 23 October

Address: 2/50-M, Niti Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi-110021
Tel: +91-11-2611 4737/38/39/40, 4744 (Ambassador Office)
Fax: +91-11-2688 6742
E-mail: mission.del@mfa.gov.hu

Working Hours: Monday to Thursday: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs & 1400 hrs - 1630 hrs
Friday: 0900 hrs - 1500 hrs
Consular Section: Monday & Wednesday: 1100 hrs - 1300 hrs
Tuesday & Thursday: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Gyula Pethő 03.05.2017
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Dr. Károly Sárdi
Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Levente Bitay
Chief Consul

Mr. Gábor Szűcs
Chief Counsellor Economy and Trade

Ms. Annamária Somogyi Cs.
Counsellor Regional

Ms. Dr. Hilda Farkas
Counsellor Science and Technology

Mr. Colonel László Pallos
Counsellor Defence

Ms. Beáta Fal
Consul

Ms. Erna Hajdara
Migration Consular Officer

Mr. Dániel Kovács
Counsellor Economy and Trade

Mr. Ádám Somogyi-Csizmazia
Head of Chancery

Ms. Melinda Somogyi-Csizmaziáné Csépe
Secretary/Consular Administrator
Mr. László Szilágyi  
Consular Administrator  

HUNGARIAN INFORMATION AND CULTURAL CENTRE  
Mr. Pál Bódogh-Szabó  
Director/Counsellor Culture
ICELAND

Embassy of Iceland

National Day: 17 June

Chancery: 33B Dr. S Radhakrishnan Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi 1100211
Tel: +91-11-4353 0300
E-mail: emb.newdelhi@mfa.is

Working Hours: Monday to Thursday: 0900 hrs – 1630 hrs
Friday: 0900 hrs – 1600 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Guðmundur Árni Stefánsson 13.02.2020
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Email: gudmundur.a.stefansson@utn.stjr.is

Ms. Kristín Eva Sigurðardóttir
Deputy Head of Mission
Email: kristin.eva@utn.stjr.is
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INDONESIA

Embassy of the Republic of Indonesia

National Day: 17 August, Independence Day

Chancery: Plot-14, Road-53 Gulshan-2, Dhaka-1212, Bangladesh
Tel: +880-258812260, 9881640-1
Fax +880-2-8825391, 8810993
Email: contactus@indonesia-dhaka.org, indhaka@bangla.net
Website: www.indonesia-dhaka.org/indhaka@bangla.net

Working Hours: Sunday to Thursday: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs, 1400 hrs - 1700 hrs
Visa Days and Hours: Sunday to Thursday: 0930 hrs - 1230 hrs

Her Excellency Ms. Rina Prihyasmiarsi Soemarno
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Budhi Yuwono

Mr. Bambang Prihartadi
Minister Counsellor
Political Affairs

Mr. Aidil Khairunsyah
Second Secretary/Head of Chancery
Economic Affairs

Mr. Sandy Alexander Katuuk
Second Secretary
Protocol and Consular Affairs

Mr. Sapta Novida Dananjaya
Third Secretary
Information, Social and Cultural Affairs

Kol. Chb. Mardikan
Defense Attaché

Mr. Arif Yuniarto
Attaché Communication
IRAN

Embassy of the Islamic Republic of Iran
National Day: 11 February, Victory of Islamic Revolution in Iran

Chancery: 5, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi-110001
Tel: +91-11-2332 9600/01/02, 42477786
Fax: +91-11-2332 5493, 2331 9271, 2335 7612
E-mail: iranemb.del@mfa.gov.ir, iranembassy.consular@gmail.com
Website: www.iran-embassy.org.in

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs
Visa Section: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Ali Chegeni 03.06.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Mohsen Pakparvar
Minister Counsellor/Deputy Chief of Mission

Mr. Bijan Gerami Nazoksara
Second Counselor

Mr. Seyed S.S. Moalemi
Second Counselor

Mr. Massoud Rezvanian R
Second Counselor

Mr. Mohammad Ajam
Second Counselor

Mr. Vallollah Khalili
Second Counsellor

Mr. Syed Alireza Riazi
Third Counsellor

Dr. Mohamad H. Shefazand
Second Counselor

Mr. Mehdi Mahdavipour
Third Counselor

Mr. Hassan Mohseni Fard
Third Counsellor

Mr. Mousa Rahimpour
First Secretary

Mrs. Arza Baghi
First Secretary
Mr. Davood Safari
First Secretary

Mr. Hasan Rahimi Majd
Second Secretary

Mr. Reza K. Mohammadian
Third Secretary

Mr. Moslem Salatini
Third Secretary

Mr. Gholamali Hejazi
Staff Member

Mr. Gholamreza Mahdavi
Administrative Staff

Dr. Ali Fuladi
Cultural Counsellor

Mr. Ahmad Alami
Deputy Cultural Counsellor

Mr. Mohammad Maddah
Commercial Attaché

Mr. Alir Reza Khosravi
Attaché (Science & Education)

Office of the Armed Forces Attaché
Col. Mohsen Ghadimi
Military Attaché

Mr. Ghasem Godrazi
Administrative Staff
IRAQ

Embassy of the Republic of Iraq

Independence Day: 03 October

Chancery: A 15/14, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi - 110057
Tel: +91 11 26150081/82
Fax: +91- 11 -26150083
Email: dlh1emb@mofa.gov.iq

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1500 hrs

His Excellency Dr. Falah Abdulhasan Abdulsada 04.12.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Salwan Abbas Khidhier
First Secretary/Deputy Head of the Mission

Ms. Sudad Faiq Muhy
First Secretary

Ms. Ronak Faris Mustafa
Second Secretary

Mr. Dhafar Abdul Hussain Al-Baidhani
Second Secretary

Mr. Sarmad Dilshad Aloob
Second Secretary

Mr. Muthna Mahdi Ibrahim Alagab
Third Secretary

Mr. Aqeel Sadeq Jabbar Al-Saeedi
Third Secretary

Mr. Alaa Hussein Jasim Al-Talebi
Legal Advisor Assistant

Mr. Watheq Mohsin Attiah
Legal Staff Member

Mr. Abdullah ghazi Salih
Computer Programmer

Ms. Amal Abdulkalaw Abdulrazaq Al-Duashi
Accountant

Ms. Azhar Hussein Laftah
Treasurer
Mr. Jafar Issa Barah  
Official Staff Member

Mr. Kadum HassainHossain Al-Mossawi  
Cultural Counselor

Mr. Khalid Ghazi Rashi  
Commercial Attaché

Asma Ahmed Jasim Ai-Gburi  
Principal, Iraqi School
IRELAND

Embassy of Ireland
National Day: 17 March, St. Patrick’s Day

Chancery: C 17 Malcha Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi 110 021
Tel: +91-11-4940 3200, 4940 3240 (Visa)
      +91-11-2460 3335 (Consular)
Fax: +91-11-1898
E-mail: newdelhiembassy@dfa.ie, newdelhivisaoffice@dfa.ie
Website: www.embassyofireland.in

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1330 hrs & 1430 hrs - 1700 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Brendan Ward 13.02.2020
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Peter O'Connor
Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Máirtín Cronin
Second Secretary

Ms. Emer Davis
Immigration and Visa Section

Mr. Peter Frisby
Immigration and Visa Section

Ms. Marguerite Morley
Immigration and Visa Section

Ms. Katie Daly
Visa Attaché

Ms. Selma Smailagic
Visa Attaché
ITALY

Embassy of Italy

National Day: 02 June

Address: 50-E, Chandragupta Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi – 110 021
Tel: +91-11-2611 4355
Fax: +91-11-2687 3889
E-mail: ambasciata.newdelhi@esteri.it
Website: www.ambnewdelhi.esteri.it

Working Hours: Monday to Thursday: 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs
               Friday: 09:00hrs - 13:00hrs

His Excellency Mr. Vincenzo de Luca (Designate)
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Email: segramb.newdelhi@esteri.it

Mr. Pietro Sferra Carini
Deputy Head of Mission and Political Affairs
Email: ambasciata.newdelhi@esteri.it

INNOVATION AND INTERNATIONALIZATION
Email: commerciale.ambnewdelhi@esteri.it

Alessandro De Masi
Isabella Periottto
Francesca Datola
Giovanni Vittorino
Financial Attaché
Col. Vincenzo Tuzi
Guardia di Finanza Attaché
Massimo Spadoni
Scientific Attaché
Isabella Periottto
Press
Email: stampa.ambnewdelhi@eteri.it

Daniele G. Sfregola
Social Affairs - Consular Chancellery
Email: consolare.ambnewdelhi@esteri.it

Maria Cristina Natalizia
Administration
Email: amministrazioneamb.newdelhi@esteri.it

C.V. Fabrizio Falzi
Defense Attaché
JORDAN

Embassy of the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan

National Day: 25 May, Independence Day

Chancery: N 14, Panchsheel Park, New Delhi – 110 017
Tel: +91-011-24653318, 24653099
Fax: +91-011-24653353
E-mail: jordan@jordanembassyindia.org
Website: www.jordanembassyindia.org

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1500 hrs

H.E. .................................................................
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Nidal Talal
Second Secretary/Chargé d' Affaires, a.i.

Mr. Motasem A. Ibrahim
Third Secretary
KENYA

Kenya High Commission
National Day: 12 December

Chancery: F-3/12, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi-110057
Telephone: +91-11-26146537/38 & 26146540
Fax: +91-11-26146550
E-mail: info@kenyahicom-delhi.com
Website www.kenyahicom-delhi.com

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1630 hrs

Her Excellency Mrs. Florebcce Wech,
High Commissioner

Ms. Belinda Omino
Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Jermiya Maroko
Defence Advisor

Mr. Judith Ngunia
Senior Counsellor (Political)

Mr. Fredrick M. Baya
Counsellor (Immigration)

Ms. Mary Naomi
First Secretary (Finance)

Ms. Mercelline Orrndi
Economic Counsellor

Fredrick Ndegwa
First Secretary (Political)
KUWAIT

Embassy of the State of Kuwait
National Day: 25 February

Chancery: 5A, Shantipath, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi – 110 021
Tel: +91-11-2410 0791/2/3
Fax: +91-11-2687 3516 (General), 2688 4323 (Amb’s Office)
E-mail: Kuwait_new_delhi@mofa.gov.kw, amboffindia@yahoo.in
(Ambassador’s Office)

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1600 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Jasem Ibrahem J.M Al-Najem 12.08.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Ms. Tasneem F.F. Alabdulfader

Mr. Osama M.A.M Alobaid
Counsellor
Mrs. Nadrah A.A.A Almunaiics

Mr. Dakheel M.B. Alkhurainej
First Secretary
Ms. Nourah Alrahidi

Mr. Abdullah Alfahad
Second Secretary
Ms. Madhawi Alrashed

Mr. Yousef Bin Hajji
Diplomatic Attaché
Mrs. Khaledah Abdulwahab Alraqem

Mr. Jasem M.F.T. Alrashidi
Diplomatic Attaché
Mrs. Mrs. Nourah H.M.N.
KYRGYZSTAN

Embassy of the Kyrgyz Republic
National Day: 31 August, Independence Day

Chancery: 78 Poorvi Marg, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi – 110 058
Tel: +91-11-2614 9582, 2614 8019
Fax: +91-11-2614 8009
E-mail: delhi@kgzembind.in
Website: www.kgzembind.in

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 1000 - 1300 hrs, 1400 - 1800 hrs
Consular Section: 1000 - 1300 hrs, 1400 - 1800 hrs

Her Excellency Mrs. Samargiul Adamkulova
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Evgeniy Kablukov
Minister-Counsellor (Political)

Ms. Larisa Kablukova

Ms. Nurzat Omurakunova
First Secretary (Consular)

Ms. Nazira Abylkasymova
Attaché (Economic)
LAOS

Embassy of the Lao People’s Democratic Republic

National Day: 02 December, Founding of the Lao PDR

Chancery: A 104/7, Parrmanand Estate, Maharani Bagh, New Delhi – 110 065
Tel: +91-11-6323048 (Amb), 6933319 (Const.), 6933320 (Sec)
Fax: +91-11-6323048, 6933320
E-mail: laoembdelhi@gmail.com, laoembdelhi@yahoo.com

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0830 hrs - 1200 hrs, 1400 hrs - 1700 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Bounneme Chouanghom 11.11.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs Phimpha Keomixay
Counsellor/Deputy Head of Mission (Political)

Mr. Khamthath Keomixay

Mr. Chanxay Souliphonh
Second Secretary (Protocol)

Mr. Somgnoth Douangsavath
Third Secretary (Consular)
LATVIA

Embassy of the Republic of Latvia
Independence Day: 18 November

Chancery: B8 Anand Niketan, 110021 New Delhi
Tel: +91 11 49859100
E mail: embassy.india@mfa.gov.lv, consulate.india@mfa.gov.lv
Website: www.mfa.gov.lv/india

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0830 hrs -1700 hrs
Consular Section: Tuesdays and Thursdays: 1000 hrs - 1300 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Artis BERTULIS
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Stella Ankrava
Deputy Head of Representation

Ms. Evija Rimšāne
Second Secretary

Ms. Anna Waltere
Third Secretary

Mr. Jānis Vaivars
Third Secretary

Ms. Ineta Kudiņa
Senior Assistant
LEBANON

Embassy of Lebanon
National Day: 22 November

Chancery: A -15/21 Vasant Vihar, New Delhi – 110057
Tel: +91-11-26151415 (Ambassador's Office), 26153733
Fax: +91-11-2411 0818
E-mail: lebemb@bol.net.in

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1600 hrs
Visa Hours: Monday to Friday: 1000 hrs - 1300 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Rabie Narsh
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
E-83, Paschimi Marg, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi -110057

04.12.2019

* * *
LESOTHO

High Commission of the Kingdom of Lesotho

National Day: 04 October

Chancery: B-8/19, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi-110057 (India)
Tel: +91-11-416 60713/14/15
Fax: +91-11-26141636
E-mail: lesothonewdelhi@airtelmail.in

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1630 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Bothata Tsikoane
High Commissioner

Ms. Boopane Mamotsotuo Masoebe
First Secretary
Mr. Maile Masoebe

Mr. Philimon L. Ranthimo
Third Secretary
Ms. Mamosiane Paulinah Mohale
LIBYA

Embassy of State of Libya
National Day: 01 September

Chancery: 22-Golf Links, New Delhi – 110 003
Tel: 2469 7717, 2469 7771, 2464 5934, 2464 5937
Fax: 0091-11-2463 3005
E-mail: libya_bu_ind@yahoo.com

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1500 hrs

His Excellency Dr. Ali A.S. Al-Isawi
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Salma A.A. Ahrez

Mr. Essam Obabroass
Counsellor (Political)

Mr. Jalal E. M. Beram
Third Secretary

Mr. Mustasfa Aabenna Srbayio
Counsellor for Training and Education

Mr. Khalifa M.K. Rhayem
Third Secretary (Political)

Ms. Khadeja M.A. Abubaker

Mr. Sami Maraja
Administrative Attaché

Ms. Masaraqati
Financial Attaché
LITHUANIA

Embassy of the Republic of Lithuania
National Day: 16 February

Chancery: C-93, AnandNiketan, New Delhi – 110 021
Tel: +91-11-4313 2200
Fax: +91-11-4313 2222
E-mail: amb.in@urm.1t; consul.in1@urm.1t
Website: www.in.mfa.1t

Working Hours: Monday to Thursday: 0900 hrs - 1800 hrs
Friday: 0900 hrs - 1645

Consular & Visa Hours: Tuesday & Thursday: 1000 hrs – 1300 hrs, 1400 hrs – 1600 hrs
Monday & Wednesday: 1100 hrs – 1300 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Julius Pranevičius 12.08.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Agnė Sakalauskaitė
Second Secretary

Kamilla Didn’t Like
Third Secretary

Agnė Kriščiūnaitė
Chief Specialist
LUXEMBOURG

Embassy of Grand Duchy of Luxembourg

National Day: 23 June

Chancery: 84 Jorbagh, New Delhi 110 003, C-93, Anand Niketan, New Delhi – 110 021
Tel: +91-11-49 98 66 00
Fax: +91-11-41 52 52 01
E-mail: newdelhi.amb@mae.etat.lu

Working Hours: Monday to Thursday: 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Jean Claude Kugener 12.08.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Duangduean Vacher

Ms. Laure Huberty
Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Joseph B. Imani Dissi

Mr. Sabrina Coppi
Consul
MALDIVES

Embassy of the Republic of Maldives

Independence Day 26 July

Chancery: H No. 10, St No. 4, F-8/3, Islamabad, Pakistan
Tel: +92-51-2286903; +92-51-2286904
Fax: +92-51-2286900
Website: admin@maldivesembassy.pk

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1600 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Ahmed Saleem
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Ahmed Mujthaba
First Secretary/Deputy Head of Mission

Lt.Col. Ibrahim Hilmy
Defence Advisor

[Signature]
MALI

Embassy of the Republic of Mali
Independence Day: 22 September

Chancery: A2/29 Safdarjung Enclave, New Delhi, India 110029
Tel: +91 11 4109 0624/25
Fax Number: +91 11 4109 0620
Email: info@maliembassy.co.in

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs

His Excellency H.E. Mr. Sekou Kasse 15.07.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Amadou Diallo
Second Counsellor

Ms. Fada Fatoumata Camara

Ms. Kadiatou Sadou Cisse
Financial Attaché

Ms. Yodit Soloman
Secretary
MALTA

Embassy of Malta
National Day: 21 September

Chancery: N-60, Panchsheel Parkm, New Delhi – 110 021
Tel: +91-11-4767 4900
Fax: +91-11-4767 4949
E-mail: maltahighcommission.newdelhi@gov.mt
Website: www.mfa.gov.mt/india

Working Hours: Monday to Friday 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs

Her Excellency Mr. Stephen Borg 25. 10. 2018
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Andrew Caruana Galizia
First Secretary
MAURITIUS

Mauritius High Commission
National Day: 12 March

Chancery: EP-41 Jesus & Mary Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi – 110 021
Tel: +91-11-2410 2161/62
Fax: +91-11-2410 2194
E-mail: mhcnewdelhi@gmail.com

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0930 hrs – 1700 hrs
Consular Hours: Monday to Friday: 1000 hrs – 1200 hrs & 1400 hrs – 1600 hrs

Her Excellency Mrs. S.B. Hanoomanjee (Designate)
High Commissioner

Mr. Sookmanee Umesh Kumar
Second Secretary

Mr. Seewraj Nundlall
Counsellor (Trade & Investment)
Email: Seewraj@edbmauritius.org
MEXICO

Embassy of Mexico
National Day: 16 September, Independence Day

Chancery: C-8, Anand Niketan, New Delhi – 110 021
Tel: +91-11-2411 7180/2411 7181/2411 7182/2411 7183
Fax: +91-11-2411 7193
E-mail: contactoembind@sre.gob.mx (Chancery)
        consularesembind@sre.gob.mx (Consular)
Website: http://embamex.sre.gov.mx/india/

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1800 hrs
Consular Section: Monday to Friday: 0800 hrs - 1630 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Federico Salas Lothe 05.03.2020
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Armando Vivanco
Deputy Chief of Mission

Mr. Miguel Ángel George Cruz
Consular Affairs

Ms. Adriana Villanueva Becerril
Economical and Commercial Affairs, International Cooperation

Mr. Santiago Ruy Sánchez
Cultural Affairs, Tourism and Education

Mr. Guillermo Chávez Conejo
Political and Press

Mr. Diego Estrada Ramos
Head of Information Technology

Ms. Aracely Meza Méndez
Protection and Documentation for Mexicans

Ms. Marcela Lugo Félix
Administrative Affairs
MOLDOVA

Embassy of Moldova

National Day: 27 August, Independence Day
(Stationed at Tashkent, Uzbekistan)

His Excellency Mr. Efim Chilari
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
MONGOLIA

Embassy of Mongolia

National Day: 11 July, Anniversary of the National Festival-NAADAM

Chancery: 34, Archbishop Makarios Marg. New Delhi-110 003
Tel: +91-11-2463 1728, 2461 7989
Fax: +91-11-2463-3240
E-mail: box@airtelmail.in

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1530 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Gonchig Ganbold
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Oyunbaatar Erdenebold
Attaché/Consular Affairs.

Ms. L. Narangerel

Ms. Davaanyam Bulganmaa
Attaché (Trade & Economic)

Ms. B. Bayarsaikhan
MOROCCO

Embassy of the Kingdom of Morocco

National Day: 30 July

Chancery: 10/1, Sarvpriya Vihar, New Delhi – 110 016
Tel: +91-11-40564253/410011938 (Amb), 40564257 (Visa)
Fax: +91-11-40564260
Email: embassyofmorocco@rediffmail.com

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Mohamed Maliki
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Belfeki

Ms. Hassane Alaoui Mostefi
Minister Counsellor / Deputy Chief of Mission
Mrs. Naima Touiti

Mr. Ahmed Benothmane
Counsellor
Mrs. Naima Touiti

Mr. Hamza Benrahhal
Counsellor/ Consular Affairs
Mrs. Hanan Essaid

Mr. Abdelqader Mehdaoui
Counsellor/Economic Affairs
Mrs. Loubna Kaaouch

Mr. Tarik Alaoui Mdarhri
Second Secretary/Political Affairs

Mr. Abdeljalil El Hamdouni
Financial Attaché
Mrs. Loubna Kaaouch

Mr. Brahimi Leghlimi
Attaché /Administrative Affairs
Mrs. Jamila Elakkari

Mr. Ayat Karim
Attaché
MOZAMBIQUE

High Commission of the Republic of Mozambique

National Day: 25 June, Independence Day

Chancery: F-8/22, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi – 110 057
Tel: +91-11-4339 9777
Fax: +91-11-2615 6665, 4339 9771
E-mail: mozembassydel@yahoo.co.in

Working Hours: Monday to Friday 0930 hrs – 1700 hrs

His Excellency Mr. José Maria Da Silva Vieira De Morais
High Commissioner

Ms. Faruque Faquira
Counsellor

Mr. Augusto Antonio Generoso
First Secretary

Mr. Gustavo Macuacua
Admin/Finance Attaché

Mr. Oliverira Amimo
Commercial Counsellor

Brig. Gen. Anibal Manuel Fernando
Attaché (Defence)
THE NETHERLANDS

Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands
National Day: 27 April, King's Day

Chancery: 6/50F, Shantipath, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi – 110 021
Tel: +91-11-2419 7600
Fax: +91-11-2419 7710 (General), 2419 7702 (Agriculture)
      +91-11-2419 7709 (Economic), 2419 7711 (Administration)
      +91-11-2419 7713 (Consular/Visa)
E-mail: nde@minbuza.nl
Website: www.hollandinindia.org

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0830 hrs - 1700 hrs
Consular Section: Monday to Friday: 0800 hrs - 1600 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Marten van den Berg 18.03.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Anneke Adema
Deputy Head of Mission

Ms. Fransje Just-van der Kemp
Senior Management Assistant

Ms. Mariëvan Miltenburg
Head Department of Political Affairs and Public Diplomacy

Mr. Jan-Jaap Gerards
Second Secretary Political Affairs

Mr. Muhammed Afzal
Policy Advisor

Ms. Ila Singh
Policy Advisor

Ms. Neha Rawat
Secretariat & Administrative Officer

Ms. Lalana Patil
Policy Officer for Public Diplomacy, Press and Cultural Affairs

Mr. Michiel Bierkens
Head of Economic Department

Mr. Mark Rotenstein
Second Secretary
Ms. Eunice Tsibu-Moses  
Management Assistant

Ms. Maya Acharya  
Senior Policy Advisor

Ms. Rima Yadav  
Senior Policy Advisor

Ms. Ravleen Pal  
Senior Policy Advisor

Mr. Ir. Jelle Nijdam  
Counsellor for Science & Technology

Mr. Freek Jan Frerichs  
Attaché for Science & Technology

Mr. Vikas Kohli  
Senior Policy Officer

Ms. Akanksha Sharma  
Policy Officer

Mr. Wouter Verhey  
Counsellor for Agriculture, Nature & Food Quality

Mr. Anand Krishnan  
Deputy Counsellor for Agriculture, Nature & Food Quality

Ms. Rima Rai  
Assistant to counsellor

Mr. Mukanjay Singh  
Agriculture Policy Advisor

Mr. Rajesh Bhatia  
Agriculture Policy Advisor

Mr. Sritanu Chatterjee  
Agri Business Trade Officer  
Consulate General in Mumbai

Dr. Drs. Allard Wagemaker MA  
Defence Attaché

Colonel Royal Netherlands  
Marine Corps, Defence Attaché

Mr. Jack Stocks  
Assistant Defence Attaché
Mr. Frank Knaaen  
First Secretary  
Head of Operational Management & Consular Department

Ms. Dicky Doorn  
Attaché Consular Affairs  
Head of the Visa Section

Ms. Maaike Versteeg  
Assistant Attaché Consular Affairs

Mr. Danny Karia  
Assistant Attaché Consular Affairs

Mr. Andries Herbers  
Assistant Attaché Consular Affairs

Ms. Sarah Saamena  
Assistant Attaché Consular Affairs

Ms. Marga Buiting  
Assistant Attaché Consular Affairs

Ms. Gerdalies van Diggelen  
Netherlands Foreign Investment Agency

Ms. Jasleen Kaur  
Project Manager

Mr. Pritam Parashar  
Senior Project Manager
NEW ZEALAND

New Zealand Embassy

National Day: 06 February (Waitemati Day)

Chancery: Sir Edmund Hillary Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi – 110021
Tel: +91-11-4688 3170
Fax: +91-11-4688 3165
E-mail: nzhcindia@mfat.net, nzhcindia@gmail.com
Website: www.nzembassy.com/india

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0830 hrs – 1700 hrs

Her Excellency Ms. Joanna Mary Kempkers
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Michael Appleton
Deputy High Commissioner

Mr. Mark Westenra
First Secretary & Consul

Ms. Esther Guy-Meakin
Second Secretary

Air Commodore Shaun Clarke
Defence Advisor

Simon Smith
Immigration New Zealand, Area Manager

Richard White
Trade Commissioner

Ziena Jalil
Education New Zealand, Regional Director- South Asia

Mischa Mannix
Tourism New Zealand, Country Manager
NICARAGUA

Embassy of the Republic of Nicaragua
National Day: 15 September, Independence Day

(Stationed at Panama)

Time Difference to GMT:  - 0 5 hrs
Time Difference to NST:  - 9.20 hrs
Country Code: +507
NIGERIA

High Commission of the Federal Republic of Nigeria

National Day: 01 October

Tel: +91-11-2412 2142
Fax: +91-11-2412 2138
E-mail: nhcnder@vsnl.com,
      chancery@nigeriahighcommissionindia.com
Website: www.nigeriahcdelhi.com

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1700 hrs
Consular Section: Monday to Friday: 1000 hrs – 1500 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Chris Sunday Eze  18.3.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. D.T. Bako
Minister (Eco)
Mrs. Jamila Adio Yau

Mr. J.H.A. Orimoloye
Minister (Political)
Mr. Abayomi Bobade Orimoloye

Mr. M.B. Mohammed
Minister (Con & Edu)
Mrs. Saadatu Mohammed Bello

Ms. J.Y Ajayi
Senior Counsellor (Con & Edu)
Mrs. Adenike I. Ajayi

Mr. Gbadebo O.A.
Counsellor (con & Edu)
Mr. Michal Olayinka Gbadebo

Mr. Abdullahi Yahuza
First Secretary/Head of Chancery
Mrs. Khadijat Yahuza

Ms. S.O. Okera
First Secretary (Economics)
Mrs. Judith Folake Okere

Mr. Isaac Sani
Finance Attaché
Mrs. Mary Sani
Mrs. J.K. Shamang
Admin Attaché
Mr. Kalat Shamang

Mrs. S.T. Fatoke-Osobukola
AAI
Mr. Fatoke Daniel Hussain

Mrs. Zaynab Maccido
AAII
Mr. Muhammad maccido

Mr. Bako Sule
AAIII
Mrs. S. Swanta Bako

Defence Section
Col. W. Nzidee
Acting Defence Adviser,
Mrs. Yemisi rossy Nzidee

Sqr. Ldr. M.K. Arabi
Deputy Defence Adviser
Mrs. Fatima Ibrahim Arabi

MWO James Onoja
PA to Defence Adviser
Mrs. Hannah Unewnojo Onoja

Immigration Section
DCI A.M. Usman
Head of Immigration
Mrs. Huraira Abdullahi

CSI E.N. Inuoha
Deputy Head of Immigration
Mrs. Lilian Okechi Iwuoha

SI T.S. Lawson
Immigration Attaché
Mrs. Sumaba Lawson Jack

MWO James Onoja
PA to Defence Adviser
Mrs. Hannah Unewnojo Onoja
OMAN

Embassy of the Sultanate of Oman
National Day: 18 November

Chancery Address: EP-10&11, Chandragupta Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi 110021, India

Telephone: 91-11-26885622 / 23 (Chancery), 91-11-26885630 / 31 (Cultural Division), 91-11-26877955/57 (Military Division),

Fax 91-11-26885621 (Chancery), 91-11-26885629 (Cultural Division), 91-11-26877957 (Military Division)

Email Address newdelhi@mofa.gov.om (Chancery), info@omanccdin.com (Cultural Division), ma_oman@yahoo.co.in (Military Division)

Working Days & Hours: Monday – Thursday 09:00 AM - 16:00 PM
Friday 09:00 AM - 15:00 PM

His Excellency Mr. Sheikh Hamed Bin Saif Bin Abdul Aziz Al-Rawahi (Designate)
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Huda Salim Al Rawahi

Dr. Khalid Hamed Al Ghailani
Minister Plenipotentiary Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs. Badriya Ali Mohamed Sultan AL Ghailani

Mr. Khalid Ghulam Hussain Al Zadjali, Consular
Mrs. Osaida Ahmed Ibrahim Al Maymani

Mr. Khamis Khalifa Nasser Al Siyabi, Consular
Mrs. Nasreen Farid Mubarak Al Hinai

Mr. Othman Darwish Al Balushi, First Secretary
Mrs. Amal Sabeel Ghareeb Al Zadjali

Mr. Abdullah Salim Hamood
First Secretary

Mrs. Ghaliya Mohammed Nasser Al Kasbi Al Hajri, Commodore Eng. Thabit Mahmood Al Zadjali, Defense Attaché
Mrs. Fauziya Ghulam Husain Sulaiman Al Zadjali

Dr. Salim Abdullah Ali Al Bas,
Cultural Attaché
Mrs. Shaikha Ahmed Ali Al Bas
PANAMA

Embassy of Panama
National Day: 03 November

Chancery: D-6/19, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi – 110 057
Tel: 2614 8268, 2614 8260
Fax: 0091-11-2614 8261
E-mail: panaind@bol.net.in

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1600 hrs

Mr. Gilberto Lierena Garcia
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

※ ※
PERU

Embassy of the Republic of Peru
National Day: 28 July, Independence Day

Chancery: D-2/5, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi – 110 057
Tel: +91-11-4616 3333/08
E-mail: info@embassyperuindia.in, embassyperuindia@gmail.com
consular@embassyperuindia.in
Web Page: www.embassyperuindia.in

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1700 hrs
Consular Hours: Monday to Friday: 1500 hrs – 1700 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Carlos R. Polo
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Tel: +91 11 46106915

Ms. Mercedes Gil
Minister/Deputy Chief of Mission

Mr. Fabio Subia
Second Secretary
Head of the Consular Section and Cultural Attaché

OFFICE OF THE DEFENCE ATTACHÉ
Tel: +91-11-46163318
Coronel Arístides Melendez
Defence Attaché

TRADE AND ECONOMIC OFFICE
Mr. Luis Miguel Cabello
Economic and Trade Advisor and Head of Office
Tek: +91-11-455113921
E-mail: lcabello@promperu.gob.pe

Mrs. Aromica Bhattacharya
Tourism Advisor (for visas, contact Consular Section)
Tel: +91-11-46163320
E-mail: abhattacharya@promperu.gob.pe

Mr. Roy Postigo
Agricultural Attaché
Tel: +91-11-46163319
E-mail: rpostigo@promperu.gob.pe
THE PHILIPPINES

Embassy of the Philippines

National Day: 12 June, Proclamation of Philippine Independence

Chancery: 50-N, Nyaya Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi – 110021
Tel: +91-11-2688 9091, 2140 1120
Duty Officer: +91-991079 7014 (for Filipinos in distress only)
Fax: +91-11-2687 6401
Email: newdelhi.pe@dfa.gov.ph
Website: www.newdelhipe.dfa.gov.ph

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1800 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Ramon S. Bagatsing, JR. 11.09.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Arvin R. de Leon
Deputy Chief of Mission and Consul General

Mr. Charles Lawrence L. Ching
Third Secretary and Vice-Consul

Mr. John Boitte C. Santos
Third Secretary and Vice-Consul

Mr. Lyrie F. Fulgencio
Attaché

Mr. Hilario G. Villamin
Attaché

Ms. Sabina C. Moreno
Attaché

Mr. Edwin Juna T. Batallones
Attaché

Mr. Romy T. Gle
Attaché

Mr. Danilo C. Buñas
Attaché

Mr. Acma Li L. Salic
Attaché

Mrs. Meri Jayne Cruz-Cinco
Attaché

Ms. Eleanor G. de la Cruz
Attaché
Mrs. Marichu O. Mabao
Attaché

Mrs. Marra Kristine D. Ty
Attaché

Ms. Evelyn N. Padalhin
Attaché

Mrs. Romina T. Palacpac
Attaché

OFFICE OF THE DEFENSE & ARMED FORCES ATTACHÉ

Col. Raymundo R. Acorda
Defense & Armed Forces Attaché

M/Sgt. Allan P. Arciaga
Administrative Assistant
POLAND

Embassy of the Republic of Poland
National Day: 11 November

Chancery 50-M Shantipath, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi – 110 021
Tel: +91-11-414 96 900
Fax: +91-11-268 71 914
E-mail: newdelhi.amb.wk@msz.gov.pl

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0815 hrs – 1615 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Adam Wojciech Burakowski 29. 03. 2018
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Tel: +91 11 414 96850

Mr. Robert Dziedzic
Deputy Head of Mission, First Counsellor and Head of Section

Ms. Beata Dziedzic
First Counsellor

Mr. Pawel Skoczylas
Second Secretary

Ms. Ewa Stankiewicz
Third Secretary

Mr. Andrzej Kneifel
Minister-Counsellor and Head of Section

Ms. Anna Rosenthal
Second Secretary

Mr. Klaudiusz Tchorzewski
Second Secretary

Ms. Dominika Chyczewska
Finance and Administrative Manager, Second Secretary

Mr. Włodzimierz Załęski
Second Secretary

Mr. Karol Pyć
Attaché

Ms. Małgorzata Witkowska
First Secretary and Head of Section

Mr. Jakub Żaczek
Second Secretary
PORTUGAL

Embassy of Portugal
National Day: 10 June

Chancery: 4, Panchsheel Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi –110 021
Tel: +91-11-4607 1031/32/33
E-mail: embassy@portugal-india.com
Website: www.portugal-india.com

Working Hours: 0930 hrs – 1300 hrs & 1400 hrs – 1630 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Carlos José de Pinho e Melo Pereira Marques
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Sofia Batalha
Counsellor
Director of the Portuguese Cultural Centre – Camões IP
Email: sbatalha@portugal-india.com

Mr. Diogo Rocha
Head of Consular Section
Email: consular@portugal-india.com

Ms. Luísa Lino
Trade Counsellor
Email: luisa.lino@portugalglobal.pt
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ROMANIA

Embassy of Romania
National Day: 01 December

Chancery: D-6/6, Vasant Marg, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi – 110 057
Tel: +91-11-2614 0447/0700
Fax: +91-11-2614 0611
E-mail: embrom@airtelmail.in

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0830 hrs – 1530 hrs
Consular Section: Monday to Thursday: 1330 hrs – 1530 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Radu Octavian Dobre 29.03.2018
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Daniela Maria Dobre
Counsellor

Mr. Mihai Secere
First Secretary

DEFENCE ATTACHÉ'S OFFICE
Col. Eng. (PhD) Ion Minca
Defence, Military, Air and Naval Attaché
E-mail: ro.dao.delhi@gmail.com

ECONOMIC AND TRADE OFFICE
Mr. Ionuţ Mircea Viziru
Economic Secretary (Economic & Commercial)
Email: ecofromania@airtelmail.in

SECRETARIA AND FINANCIAL OFFICE
Mrs. Ruxandra Tuţă
Secretary
E-mail: newdelhi@mae.ro
SERBIA

Embassy of the Republic of Serbia
National Day: 15 February, Statehood Day

Chancery: 3/50G, Niti Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi – 110 021
Tel: +91-11-2687 2073/3661
Fax: +91-11-2688 5535
E-mail: embassyofserbianewdelhi@hotmail.com (Office)
secretary-embassyofserbiadelhi@hotmail.com
Website: http://www.embassyofserbiadelhi.net.in

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1700 hrs
Consular Sections: Monday to Friday: 1000 hrs – 1100 hrs, 1530 hrs – 1630 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Jovan Mirilović (Designate)
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mrs. Jelena Nikolić
First Counsellor

Ms. Danijela Matijaš
Attaché

Mr. Zoran Zdravković
Attaché
SEYCHELLES

High Commission of the Republic of Seychelles
National Day: 18 June, National Day

Chancery: D-78, Malcha Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi-110021
Tel: +91-11-2611 4102
Fax: +91-11-2688 4101
E-mail: seychelleshighcommission@gmail.com,
seyhcpsec@gmail.com

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1700 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Thomas Selby Pillay 05.03.2020
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
SINGAPORE

Singapore High Commission
National Day: 09 August

Chancery:  E-6, Chandragupta Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi – 110 021
Tel:  4600 0800, 4600 0915 (Visa Section)
Fax:  0091-11-4601 6413, 4601 6412 (Visa Section), 4606 1483 (Defence Section)
E-mail:  singhc_del@sgmfa.gov.sg
Website: www.mfa.gov.sg/newdelhi

Working Hours:
Monday to Friday:  0900 hrs –1300 hrs, 1330 hrs –1700 hrs

Consular Section:
Monday to Friday: 0930 hrs –1100 hrs, 1500 hrs –1600 hrs

Her Excellency Ms. Lim Thuan Kuan
High Commissioner

Mr. Edmunc Chia, Deputy High Commissioner and Minister-Counsellor

Mr. Mejar Singh Gill, Counsellor (Administration & Consular)

Mr. Leo Ah Bang, Counsellor
Ms. Wong Guek Lan

Col. Richard Loon, Defence Advisor

Mr. Darrel Chua, First Secretary(Political)

Mr. Kester Tay, First Secretary(Political)

Ms. Clara Ng, First Secretary (Political)

Mr. Kashnan Dara, First Secretary (Economics)

Mr. Khairulanwar Rahmat, Attaché (Administration & Consular)

Mr. Mohd Ishak Bin Mohd Yasin, Consular Officer
SLOVAKIA
Embassy of the Slovak Republic
National Day: 01 September

Chancery: 50-M, Niti Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi – 110021
Tel: 0091 11 2688 9071, 0091 11 2611 1075, 091 11 2688 5340
Fax: 0091 11 2687 7941,
E-mail: emb.delhi@mzv.sk, cons.delhi@mzv.sk (Consular & Visa Section)
Website: www.mzv.sk/dilli

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0800 hrs – 1600 hrs
Consular Section: Monday, Tuesday & Thursday: 1000 hrs – 1200 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Ivan Lančarić 18.03.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
50-M, Niti Marg Chanakyapuri, New Delhi, 110021
Tel:0091 11 2688 9071, email: zigmund.bertok@mzv.sk

Ms. Iveta Bertokova

Mr. Michal Horvat, Deputy Head of Mission, Second Secretary

Ms. Alena Moravkova, Third Secretary (Consular & Cultural)

Mr. Roman Mazanec, Second Secretary (Trade Section)

Mr. Robert Komlos, Attaché (Head of Administration)

Mr. Zoltan Gabor, Attaché (Head of Communication)
SLOVENIA

Embassy of the Republic of Slovenia
National Day: 25 June

Chancery: A-5/4, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi – 110 057
Tel: 4166 2891, 4166 2893
Fax: 0091-11-4166 2895
E-mail: vnd@gov.si, sloembassy.newdelhi@gov.si
Website: www.newdelhi.embassy.si

Working Hours: Mon to Fri 0900 hrs – 1300 hrs, 1400 hrs – 1700 hrs
Consular Section: Mon, Wed & Thu 1000 hrs – 1230 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Jožef Drofenik
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Dr (Mrs) Ala Adamia

Mr. Boris Jelovšek
Minister Plenipotentiary (Trade & Economic Affairs)/Deputy Chief of Mission
Mrs Marina Jelovšek

Ms. Mateja Vodeb Ghosh, Minister Counsellor (Political Affairs)
Mr. Arijit Ghosh

Mr. Blaž Slamič - First Secretary, Political Affairs

Ms. Maja Šegota - First Counsellor - Trade and Economic Affairs
SOMALIA

Embassy of the Federal Republic of Somalia

National Day: 01 July

Chancery: A 1/8 Vasant Vihar, Ground Floor, New Delhi-110057
Tel: +91-1126153498
Fax: +91-11-45510250
Email: somaliaembassyindia@yahoo.com
somaliembassyindia@yahoo.ca

Working Hours: Monday to Thursday: 1000 hrs – 1700 hrs
Friday: 1000 hrs – 1500 hrs

Her Excellency Ms. Ebyan Mahamed Salah
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Ahmed Mohamud Mohamed
First Secretary
Email: Xiish77@gmail.com

Mr. Salim Abdulahi Qalinle
Second Secretary
Email: salimqalinle5@gmail.com

Mr. Aidarus Salah
Third Secretary
Email: aidarus.salah@gmail.com

Mr. Mohamed Abdi Sheikh Ade
Commercial Attaché
Email: shafiesenior@gmail.com

Ms. Amal Mohamed Said
Education Attaché
Email: amal.hogaamo@gmail.com

Mr. Hassan Abdulkadir Mohamed
Immigration Officer
Email: hassanabdi44@hotmail.com
Tel: +91-11-9773623151
SOUTH AFRICA

High Commission of the Republic of South Africa
National Day: 27 April, Freedom Day

Chancery: 114, Rosmead Place, Colombo – 07, Sri Lanka
Tel: 0094-11-246 3000
Fax: 0094-11-268 8670
E-mail: Colombo.info@dirco.gov.za;
colombo.consular@dirco.gov.za
Website: www.dirco.gov.za/colombo/

Working Ours: Monday to Friday 0800 hrs – 1630 hrs
Consular Section: 0830 hrs – 1230 hrs

Her Excellency Mrs. Robina Patricia Marks,
High Commissioner
Mr. Desmond Clive AbrahAMS.

Ms. Johannes Van Niekerk, Counsellor, Political

Mrs. Khomotso Modiba, First Secretary

Mr. Thebogo Teke, Second Secretary

Ms. Eunice Hass, Third Secretary (Administration)
SPAIN

Embassy of Spain

National Day: 12 October

Chancery: 12 Prithviraj Road, New Delhi – 110 011
Tel: +91-11-4129 3000
Fax: +91-11-4129 3020
E-mail: emb.nuevadelhi@maec.es, emb.nuevadelhi.sec@maec.es

**Working Hours:** Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1300 hrs

**His Excellency Mr. Mr. José Ramón Barañano Fernández (Designate)**
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary

**Mr. Eduardo Sánchez Moreno**
Second Headquarters

**Mr. Raúl de la Rosa Machado**
Adviser

**Mr. Ignacio Javier de Ramón Viguera**
Adviser

**D. Jesús Díaz Carazo**
Embassy Secretary

**Mr. Ignacio Vitórico Hamilton**
Embassy Secretary

**Mrs. Natalia Gómez Sawicka**
Embassy Secretary

**Mr. Julio José Vinagre**
Attaché

**Mrs. Beatriz Fernández de Molina Izaguirre**
Chancellor

**OFFICE OF THE DEFENSE ATTACHÉ**
48, Hanuman Road; 2nd Floor, Connaught Place, New Delhi-110001
Telephones: +91 11 4758 6501/02/03
Fax: +91 11 47586504
Email: agredndelhi@oc.mde.es

**D. Leandro de Haro Alarcón**
Captain of the General Corps of the Navy
Defense and Naval Attaché

**Mr. Enrique José Hernández Leal**
Lieutenant Colonel of the General Corps of the Air
Aggregate Air Force
SUDAN
Embassy of the Republic of Sudan
National Day: 01 January

Chancery: Plot No. 3, Shantipath, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi-110021
Tel: 2687 3785, 2687 3185
Fax: 0091-11-2688 3758
E-mail: admin@sudanembassyindia.org
       visa@sudanembassyindia.org
Website: www.embassysudanindia.org

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1600 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Sirajuddin Hamid Yousif
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Ahmed Abdul Wahid Ahmed, Deputy Head of Mission

Brig.(PSC) Gamareldin Mohamed Omer, Military Attaché
   Ms. Amani

Mr. Ahmed Omer Ahmed Taboul, Counsellor
   Ms. Hibatallah Elbadri

Mr. Musa Saeed Musa, Counsellor

Mr. Aslm Mustafa Ali Nugud, Second Secretary

Mr. Mubarak Osman Enan, Administrative Attaché

Mr. Mohamed M Mustafa, Administrative Attaché

Ms. Shadia Adam Mhammed, Financial Attaché

Mr. Ishag Yousif Ishag El Khir, Administrative Attaché (Trade Section)

Mr. Haidar Adam D. Margan, Administrative Attaché (Cultural Section)

Mr. Abbas A. A. Rahma, Administrative Attaché (Defence Section)

Mr. Mohammedian Elsadig Mohammedein, Administrative Section
   (Cultural Section)
SWEDEN

Embassy of Sweden
National Day: 06 June

Chancery: 4-5 Nyaya Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi – 110 021
Tel: +91-11-2419 7100
Fax: +91-11-2688 5401
E-mail: ambassaden.new-delhi@foreign.ministry.se
Home Page: www.swedenabroad.se/newdelhi

Working Hours: Monday to Friday:0830 hrs-1300 hrs & 1400hrs– 1700 hrs
Friday:0830 hrs-1400 hrs
Office Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs-1200 hrs
Visa Hours: Monday & Thursday: 0900 hrs-1200 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Klas Molin
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Else Sandberg

Mr. Gautam S Bhattacharyya
Minister Counsellor/Deputy Head of Mission

Ms. Josa Karre
Counsellor

Mr. Vilhelm Konnander

Ms. Lena Malmqvist
Counsellor (Administrative, Legal and Consular Affairs)

Dr. Andreas Muranyi Scheutz
Counsellor, (Scientific & Technical Affairs)

Ms. Maja Scheutz

Ms. Anna Ugglö
Counsellor (Political Affairs)

Mr. Carl Hanrik Chetan aspengren

Ms. Emelie Gustavsson
Second Secretary (Migration)

Mr. Per Karl Johan Berg

Ms. Edita Stasaityte
Second Secretary

Mr. Marcus Holknekt
First Secretary (Political Affairs)

Ms. Mary Elizabeth Holknekt
Mr. Max Hager
First Secretary

Mr. Felix Nystrom
Second Secretary

Ms. Ellen Oinas
First Secretary

Ms. Petra Salenvali

Capt. (N) Karl Henriksson
Defence Attaché
SYRIA

Embassy of the Syrian Arab Republic
National Day: 17 April

Chancery: D-5/8, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi – 110 057
Tel: 2614 2822, 2614 2822,
Fax: 0091-11-2614 3107
Email: embsyriadel@rediffmail.com

Working Hours: Monday to Friday 0900 hrs –1530 hrs

His Excellency Dr. Riad Kamel Abbas
Ambassador extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Ms. Zaed Abbas

Dr. (Ms.) Nasiba Safa Kouwatly
Minister

Mr. Mustafa Dayoob
Second Secretary

Mr. Rakan Al Daoud
Attaché
Ms. Heba Soliman
TANZANIA

High Commission of the United Republic of Tanzania
National Day: 26 April

Tel: +91-11-2412 2864/2865
Fax: +91-11-2412 2862/2867
Email: info@tanzrepdelhi.com, newdelhi@nje.go.tz
consular_visa@tanzrepdelhi.com
Website: https://www.in.tzembassy.go.tz

Working Hours: Mon - Thu: 0900 hrs - 1600 hrs
Consular/VISA hours: Mon - Fri: 1030 hrs - 1200 hrs
Visa Collection: Mon - Fri: 0330 hrs - 0400 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Baraka Haran Luvanda 25. 10. 2018
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Brig. Gen. A.S. Mwami
Defence Attaché

Mrs. Natrhaika F. Msuya
Minister Plenipotentiary (Consular Affairs) and Head of Chancery

Mrs. Geraldine Kombe
Financial Attaché

Dr. Kheri O. Goloka
First Secretary (Health)
TAJIKISTAN

Embassy of the Republic of Tajikistan

Independence Day: 09 September

Chancery: A-2/6, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi-110057
Tel: +91-11-2615 4282
Fax: +91-11-46012099
Email: tajembnewdelhi@mfa.tj
Website: www.tajikembassy.in

Working Hours: Monday-Friday: 0900 hrs – 1800 hrs

His Excellency Mirzosharif Jalolov
Ambassador extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Gulchehra Umaralieva
Counsellor (Political, Economic Affairs)

Mr. Furqat Saidov
Third Secretary (Consular Affairs)

Mr. Rahmoi Sattorov
Defense Attaché

Mr. Fayzullu Muminov
Attaché
TUNISIA

Embassy of the Republic of Tunisia

National Day: 20 March, Independence Day

Chancery: B-9/6, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi – 110 057
Tel: +91-11-2614 5346, 2614 5349, 2614 5351
Fax: +91-11-2614 5301
E-mail: tunisiaembassy@airtelmail.in

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1700 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Nejmeddine Lakhal 27 June 2018
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Raoudha Laouani Ep Azouz

Mr. Jamal Boujdaria
Deputy Chief of Mission/Consular
Email: boujamel@yahoo.com

Mr. Mongi Drissi
First Secretary
Email: mongidrissiN1974@gmail.com
Ms. Hayet Mejri Ep Drissi
TURKEY

Embassy of the Republic of Turkey

National Day: 29 October, Anniversary of Proclamation of Republic

Chancery: N-50, Nyaya Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi – 110 021
Tel: 2688 9053, 2688 9054,
Fax: 0091-11-2410 1974,
Email: embassy.newdelhi@mfa.gov.tr,
ambassadorpa.ndelhi@mfa.gov.tr

Working Days and Consular Hours:
Monday to Friday: 0930 – 1330 hrs & 1430 – 1730 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Şakir Özkan TORUNLAR 17 January 2017
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
22 Prithviraj Road, New Delhi-110011

Mrs. Leyla Torunlar

Mr. Cüneyt YAVUZCAN
First Counsellor/Deputy Chief of Mission

Col. Kemal KAHRAMAN
Military Attaché

Mr. Mustafa ERDEVİREN
Counsellor

Col. Recai ATASAVUN
Counsellor for Security Cooperation and Interior Affairs

Mrs. Aysum TİMUR
Commerical Counsellor

Mr. Hasan Deniz ERSÖZ
Culture and Tourism Counsellor

Mr. Kürşat ÖZÇETİN
First Secretary

Mr. Ali ÖZDİN
Deputy Commerical Counsellor

Ms. Müjde UTKU
Second Secretary

Mr. Onur ERGÜDER
Second Secretary

Mr. Hüseyin DEMİRKOL
Second Secretary
Mr. Mehmet Akif HAKAN
Second Secretary

Mr. Ali Murat TAŞKENT
Third Secretary

Mr. İrfan PAKSOY
Attaché
TURKMENISTAN

Embassy of the Republic of Turkmenistan
National Day: 27 October, Independence Day

Chancery: C-11, West End, New-Delhi, 110021
Tel: +91-11-24116527
Fax: +91-11-24116526
Email: india.tmembassy.gov.tm, tmemb.ind2@gmail.com
Website: https://india.tmembassy.gov.tm

Working Days and Consular Hours:

His Excellency Mr. Praakhat Hommadovich Durdyev (Designate)
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
UGANDA

Embassy of the Republic of Uganda

National Day: October 9, Independence Day

Chancery: B3/14, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi – 110 057
Tel: +91-11-49363636
Fax: +91-11-49363649
Email: newdelhiugandahighcommission@yahoo.in,
      newdelhi@mofa.go.ug
Website: www.newdelhi.mofa.go.ug

Her Excellency Ms. Dinah Grace Akello  15.07.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
UKRAINE
Embassy of Ukraine
National Day: 26 April

Chancery:  E 1/8, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi - 110057
Tel:       26146041, 26146042
Fax:       26146043
E-mail:    emb_in@mfa.gov.ua
Website:   www.mfa.gov.ua/india

Working Hours: Mon to Thurs: 0900 hrs – 1300 hrs & 1430 hrs – 1815hrs
               Friday 0900 hrs – 1400 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Igor Polikha
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Rostyslav Zatsepin, Counsellor (Trade & Economy)

Dr. Volodymyr Samofalov, First Secretary (Political)

Dr. Ivan Fanin, Second Secretary (Trade & Economy)

Mrs. Hanna Pankova, Second Category Specialist (Chancellery)

Consular Section

Mr. Yaroslav Bielovk, First Secretary (Consular)

Ms. Yuliia Khokhlova, Third Secretary (Consular)

Office of the Defence Attaché

Col. Volodymyr Bakai, Defence, Air, Vaval Attaché

Col. Denys Haievoi, Military Attaché
VENEZUELA

Embassy of the Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela

National Day: 05 July

Chancery: D-1/14 Vasant Vihar, New Delhi-110057
Tel: +91-11-4168 0218/219
Fax: +91-11-4175 0743
E-mail: embassy@embaveneindia.com, consular@embaveneindia.com
Website: http://india.embajada.gob.ve/

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1700 hrs
Consular Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1300 hrs

Her Excellency H.E. Mrs. Coromoto Godoy Calderon 11.09.2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Alonso Herrera De Abreu
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Marvyn Lenin Bolivar Labrador
Counsellor
VIETNAM

Embassy of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam
National Day: 02 September

Chancery: 20, Kautilya Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi -21
Tel: 268798520, 26879856 (General); 26879869
E-mail: vnconsul.in@gmail.com; vnconsul.indelhi@yahoo.in
Website: www.web.vnembassy-india.org

Working Hours: Mon to Fri: 0900hrs – 1230hrs, 1400hrs - 1700hrs

His Excellency Mr. Pham Sanh Chau 18 March 2019
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Tran Quang Tuyen, Minister/Deputy Chief of Mission

Mr. Khieu Manh Dinh, Counsellor

Mrs. Bach Thanh Binh, Counsellor (Head of Political & Cultural Section)

Mr. Nguyen Tuan Anh, First Secretary (Political)

Mr. Nguyen Anh Cuong, First Secretary (Head of Administration)

Mrs. Nguyen Thu Hang, First Secretary (Head of Consular Section)

Mr. Dang Khanh Linh, Second Secretary, (Head of Economic Section)

Ms. Nguyen Th Kieu Van, Third Secretary (Economic)

Mr. Trinh Ngoc Anh, Third Secretary (Consular)

Mrs. Nguyen Thi Sen, Attaché (Communication/Ambassador's Office)

Office of the Defence Attaché
Address: H-43, Green Park Ext, New Delhi
Tel: 46019697 Fax: 26161571
Email: luongat2000@yahoo.com.vn

Col. Pham Thanh Luong, Defence Attaché, Head of Office
Mr. Bui Xuan Anh, Deputy Defence Attaché

Mr. Nguyen Van Hung, Assistant Defence Attaché

Commercial Office
Address : B7/94 Safdarjung Ext.Enclave, New Delhi
Tel:    : 26195986  Fax: 26175954
Email   : in@moit.gov.vn

Mr. Bui Trung Thuong, Third Secretary, Acting Head of Office

Mr. Nguyen Tran Ngoc, Second Secretary

Office of Science and Technology
Address : C-113 Anand Niketan, New Delhi
Tel    : 24112675
Email   : khaactuan2000@gmail.com

Mr. Nguyen Khac Tuan, Second Secretary

Mr. Nguyen Trung Klen, Second Secretary

Vietnam News Agency in New Delhi
Address : C5/17 Vasant Kunj, New Delhi
Tel    : 26123786
Email   : minhly2000@vnagency@gmail.com

Mr. Nguyen Thi Ly, Chief of Bureau

Mr. Nguyen Dang Chinh, Correspondent
YEMEN

Embassy of the Republic of Yemen
National Day: 22 May

Chancery: D-2/5, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi – 110 057
Tel: 4270 5723 / 24,
Fax: 0091-11-4270 5725
E-mail: info@yemeninindia.com, sec@yemeninindia.com
Website: www.yemeninindia.com

Working Hours: Monday to Friday 0900 hrs – 1500 hrs

Her Excellency Ms. Khadija Radman Mohamed Ghanem
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Saleh Ali Muthna, Plenipotentiary Minister

Mr. Abdullah A. Abdullah Musallami, Counsellor

Mr. Mohammed Othman Dabwan, Minister

Mr. Abdulla Awad Mussallami, Commercial & Economical Counsellor

Mr. Mohammad Ahmed Al-Mostafa, First Secretary,

Mr. Abdulraquib Ali Noman, First Secretary (Finance)
ZAMBIA

High Commission of the Republic of Zambia
National Day: 24 October

Chancery: C6/5, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi-110057
Tel: 91-11-2615 0270, 91-11-2615 0270
Fax: 0091-11-2615 0276
E-mail: zambiand@gmail.com

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1500 hrs

Her Excellency Mrs. Judith K.K. Kan'goma Kapijimpanga
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms. Deliwe Mumbi
Deputy High Commissioner

Brig. Gen. Stephen Simusandu
Defence Advisor

Dr. Clarence Chiluba
Counselor (Health)

Mr. William Banda
First Secretary (Political)

Ms. Mutinta Hatembo
First Secretary (Immigration)

Mr. Brian Mwale Saka
First Secretary (Economic & Trade)

Mr. Bangwe Chisenga Naviley
First Secretary (Press & Tourism)

Mr. Mwitumwa Namunda Lubinda
Second Secretary (Immigration)

Ms. Brenda Mulemfswe
Third Secretary (Accounts)

Mrs. Mwangala Sitali Mulenga
Third Secretary (Personal Secretary)
ZIMBABWE

Embassy of the Republic of Zimbabwe
National Day: 18 April, Independence Day

Tel: 2611 0430, 2611 0431, 2611 4313, 2611 4314
Fax: 0091-11-2611 4316
E-mail: zimdelhi@vsnl.net
Website: www.zimdelhi.com

Working Hours: Monday to Friday 0900 hrs–1630 hrs
Consular Hours: Monday to Thursday 0930 hrs–1300 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Maxwell Ranga (Designate)
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Sikapale Henry Chinzewe, Deputy High Commissioner

Vacant (Defence Advisor)

Mrs. Sylvia Sombo Nsenduluka, First Secretary (Political)

Mr. Mukela Mutukwa, First Secretary

Ms. Grace Mutale Mapipo, Second Secretary

Vacant, First Secretary (Press)

Mr. Mwitumwa Nammunda Lubinda, Second Secretary (Immigration)

Ms. Susan Nachande, Third Secretary (Personal Secretary)

Mr. Andrew Chibwe Mpundu, Third Secretary (Accounts)
UNITED NATIONS (UN)
United Nations Day: 24 October

Mailing Address: PO Box-107, Kathmandu, Nepal
Office Address: UN House, Pulchowk, Lalitpur, Nepal
Tel: +977-1-5523200
Fax: +977-1-5523991, 5523986
E-mail: registry.np@undp.org
Website: http://www.np.undp.org

Working Hours: Mon to Fri: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs, 1400 hrs - 1730 hrs

OFFICE OF THE RESIDENT COORDINATOR IN NEPAL

Mr. Richard Howard
UN Resident Coordinator a.i.
Jawalakhel, Lalitpur

Ms. Stine Heiselberg
Head of RCO
Naxal, Kathmandu
UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME (UNDP)

Mailing Address: PO Box-107, Kathmandu, Nepal
Office Address: UN House, Pulchowk, Lalitpur, Nepal
Telephone: +977-1-5523200
Fax: +977-1-5523991, 5523986
E-mail: registry.np@undp.org
Website: http://www.np.undp.org

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs, 1400 hrs - 1730 hrs

Ms. Ayshanie Ilanka Medagangoda-Labé
Resident Representative
Bhainsepati, Lalitpur

Mr. Vianney Labé

Mr. Bernardo Cocco
Deputy Resident Representative
C/O UNDP Nepal, UN House, Pulchowk

Ms. Samantha Megan Cocco- Klein

PROGRAMME DIVISION

Mr. Vijaya Singh
Policy Advisor, Resilience and Disaster Preparedness
Assistant Resident Representative
Bhainsepati, Kathmandu

PROJECTS

Electoral Support Project (ESP)
Chakupat, Lalitpur Tel. +977-1-5260893, 5260943

Mr. Vincent Siddhartha da Cruz
Chief Technical Advisor/Project Manager
Bhainsepati

Mrs. Ana Maria Paola Espinosa Lopez

Enhancing Access to Justice through Institutional reform Project
Babar Mahal, Kathmandu Tel: +977-1-5528018, 5013054, 5013004

Mr. Petrit Skenderi
Access to Justice Specialist
Kiran Bhawan, Sanepa

Mrs. Klodina (Jelliqi) Skenderi

Local Governance and Community Development Programme (LGCDP)
C/o Ministry of Federal Affairs and Local Development (MOFALD)
Singh Durbar, Kathmandu, Nepal
Tel: +977-1-4200333
Mr. Anil Chandrika Nagappan  
Programme Management Specialist  
Bhaisepati, Lalitpur  
Mrs. Nanako Tsukahara  

Comprehensive Disaster Risk Management Project (CDRMP)  
Mitra Road, Chakupat, Lalitpur  
Tel: +977-1-5261640/726/722/740  
Fax: +977-1-5010081  

Mr. Ramraj Narasimhan  
Technical Specialist (Disaster Risk Management)  
Thasikhel, Lalitpur  
Mrs. Sudha Kundagol  

Effective Development Financing and Coordination (EDFC) Project  
C/o Ministry of Finance  
Singh Durbar, Kathmandu  
Tel: +977-1-4211412  

Ms. Ashley Palmer  
Aid Effectiveness Specialist  
Bhainsepati Heights  
Mr. Hashantha Piyatissa  

Value Chain Development of Fruit and Vegetables in Nepal Project  
Harihar Bhawan, Lalitpur Tel: +977-1-5010206  

Ms. Gi Un Kim  
Technical Specialist  
Ekantakuna, Lalitpur
UNITED NATIONS CAPITAL DEVELOPMENT FUND (UNCDF)

Mailing Address: P O Box 107, Kathmandu, Nepal
Office Address: UN House, Pulchowk, Lalitpur, Nepal
Telephone: +977-1-5523200
Fax: +977-1-5523991, 5523986
E-mail: registry.np@undp.org
Website: http://www.uncdf.org

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0830 hrs - 1300 hrs, 1400 hrs - 1730 hrs

Mr. / Ms. …………..
Representative
Jawalakhel, Lalitpur

Mr. Suresh Balakrishnan
Regional Technical Advisor
Kopundole, Lalitpur

Mrs. Lata Suresh

UNITED NATIONS VOLUNTEERS (UNV)

Mailing Address: P O Box 107, Kathmandu, Nepal
Office Address: UN House, Pulchowk, Lalitpur, Nepal
Telephone: +977-1-5010318 (19, 35), ext. 104, 105, 106
Fax: +977-1-5523991, 5523986
E-mail: registry.np@undp.org
Website: www.unvnepal.org.np  www.np.undp.org

Working Hours: Mon to Fri: 0830 hrs - 1300 hrs, 1400 hrs - 1730 hrs

Mr. / Ms. …………..
Representative
Jawalakhel, Lalitpur

UNITED NATIONS INFORMATION CENTRE (UNIC)

Mailing Address: P O Box 107, Kathmandu, Nepal
Office Address: UN House, Pulchowk, Lalitpur, Nepal
Telephone: +977-1-5523200
Fax: +977-1-5523991, 5523986
E-mail: unic.kathmandu@unic.org, registry.np@undp.org
Website: http://un.info.np / http://kathmandu.unic.org

Working Hours: Mon to Fri: 0830 hrs - 1300 hrs, 1400 hrs - 1730 hrs

Mr. / Ms. …………..
Director
Jawalakhel, Lalitpur
INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR MIGRATION (IOM)

Office Address: House No. 768/12 Baluwatar-5, Thirbam Sadak, PO Box-25503, Kathmandu, Nepal
Tel: +977-1-442 6250
Fax: +977-1-443 5223
Email: iomnepal@iom.int
Website: www.nepal.iom.int

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0830 hrs - 1700 hrs

Ms. Lorena Lando
Chief of Mission

Dr. Vasil GADADZIEV
Chief Migration Health Physician

Ms. Maria Aurea Guevarra-Andes
Resource Management Officer

Dr. Ramisetty Venkata RAMA
Migration Health Physician

IOM Sub Office
Address: Devkota Chowk, Damak, Jhapa
Tel: +977-023-585 211, 585213
Email: rhacnepal@iom.int

Working Hours: Mon to Fri: 0800 hrs - 1700 hrs
FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION (FAO)

Mailing Address: PO Box-25, Kathmandu, Nepal
Office Address: UN House, Pulchowk, Lalitpur, Nepal
Telephone: +977-1-552 3239 (Direct), 552 3200 (Ext. 1401)
Fax: +977-1-552 6358
E-mail: FAO-NP@fao.org
Website: www.fao.org/world/nepal
Duty Officer: 9841241427

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1730 hrs

Dr. Somsak Pipoppinyo 08.05.2013
FAO Representative in Nepal and Bhutan
Shaligram Apartment Hotel, Jawalakhel, Lalitpur
Email: Somsak.Pipoppinyo@fao.org

Ms. Pentipa Pipoppinyo
INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANIZATION (ILO)

Mailing Address:  PO Box-8971 Kathmandu
Office Address:  Thadodhunga-Nayabato, Djobighat, Lalitpur, Nepal
Telephone: +977-1-555 5777, 555 0691
Fax Number: +977-1-555 0714
Email: kathmandu@ilo.org,
Website: www.ilo.org/kathmandu

Working hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1730 hrs

Mr. Richard S. Howard
Director
Aloha Residence, Jawalakhel, Lalitpur
Tel: 5560150

Mrs. Lisa Darisah
INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND (IMF)

Office: Nepal Rastra Bank, Central Office, Baluwatar, Kathmandu, c/o UNDP, P O Box 107, Kathmandu, Nepal
Tel: +977-1-441 1977
Fax: +977-1-441 1673
Website: www.imf.org

Working Hour: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs, 1400 hrs-1700 hrs

Mr. Andreas Bauer
Sr. Resident Representative (based in New Delhi)
c/o Nepal Rastra Bank, Baluwatar
Tel: 4411977
E-mail: Abauer@imf.org
JOINT UNITED NATIONS PROGRAMME ON HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS)

Mailing Address: P O Box 107, Kathmandu, Nepal
Office Address: UN House, Pulchowk, Lalitpur, Nepal
Telephone: 552 3200
Fax: 552 3991, 552 8989
E-mail: nepal@unaids.org.np
Website: www.unaids.org

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs, 1330 hrs - 1730 hrs

Mr. Masauso Nzima
Country Director
Sanepa
Email: nzimam@unaids.org
UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN’S FUND (UNICEF)

Mailing Address: PO Box 1187, Kathmandu, Nepal
Office Address: UN House, Pulchowk, Lalitpur, Nepal
Telephone: +977-1-5523200 (Switchboard)
Fax: +977-1-5527280/5535395
Email: kathmandu@unicef.org
Website: http://www.unicef.org

Working Hours: Mon to Fri: 0900 hrs to 1230 hrs, 1300 hrs - 1730 hrs

Mr. Tomoo Hozumi
Representative
Awash, Bhaisepati
Tel: 5521342 (O), Mob: 98.01021469

Dr. Rownak Khan
Deputy Representative
Sanepa, Mob: 9801036745

Mr. Barry Rasmani
Chief of Operations
Jawalakhel, Mob: 9801036746

Mr. Thierry Dentice
Regional Chief of Operations

Ms. Roselyn Joseph
Chief of PME Section
Kupondole, Mob: 9802038802

Mr. Vincenzo Vinci

Ms. Maricar Garde
Chief, Social Policy and Economic Analysis
Bhaisepati, Mob: 9801054146

Ms. Shairose Mawji
Senior Emergency Specialist
Sanepa, Mob: 98.010244549

Dr. Stanley Chitekwe
Chief, Nutrition Section
Bhaisepati, Mob: 9801007.924

Mrs. Ingrid Chikazaza

Mr. Rudrajit Das
Chief Communication 4 Development
Bhaisepati, Mob: 9801054139

Mrs. Sudeshna Biswas

Ms. Yukiko Sakurai
Chief, Adolescent Development and Participation Section
Ekanta Kuna, Mob: 9851 107901

**Dr. Marilyn Hoar**
Chief Education Section
Sanepa, Mob: 9801011678

**Mr. Gordon Cumming**

**Dr. Tameez Ahmad**
Chief, WASH Section
Black Pepper Apartment, Mob: 9823710944

**Ms. Emma Creighton**
Chief of Supply
Jhamsikhel, Mob: 9801007909

**Mr. Rhodri Phillips**

**Mr. Laurent Kibanda Maregesi**
Human Resources Specialist
Sanepa, Mob: 9851142229

**Ms. Christina Kamwaga**

**Mr. Arthur Uche Osuji**
Supply & Logistics Specialist
Dhobighat, Mob: 980.2096864

**Mrs. Chinwe Osuji**

**Mr. Hameed Bullar**
Logistic Specialist
Lalitpur Mob: 9843923291

**Ms. Nosheen Qureshi**

**Ms. Niltdra Bhattcharjee**
Administrative and Finance Specialist
Sanepa Bhaisepati, Mob: 9802039221

**Ms. Rajrupa Mukherjee**

**Mr. Nicholas John Mathers**
Cash Transfer Specialist
Bhaisepati, Mob: 98.08797580

**Ms. Awa Samba**
Research and Evaluation Specialist
Aloha Residency, Patan Mob: 9801135057

**Mr. Tai Ring The**
WASH Specialist
Sanepa, Mob: 9801244519

**Mr. Kazutaka Sekine**
Health Specialist
Jawlakhe, Mob: 98.18027008
Ms. Heloise de Kauwe  
Human Resources Officer  
Man Bhawan, Patan, Mob: 9802039291

Ms. Lyndsay Rae McLaurin  
Educational Specialist  
Sanepa, Mob: 9801174540

Mr. Roy Ferdinand Tjan  
Child Protection Specialist  
Sundhara, Patan, Mob: 9801086541

Mrs. Anika Schwarzmann

Mr. Benjamin James Caulfield  
WASH Officer  
4, Sainbu, Mob: 9801086541

Mrs. Anika Schwarzmann

Ms. Lyndsay Rae McLaurin  
Educational Specialist  
Sanepa, Mob: 9801174540

Ms. Miku Watanabe  
Programme Officer  
Adolescent Development and Participation Section  
Sanepa, Mob: 9851171504

Mr. Mathew Simmons

Ms. Yoko Kobayash  
Child Protection Specialist  
Bhainsepati-3, Mob: 9801105875

Mr. Joaquim Halimo Da Silva

Ms. Dharini Bhuvanendra  
Social Policy Officer  
Cibo Apartment, Pathan, Mob: 9823436215

Mr. Muhammad Idrees Khan  
Emergency Specialist  
Gorkha, Mob: 9802039007

Mrs. Rahat Idrees

Ms. Irene Parveen  
Emergency Specialist  
Sindhupalchowk, Mob: 9801244539

Ms. Yeji Baek  
Monitoring and Evaluation Officer
UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND
REGIONAL OFFICE FOR SOUTH ASIA (UNICEF/ROSA)

Mailing Address: PO Box 5815, Kathmandu, Nepal
Office address: Lekhnath Marg, Lainchour
Telephone: +977-1-4417082, 9805556200
Fax: +977-1- 4418466
Email: rosa@unicef.org
Website: http://www.unicef.org

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1230 hrs, 1300 hrs - 1730 hrs

Ms. Jean Gough
Regional Director
Sanepa, Kiran Bhawan, Tel: 4419467 (O)
Mob: 98510-20913

Mr. Thierry Dentice
Regional Chief of Operations
Indreni Apartment, Bhatbhateni
Mob: 9801070111

Ms. Carmen Desiree Maria van Heese
Regional Advisor-Emergency

Mr. Gaizka Mentxaka
HACT Specialist
Sanepa, Mob: 9801030072

Ms. Lyndsay Mclaurin

Mr. Patrick Voigt
Regional Chief of Human Resources
Chhauni, Mob: 9801096872

Ms. Emily Sarah Fraser Voigt

Ms. Francesca Marcella Lombardi
Human Resources Manager
Sanepa, Mob: 9801221393

Mr. Sean Devine
Staff Counsellor
Dhobighat, Mob: 9801221394

Ms. Phenprapa Devine

Mr. Abraham Chirakadavil
Human Resources Officer
Pani Pokhari, Mob: 9802048210
Mr. Paul Rutter  
Regional Adviser MNCH  
Sanepa, Mob: 9801096877

Ms. Gemma Rutter

Ms. Saadia Farrukh  
Regional Immunization Specialist  
Indreni Apartment, Bhatbhateni, Mob: 9802048200

Mr. Shamsher Ali Khan  
Regional Adviser Polio  
Panipokhari, Mob: 9801030075

Mr. Andreas Hasman  
IVP Specialist  
7, Sanepa, Lalitpur Mob: 980386565

Ms. Theresa Bastrup Hasman

Ms. Luula Mariano  
MCH Specialist  
Panipokhari Heights, Mob: 9802048254

Mr. Srihari Dutta  
Immunization Specialist (Supply Chain)  
Indreni Apartment, Mob: 9801024618

Ms. Shaktibala Dutta

Ms. Therese Dooley  
Regional Adviser, WASH  
Indreni Apartment, Mob: 9802048203

Ms. Harriett Torlesse  
Regional Adviser Nutrition  
Sanepa, Mob: 9801130077

Mr. Ian Thomas

Mr. Zivai Augustine Murira  
Nutrition Specialist  
Comfort Housing Panipokhari, Mob: 9802048201

Ms. Urmila Sarkar  
Regional Adviser- Education  
Indreni Apartment, Mob: 9801030068

Mr. Stanislaus Joseph Dsouza

Mr. Sanaullah Panezai  
Education Specialist-UNGEI  
Sanepa, Mob: 9802048204
Ms. Saira Panezai

Ms. Ameena Mohamed Didi
Education Specialist
Indreni Apartment, Mob: 9801050251

Mr. Ibrahim Rafeeq

Mr. Ivan Coursac
Education Specialist
Lainchaур, Mob: 9801030078

Ms. Mardi Williams

Ms. Kendra Gregson
Regional Adviser- Child Protection
Maharaigunj, Mob: 9801030067

Mr. Abdul Alim
Regional Adviser- Social Policy
Sanepa, Mob: 9801030069

Ms. Falak Naz Rahman

Ms. Anne Sophie Bonefeld
Regional Chief of Communication
Dhapasi, Mob: 9801030076

Mr. Nicolai Raastrup

Mr. Inoussa Kabore
Regional Chief of Programme & Planning
Chunne Bhairavi Marga, Ravi Bhawan, Mob: 9801030518

Ms. Clrice Kabore

Mr. Daniel Reijer
Statistics & Monitoring Specialist
Shiva Marg, Lazimpat, Mob: 9802048206

Ms. Nathalie Madelon van Schagen Reijer

Mr. Samuel Bickel
Regional Adviser Evaluation
Indreni Apartment, Mob: 9801030066

Ms. Rose Brown Bickel

Ms. Carmen van Heese
Regional Adviser, Emergency
Mob: 9801030064

Mr. Remon Leers
Regional Security Adviser
Khursanitar, Mob: 9802048205
Mr. Overtoun Mgomezulu
Emergency Specialist
Panipokhari, Mob: 9801030071

Ms. Alinafe Datchi Mgomezulu

Mr. Wojciech Koprowicz
Regional Chief of ICT
Bhatbhateni Mob: 9801030062

Ms. Marzena Koprowicz

Ms. Diane Summers
Regional Adviser - Communication for Development
Budhanilkantha, Mob: 9802048213

Mr. Andrew Kennedy Cassels

Mr. Cary McCormick
T4D Specialist
Panipokhari, Mob: 9801120913

Ms. Sheeba Harma
Regional Adviser, Gender,
Dhunbarahi, Mob: 9802048214

Ms. Rui Nomoto
Gener and Development Officer
Bhatbhateni, Mob: 9801221390
UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION (UNESCO)

Mailing Address: PO Box 14391, Kathmandu, Nepal
Office Address: Sanepa-2, Lalitpur, Nepal
Telephone: +977-1-555 4396
Fax: +977-1-555 4450
E-mail: kathmandu@unesco.org
Website: www.unesco.org/kathmandu

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1730 hrs

Mr. Christian Manhart 28.07.2014
Head of Office and UNESCO Representative
Sanepa, Lalitpur (Residence)
Mob: 98510 77415
Email: c.manhart@unesco.org
UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES
(UNHCR)

Mailing Address: P O Box 2374, Kathmandu, Nepal
Office Address: Anil Kuti, Dhara Marg-1, Maharajgunj, Kathmandu
Telephone: +977-1-4412521, 4414724, 4440224 - 226
Fax: +977-1-4412853
Email: nepka@unhcr.org
Website: www.unhcr.org

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs, 1330 hrs - 1730 hrs

Ms. Carolin Spannuth Verma
Representative
Shangrila House, Diplomatic Colony
Budhanilkantha, Kathmandu

Mr. Sunoor Verma

Mr. Christopher Gerard Dagnall
Protection Officer

Ms. Migena Tane
Programme Officer

UNHCR Sub-Office
Address: Bhrikuti Chowk, Damak-11, Jhapa
Telephone: +977-023-580174 / 582216
Fax: +977-023-580161

Mr. James Mondo
Programme Officer

© 2020
UNITED NATIONS INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION (UNIDO)

Office: UN House, 55 Lodi Estate, New Delhi 110003
Telephone: +91 11 24643484
Fax: +91 11 24620913
Email: a.fujino@unido.org

Ms. Ayumi Fujino
Representative in India
and Regional Director for South Asia (based in Delhi)
UNITED NATIONS POPULATION FUND (UNFPA)

Mailing Address: PO Box-107, Kathmandu, Nepal
Office Address: Shanta Bhawan Road, Jhamsikhel, Lalitpur, Nepal
Telephone: +977-1-552 3880, 552 3637, 552 7682, 552 7683
Fax: +977-1-552 3985
E-mail: registry-np@unfpa.org
Website: www.nepalunfpa.org

Working Hours: Mon to Fri: 0900 hrs - 1730 hrs

Ms. Lubna Baqi
UNFPA Representative
Jawalakhel, Mob: 98010 56001

Ms. Kristine Blokhus
Deputy Representative
Jawalakhel, Mob: 9801056002

Ms. Naïma Gherdaoui,
International Operations Manager
Jawalakhel, Mob: 9801056000

Mr. Johnnie Auld
Population and Development Programme Analyst
Jawalakhel, Mob: 9801056013

Ms. Maya Vergara Guerra
Technical Specialist-Midwifery
Pulchowk, Mob: 9801056016
UNITED NATIONS REGIONAL CENTRE FOR PEACE AND DISARMAMENT IN ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

Office: UNRCPD, KSK Building, 4th Floor, Ward No. 5, Lagankhel, Lalitpur, Nepal
Tel: +977-1-5548581
Fax: +977-1-5530467
Email: info@unrcpd.org

Mr. Yuriy Kryvonos
Director
Mob: 9801018511

Mrs. Zhanna Kryvonos

Ms. Aleksander Micic
Deputy Director
Mob: 9801018411
UNITED NATIONS WOMEN (UN WOMEN)

Office: KA1/333, Thapathali Heights, Kathmandu Nepal
Telephone: +977-1-4255110, 4254899, 4216028, 4239089
Fax: +977-1-4247265
Email: registry.nepal@unwomen.org

Mr. Wenny Kussum
Representative

Ms. Gitanjali Singh
Deputy Representative

Ms. Mio Eyokota
Program Specialist, Women Economic Empowerment Unit

Ms. Kone Seguetio Aminata
Senior Gender Advisor

Ms. Katja Maaret Nilemi
Programme Support Officer
WORLD BANK (IBRD)

Office: Lal Durbar, Yak & Yeti Hotel Complex, Durbar Marg
P O Box 798, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-4236000, 422 6792
Fax: +977-1-422 5112, 422 8970

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1730 hrs

Mr. Qimiao Fan
Country Director
Tel: 4236000 (Dhaka Based)

Mr. Faris Haizar Hadad Zervos
Country Manager
Tel: 4236000

Mr. Franck Bessette
Program Manager
Tel: 4226792 / 9813241358

Mr. Jun Zeng
Senior Social Development Specialist
Tel: 4226792

Mr. Keith Leslie
Program Coordinator
PRAN (Program for Accountability in Nepal)
Tel: 4373249

Mr. Damir Cosic
Senior Country Economist
Tel: 4226792

Mr. Kamran Akbar
Senior Disaster Risk Management Specialist
Tel: 4226792 / 9863 602298

Ms. Kari Lynn Hurt
Senior Economist. Tel: 4226792
INTERNATIONAL FINANCE CORPORATION (IFC)

Office: Lal Durbar, Yak & Yeti Hotel Complex, Durbar Marg
P O Box 798, Kathmandu,
Tel: +977-1-422 6792, 4236000
Fax: +977-1-422 5112, 422 8970

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0830 hrs - 1730 hrs

Mr. Mohammed Rehan Rashid
Resident Representative, Head of Office.
Tel: 4236000

Mr. Stephane Barbeau
Senior Operations Officer.
Tel: 4236000 / 9851139941

Ms. Raihana Rabbany
Private Sector Specialist.
Tel: 4226792 / 9851142202

Ms. Francesca Lo Re
Senior Financial Sector Specialist,
Tel: 4236000 / 9851212643
WORLD FOOD PROGRAMME (WFP)

Mailing Address: PO Box 107, Kathmandu, Nepal
Office Address: Chakupat, Patan Dhoka, Lalitpur, Nepal
Telephone: +977-1-5260607
Fax: +977-1-5260201
E-mail: wfp.kathmandu@wfp.org

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs–1730 hrs

Ms. Phillipa Jill Bradford
Representative/Country Director
Sanepa, Lalitpur, Mob: 9851029168

Mr. Mervyn Thomas Patterson

Ms. Ryan Pittock
Deputy Country Director
Bakhundole, Lalitpur, Mob: 9851022434

Ms. Sini Vaisanen

Mr. Naoki Maegawa
Head of Programme
Patan, Lalitpur, Mob: 9801083520

Mr. Jurgen Hulst
Head of Supply Chain, Emergency Preparedness & Response
Bhaisepati, Lalitpur, Mob: 98231 00306

Mr. Moctar Aboubacar
Head of Evidence Policy & Innovation
Harihar Bhawan, Lalitpur, Mob: 9851086373
WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION (WHO)

Mailing Address: PO Box-108, Kathmandu, Nepal
Office Address: UN House, Pulchowk, Lalitpur, Nepal
Telephone: +977-1-552 3200 (Direct line: 552 3993),
Fax: +977-1-552 7756
E-mail: senepwr@who.int
Websites: http://www.searo.who.int/nepal
Working Hours: Mon to Fri: 0900 hrs–1300 hrs, 1330 hrs–1730 hrs

Dr. Rajesh Sambhajirao Pandav
Representative
WHO Representative Office

Dr. Md. Khurshid Alam Hyder
Public Health Administrator
Health System Strengthening Programme

Dr. Anindya Sekhar Bose
Medical Officer
Immunization Preventable Diseases Programme

Dr. Reuben Samuel
Technical Officer
WHO Health Emergency Programme

Dr. Lungten Zangmo Wangchuk
Scientist
Communicable Disease Programme

Dr. Amrita Kansal
Technical Officer
Health System Strengthening Programme

Dr. Khin Pa Pa Naing
Health System Specialist
Health System Strengthening Programme

Dr. Sadhana IshaPrasad Bhagwat
Medical Officer
Health System Strengthening Programme

Mr. Norbu Wangchuk
Administrative Officer
WHO Representative Office
ASIAN DEVELOPMENT BANK (ADB)

Office: Nepal Resident Mission, Metro Park Building, Lazimpat-2, P O Box-5017, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-4005 120
Fax: +977-1-4005 137
E-mail: adbnrm@adb.org
Website: www.adb.org/nepal

Working Hours: Mon to Fri: 0830 hrs - 1200 hrs, 1230 hrs - 1700 hrs

Mr. Mukhtor Khamudkhanov
Country Director
Kiran Bhawan Compound
Sanepa, Lalitpur, Tel: 5551 844

Mr. Sharad Bhandari
Principal Economist
529 Dhara Marg, Maharajgunj
Mob: 9803310229

Mr. Rudi Louis Hendrikus van Dael
Unit Head, Portfolio Management
Sulokris Complex, Jyatha Marg
Mob: 9801231450

Mrs. Sakila Chhetri

Ms. Vivian Castro-Wooldridge
Urban Development Specialist
Peace Lane, Sanepa, Lalitpur
Mob: 9801231425

Mr. Simon James Castro-Wooldridge

Mr. Taisuke Miyao
Senior Procurement Specialist
Moksh Apartments, Narayan Chour, Naxal
Mob: 9801231429
BRITISH COUNCIL

Office: P O Box 640, Lainchaur, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1- 441 0798, 441 3003
Fax: +977-1-441 0545

Working Hours: Monday to Thursday: 0930 hrs - 1700 hrs
Friday: 0930 hrs - 1630 hrs

Dr. Jovan Illic
Country Director/Cultural Attaché
Ms. Natasha Mesko
CARE NEPAL

Office: Krishna Galli, Pulchowk, P O Box 1661, Kathmandu
Tel: 552 2800
Fax: +977-1-552 1202
E-mail: care@carenepal.org
Website: www.carenepal.org

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1730 hrs

Mr. Lora Wuennenberg
Country Director

Mr. Popular Jentle Bhusal
Program Director
DEPARTMENT FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
(DFID-NEPAL)

Office: Ekantakuna, Jawalakhel, Lalitpur
Tel: +977-1-554 2980
Fax: +977-1-500 0179

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0800 hrs – 1700 hrs

Gail Elizabeth Marzetti
Head of DFID Nepal
British Embassy, Kathmandu

Mark Christopher Smith
Deputy Head of DFID Nepal
(Team Leader, results, Resilience and Resources)

Emily Delap

Andrew Murray
Result Adviser
Deputy Head of DFID Nepal

Clare Murray

Annika Olsson
Economic Advisor

John Burke

Gareth Weir
Economic Development Team Leader

Nicola Louise Weir

Riffat Perveen Young
Head of Corporate Services

Christopher Young

Nichola Cadge
Health Adviser

Tom Wingfeld
Team Leader – Governance and Security

Nicole Unemoto

Matt Clancy
Adviser

Partner: Rachel Routley

Strahan Spencer
Economic Adviser

J F Spencer
Tatiana Goussarova  
Programme Manager

Leonard Teed  
Senior Engineering Adviser,  
Ms. Kathy Tedd

Nichola Murray  
Disaster Resilience Manager

Gareth Paule Rannamets  
Governance Advisor at DFID

Jamie Nina Schuler  
Social Development Adviser  
Partner: Stephen Revill

Dan Ayliffe  
Human Programme Manager  
Clody Ayliffe

Pritiben Babubhai Prajapati  
Legal Adviser for New Skills Employment

Mette Lindorf Nielsen  
Conflict and Peace Building Adviser
DEVELOPMENT COOPERATION OF
THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY

DEUTSCHE GESELLSCHAFT FÜR INTERNATIONALE ZUSAMMENARBEIT (GIZ) GMBH

Office: Sanepa, PO Box-1457, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-5523 228
E-mail: giz-nepal@giz.de

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs

Dr. Elke Foerster
Country Director

Mr. Brian Ring

Mrs. Mechthild Hansel
Adviser Portfolio Management and HoA

Mr. Horst Wilhelm Hansel

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
(LPED)

Office: NTNC Complex, Khumaltar, C/o P O Box-1457, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-5555 289
Fax: +977-1-5554 593
E-mail: lped@giz.de

Dr. Volker Steigerwald
Chief Technical Advisor

Mrs. Leah Steigerwald

Ms. Nanda Ritsma
Senior Advisor-Value Chain Development

Mr. Dorji Pelden

Mr. Lorenz Ullein
Development Advisor

Ms. Nina Hollemann
Development Advisor
National Cooperative Federation of Nepal (NCF)
Tel: 5010033 (O)

REVENUE ADMINISTRATION SUPPORT PROJECT (RAS)

Office: Diamond Complex, Lazimpat, C/o P O Box 1457, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-4002 257, 4002 258
Fax: +977-1-4002 259
E-mail: ras@giz.de

Mr. David Davidsson
Chief Technical Advisor

*Mrs. Gloria Davidsson*

**SUPPORT TO THE HEALTH SECTOR PROGRAMME (S2HSP)**

Office: Lalitpur, C/o P O Box-1457, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-5013 090, 5526 599
Fax: +977-1-5013 078
Email: s2hsp@giz.de

*Dr. Paul Rueckert*
Chief Technical Advisor

*Ms. Valerie Broch-Alvarez*
Senior Advisor

*Mr. Berthold Boes*

*Mr. Roland Panea*
Lead of Component-Social Protection

*Mrs. Nora Jasmine Haiduk*

*Ms. Margaret Walsh*
Development Advisor

*Mr. Michael Fogarty*

**NEPAL ENERGY EFFICIENCY PROGRAM (NEEP)**

Office: NTNC Complex, Khumaltar, C/o P O Box-1457, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-5538 129
E-mail: neep@giz.de

*Mr. Frank Boemer*
Chief Technical Adviser

*Ms. Ester Tapia*

*Mr. Manfred Buerstmayr*
Development Advisor

*Mr. Tobias Walter*
Development Advisor

**RENEWABLE ENERGY FOR RURAL AREAS (RERA)**

Office: NTNC Complex, Khumaltar, C/o P O Box 1457, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-5555 289, 5552 604
E-mail: rera@giz.de

*Mr. Christian Liedtke*
Chief Technical Advisor
Mr. Max Mueller  
Development Advisor  
**Mrs. Verena Hinze**  

Mr. Helmut Dittberner  
Development Advisor  
**Mrs. Renganayagi Dittberner**  
RERA PIU Office, Biratnagar Metropolitan City-06, Morang  
Tel: +977-021-501243 (O)

**ENERGISING DEVELOPMENT NEPAL (ENDEV)**  
Office: NTNC Complex, Khumaltar, C/o PO Box-1457, Kathmandu  
Tel: +977-1-5538 129  
E-mail: endev.nepal@giz.de

Mr. Peter Foerster  
Chief Technical Advisor  

**CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT SUPPORT TO GOVERNANCE (CD-SG)**  
Office: NTNC Complex, Khumaltar, C/o P O Box 1457, Kathmandu  
Tel: 01-5554 527; 5554 528  
E-mail: cd-sg@giz.de

Dr. Manfred Poppe  
Chief Technical Advisor  
**Mrs. Christiane Poppe**  
(Joining CD-SG from mid September or starting of October)

**CIVIL PEACE SERVICE (ZfD)**  
Office: NTNC Complex, Khumaltar, C/o P O Box 1457, Kathmandu  
Tel: +977-1-5555 529  
Fax: +977-1-5554 593  
E-mail: zfd.nepal@giz.de

**Mrs. Verena Hinze**  
Coordinator  
**Mr. Max Mueller**  

Ms. Sophie Valeska Schmitt  
Peace Advisor  
ProPublic, Kathmandu  
Tel: 4286 361/4289 658 (O)

Ms. Michael Thonhauser  
Peace Advisor
Ms. Ruth Marsden  
Peace Advisor

Mr. Martin Hennings  
Peace Advisor

Mrs. Anne Hennings

PROGRAMME DEVELOPING AND USING EXPERIENCES IN IMPLEMENTING REDD+IN THE HIMALAYAS (BMUB-REDD+HIMALAYAS)

Office: ICIMOD Building, Khumaltar, Lalitpur, C/o PO Box 1457, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-5275 222, 5272 223 (Ext. 339)
Fax: +977-1-5003 299
E-mail: reddhimalayas@giz.org.np

Mr. Kai Windhorst  
Chief Technical Advisor

Ms. Flavia Sincere Inzikuru
RISK MANAGEMENT OFFICE (RMO)

Office: DFID Office, Lalitpur, C/o P O Box 1457, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-5525 431
Fax: +977-1-5539 130
E-mail: rmo@rmo.org.np

Mr. Duane Clifford Jones
Risk Management Advisor

Mrs. Selina Chan
HELVETAS, SWISS ASSOCIATION FOR INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION

Office: Dhobighat-3, Lalitpur, GPO Box 688, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-552 4925/26, 552 2013, 554 4337
Fax: +977-1-553 1109
E-mail: po@helvetas.org.np

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1730 hrs

Mr. Shiva Prasad Aryal, Country Programme Director
Tel: 552 4925 (O), 554 9632 (R)

Ms. Madhu Aryal

Mr. Juerg Merz, International Programme Advisor
Tel: 552 2013 (O), 553 1134 (R)

Ms. Bandana Prajapati

Employment Fund (EF)
Jawalakhel, Lalitpur, GPO Box 688, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-500 0209, 500 0226
Fax: +977-1-552 4991

Mr. Siroco Messerli
Team Leader
Tel: 500 0209 (O), 552 1963 (R)

Ms. Tataniya Messerli

Local Infrastructure for Livelihood Improvement (LILI)
Ekanta Kuna, Lalitpur, GPO Box 688, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-552 9929, 500 0027
Fax: +977-1-552 4991

Mr. Robert Groeli
Technical Advisor
Tel: 551 9929 (O), 554 9386 (R)

Mrs Susi Groeli

Sustainable Soil Management Programme (SSM-P)
Bakhundole, Lalitpur, GPO Box 688, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-554 3591, 552 1377
Fax: +977-1-552 6890

Mr. Richard Allen
International Programme Officer
Tel: 554 3591(O), 559 2503 (R)

Ms. Pabitra Allen
HELVETAS, SWISS INTERCOOPERATION NEPAL

Office: Dhobighat-3, Lalitpur, GPO Box 688, Kathmandu
Tel: 552 4925/26, 552 2013, 554 4337
Fax: 977-1-553 1109
E-mail: po@helvetas.org.np

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs

Mr. Juerg Merz,
International Programme Advisor
Tel: 552 2013 (O), 553 1134 (R)

Ms. Bandana Prajapati

Mrs. Marianne Pecnic
Shelter/Vocational Advisor,
Tel: 5522013 (O), 5531134 (R)

Mr. Reto Gerber,
Shelter Delegate
Tel: 5527726(O), 9813 258102 (R)

Mr. Om Khadka, Duty Officer
Knowledge Management & IT Coordinator
9851039719
INTERNATIONAL CENTRE FOR INTEGRATED MOUNTAIN DEVELOPMENT (ICIMOD)

Office: Khumaltar, Lalitpur, GPO Box 3226, Kathmandu
Tel: 500 3222, 5003318
Fax: +977-1-500 3299, 500 3277
E-mail: icimod@icimod.org
Website: www.icimod.org

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs

Dr. Pema Gyamtsho
Director General
Godawari, Mob: 9801021630

Dr. Eklabya Sharma
Deputy Director General
Friends Colony, Bakhundole, Mob: 9801027522
Email: eklabya.sharma@icimod.org

Dr. Reeta Sharma

Mr. Farid Ahmad
Head Strategic Planning, Monitoring and Evaluation
Mob: 9802055444, Email: farid.ahmad@icimod.org

Ms. Bibi Saleema

Mr. Ghulam Muhammad Shah
Impact Monitoring and Evaluation Specialist
Email: ghulam.shah@icimod.org

Ms. Rubina Badar

Mr. Dhrupad Choudhury
Chief of Scaling Operations
Email: dhrupad.choudhury@icimod.org

Ms. Ranjana Sinha

Dr. Golam Rasul
Chief Economist
Email: golam.rasul@icimod.org

Ms. Dilruba Akhter

Mr. Brij Mohan Singh Rathore
Chief Policy Advisor–NRM
Email: brib.rathore@icimod.org

Ms. Vandana Singh Rathore

Ms. Nanki Kaur
Regional Programme Manager-Adaptation & Resilience Building
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Email: nanki.kaur@icimod.org

**Mr. Nand Kishor Agrawal**
Programme Coordinator Resilient Mountain Solutions Initiative
Email: nandkishor.agrawal@icimod.org

**Ms. Neha Agrawal**

**Dr. Nakul Chhetri**
Regional Programme Manager Transboundary Landscape
Email: nakul.chettri@icimod.org

**Ms. Shova Chettri**

**Mr. Ghulam Ali**
Programme Coordinator
Hindu Kush-Karakoram-Pamir Landscape Initiative (HKPL)
Email: ghulam.ali@icimod.org

**Ms. Rubina Bano**

**Mr. Muhammad Ismail**
Pakistan Coordinator
Hindu Kush-Karakoram-Pamir Landscape Initiative (HKPL)
Email: muhammad.ismail@icimod.org

**Ms. Shamsu Shahab**

**Dr. Shaoliang Yi**
Programme Coordinator HI-LIFE Initiative
Email: yi.shaoliang@icimod.org

**Ms. Qiu Ping**

**Dr. Miriam Jackson**
Programme Coordinator - Cryosphere Initiative
Email: miriam.jackson@icimod.org

**Mr. Graeme Whittington**

**Mr. Ajaz Ali**
Programme Officer
Email: ajaz.ali@icimod.org

**Ms. Naila Parveen**

**Mr. Aneel Piriyani**
Programme Officer
Email: aneel.piriyani@icimod.org

**Ms. Anita Aneel Piriyani**

**Mr. Nishikant Gupta**
Programme Officer
Email: nishikant.gupta@icimod.org

**Ms. Tanvi Uday Gore**
Dr. Ghulam Rasul  
Regional Programme Manager  
Mountain Environment Regional Information Centre (MENRIS)  
Email: ghulam.rasul@icimod.org  
Ms. Shahida Rasul  

Dr. Philippus (Flip) Wester  
Regional Program Manager  
Mountain Knowledge & Action Network (MKAN)  
Email: philippus.wester@icimod.org  
Ms. Houkje Josephine Berger  

Dr. Chi Huyen Truong  
Programme Coordinator-HUC  
Email: chi.truong@icimod.org  
Mr. Swarnim Wagle  

Dr. Arabinda Mishra  
Theme Leader Livelihoods  
Email: arabinda.mishra@icimod.org  
Ms. Madhumita Mishra  

Dr. Abid Hussain  
Food Security Economist  
Email: abid.hussain@icimod.org  
Ms. Mehwish Tahir  

Dr. Chanda Gurung Goodrich  
Senior Gender Specialist-Gender Lead  
Email: chanda.goodrich@icimod.org  
Mr. Mark Eliot Goodrich  

Dr. Suman Bisht  
Senior Gender Specialist  
Email: suman.bisht@icimod.org  
Mr. Sunil Kupperi  

Ms. Kosar Bano  
Gender and Adaptation Specialist  
Email: kosar.banu@icimod.org  
Mr. Nizam Uddin  

Dr. Purnamita Dasgupta  
Theme Leader-Ecosystems Services  
Email: purnamita.dasgupta@icimod.org  
Dr. Rajib Dasgupta  

Dr. Babar Khan
Senior Ecosystem Management Specialist  
Email: babar.khan@icimod.org  
Ms. Nasima Begum

Mr. Nawraj Pradhan  
HI LIFE India Coordinator, NRM Specialist  
Email: nawraj.pradhan@icimod.org  
Ms. Kausila Timsina

Mr. Mewang Gyeltshen  
Programme Coordinator, REEECH  
Email: mewang.gyeltshen@icimod.org  
Ms. Sangay Lahmo

Dr. Kesang Wangchuk  
Biodiversity Specialist  
Email: kesang.wangchuk@icimod.org  
Ms. Pema Yuden

Dr. Tashi Dorji  
Senior Ecosystems Specialist  
Email: tashi.dorji@icimod.org  
Ms. Christina Ritzema

Dr. Sanjeev Bhuchar  
Theme Leader Water & Air (Ad-Interim)  
Email: sanjeev.bhuchar@icimod.org  
Ms. Ritu Bhuchar

Mr. Jakob Friedrich Steiner  
Glacier Hydrologist  
Email: jakob.steiner@icimod.org  
Ms. Swagatika Sabut

Mr. Parth Sarathi Mahapatra  
Air Pollution Observation Analyst  
Email: parth.mahapatra@icimod.org  
Ms. Kriti Lata Pandey

Dr. Denis Samyn
Glaciologist
Email: denis.samyn@icimod.org

**Dr. Siva Praveen Puppala**
Senior Aerosol Scientist
Email: sivaprameen.puppala@icimod.org

**Ms. Pallaprolu Swapna**

Dr. Mir Abdul Matin
Theme Leader
Email: mir.matin@icimod.org

**Ms. Mahbuba Shireen Tithi**

Mr. Faisal Mueen Qamer
Remote Sensing Specialist
Email: faisal.qamer@icimod.org

**Ms. Shazia Tabassum Awan**

Mr. Kabir Uddin
GIS/RS Specialist
Email: kabir.uddin@icimod.org

**Ms. Fatema Khanam**

Mr. Karma Tsering
Senior Remote Sensing & Geoinformation Specialist
Email: karma.tsering@icimod.org

**Ms. Yeshi Choki**

Mr. Md. Shariful Islam
Geospatial Programmer Application Developer
Email: shariful.islam@icimod.org

**Ms. Sumaiya Akhter**

Ms. Poonam Tripathi
Geospatial Training Analyst
Email: poonam.tripathi@icimod.org

**Dr. Sher Muhammad**
Remote Sensing Specialist
Email: sher.muhammad@icimod.org

**Ms. Humira**

Mr. Varun Tiwari
Remote Sensing and Geo Information Analyst-SERVIR
Email: varun.tiwari@icimod.org

**Mr. Vishwas Sudhir Chitale**
Remote Sensing Specialist - Ecosystems
Email: vishwas.chitale@icimod.org

Ms. Sanhita Sahasrabudhe

Ms. Laurie Ann Vasily
Head of KM & Communication
Senior Knowledge Management Specialist
Email: laurie.vasily@icimod.org

Mr. Thomas Joselet Mathew

Mr. Thomas Samuel Moloppomannil
Senior Editor
Email: samuel.thomas@icimod.org

Ms. Anamika Subba

Ms. Rachana Chettri
Publication Coordination Officer
Email: rachana.chettri@icimod.org

Ms. Sanhita Sahasrabudhe
Knowledge Management Communication Officer
Email: sanhita.sahasrabudhe@icimod.org

Mr. Vishwas Sudhir Chitale

Mr. Syed Muhammad Abubakar
Knowledge Management Communication Officer
Email: syed.abubakar@icimod.org

Ms. Samia Abubakar

Ms. Chimi Seldon
Communications Officer
Email: chimi.seldon@icimod.org

Mr. Debabrat Sukla
Knowledge Management Communication Officer
Email: debabrat.sukla@icimod.org

Ms. Komal Khulbe

Mr. Mohd Abdul Fahad
Graphic Designer
Email: mohd.fahad@icimod.org

Ms. Liesbeth Segaar
Senior Officer and Unit Head of HR/OD
Email: liesbeth.segaar@icimod.org

Mr. Rahul Dabas
ERP Coordinator/Unit Head
Email: rahul.dabas@icimod.org
Ms. Suman Lamba

Mr. Sandeep Kumar
ERP Developer
Email: sandeep.kumar@icimod.org

Ms. Nishi Rana

Jawid Ahmad Jawid
Administrative Officer in Afghanistan CO
Email: jawid.ahmad@icimod.org

Ms. Nabila

Waheedullah Yousafi
Technical Coordinator-Afghanistan, SERVIR HKH.
Email: waheedullah.yousafi@icimod.org

Ms. Bibi Zahida Waheed
INTERNATIONAL COMMITTEE OF THE RED CROSS (ICRC)

Office: Meen Bhawan, Naya Baneshwor, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-410 7285, 410 7279, 410 7220
Fax: +977-1-410 7137
E-mail: kathmandu@icrc.org
Website: www.icrc.org

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1230 hrs, 1300 - 1700 hrs

Mr. Jerome Alexandre Imstepf
ICRC Head of Mission
Maharaigunj, Kathmandu
Tel. 4721653

Ms. Anne Christine Jeanne Chassaing
INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF RED CROSS AND RED CREST SOCIETIES (IFRC)

Office: Red Cross Marga, Tahachal, GPO Box 217, Kathmandu
Tel: +977-1-428 5843, 4286100
Fax: +977-1-428 6048
Website: www.ifrc.org

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1700 hrs

Mr. Herve Gazeau
Interim Head of Mission/Program Coordinator
Mobile: 9851047071/9851221996
Email: herve.gazeau@ifrc.org
INTERNATIONAL FUND FOR AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT (IFAD)

Office: WFP Office Complex, Chakupat, Patandhoka Road, Lalitpur 10, PO Box-107, Kathmandu, Nepal
Tel: +977-1-5260 607
Fax: +977-1-5260 201
E-mail: b.aryal@ifad.org
Website: www.ifad.org

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1730 hrs

Dr. Tarek H. Kotb
Country Director
based at New Delhi, India
Tel: +91 8375932050

Mr. Bashu Aryal
Country Programme Officer/Head of Nepal Country Office
Mob: 9841240705
JAPAN INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION AGENCY (JICA)

Office: National Life Insurance Building, Lazimpat, Kathmandu
       P.O. Box No. 450
Tel: 4425636, 4425637, 4425638
Fax: 977-1-4425658
Email: np_osol_rep@jica.go.jp
Website: jica.go.jp/Nepal/english

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs, 1400 hrs - 1700 hrs

Mr. Jun SAKUMA
Chief Representative

Mr. Hiroyasu TONOKAWA
Senior Representative

Mr. Kozo NAGAMI
Senior Representative

Mr. Yoji TORIUMI
Representative

Dr. Yukio TANAKA
Representative

Ms. Anna TANAKA

Ms. Aika TOMIMATSU
Representative

Mr. Naoki NISHIMURA
Representative

Ms. Natsuko FURUKAWA
Project Formulation Advisor

Ms. Yuki DAIZUMOTO
Project Formulation Advisor

Ms. Nanako TSUKUHARA
Project Formulation Advisor

Ms. Ayako KIDA
Health Administrator

Ms. Yasuko TSUCHIYA
JOCV Coordinator

Mr. Ryohta MACHIDA
JOCV Coordinator
Mr. Teppei TANAKA
JOCV Coordinator

Individual Expert
Mr. Hiroo IWAZAKI
Foreign Investment Advisor

Mr. Ryuji OGATA
Water Policy Advisor

Ms. Takako NAGAO
Legal Support Advisor

Dr. Yukiko OKUGAWA
Education Advisor

Mr. Tadatsugu TAI
Culture Heritage Advisor (Restoration Technique)

Project for Strengthening the Capacity of Court for Expeditious and Reliable Dispute Settlement:
Mr. Yasunori YOSHIKAWA
JICA Expert

Ms. Satoko TOMITA
JICA Expert

The Project for the Development of a Spare Parts Management Center and En-Route Radar Control Services
Mr. Masahiro NAKAKUBO
JICA Expert

Mr. Toshiji ABE
JICA Expert

Mr. Kiichiro HIRANO
JICA Expert (Assigning on 20 Feb. 2017)

The Project for Hydro Microbiological Approach for Water Security in Kathmandu Valley
Mr. Akira NISHIKORI
JICA Expert

Project for Integrated Research on Great Earthquakes and Disaster Mitigation in Nepal Himalaya
Ms. Kiwako NISHIMAE
JICA Expert
Project on Capacity Development for the Implementation of Economic Census in Nepal
Mr. Fumihiko NISHI
JICA Expert

Mr. Shigeo KATO
JICA Expert
KOREA INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION AGENCY (KOICA)

Office: Kupondole, Jwagal 5th Cross, Lalitpur
Tel: +977-1-526 1858, 5261860
Fax: +977-1-526 1859
Email: nepal@koica.go.kr

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1200 hrs, 1330 hrs - 1700 hrs

Mr. Sung Hoon KO
Country Director
Email: kosunghoon@koica.go.kr

Ms. Chang SeoHee
Deputy Country Director
shchang@koica.go.kr

Ms. Choi SeongSeok
Volunteer Program Manager
prayas@koica.go.kr

Ms Shin Seok Yeong
Volunteer Program Manager
shinsy@koica.go.kr

Ms. Han ByeongSook
Volunteer Program Manager
rachelbingshu@koica.go.kr
RUSSIAN CENTRE FOR SCIENCE AND CULTURE

Office: Kamal Pokhari P. O. Box 1433, Kathmandu
Tel: Tel: 441 6650, Fax: 441 2249
Email: ruscult@subisu.net.np

Ms. Iuliia A. Androsova
First Secretary, Director
Kamal Pokhari, Kathmandu
Tel: 4416650
SNV NETHERLANDS DEVELOPMENT ORGANISATION

Office: Jawalakhel, Patan, street next to Steel Tower, POBox 1966
Tel: 552 3444
Fax: 552 3155
E-mail: nepal@snvworld.org
Website: www.snvworld.org

Working Hours: Monday to Friday 0900 hrs – 1700 hrs

Mr. Petrus Lambertus Wilhelmus Newsum (Peter Newsum)
Country Director
Mobile Number: 9851023224
Email: pnewsum@snvworld.org
www.snv.org
SNV Netherlands Development Organisation
Mrs. Lucía María Hendrika Nass
U S PEACE CORPS, NEPAL

Office: P O Box-15150, Maharajgunj, Kathmandu
Telephone: +977-1-4016027, 4016259
Working Hours: Monday to Friday 0800 hrs-1200 hrs, 1300 hrs-1700 hrs

Ms. Sherry Russell
Country Director
Tel: 4016027, Ext: 111

Ms. Frances Hitchens

Mr. Joe H. Davis
Administrative Officer
Tel: 4016027, Ext: 102

Ms. Deborah A. Davis

Mr. Matthew M. Tully
Director of Programming and Training
Tel: 4016027, Ext: 120

Ms. Jennifer L. Call
VOLUNTARY SERVICE OVERSEAS (VSO)

Office: Sanepa P O Box 207, Kathmandu
Tel: 554 1469 Fax: 552 4743
E-mail: vsonepal@vsoint.org
Website: www.vso.org.uk

Ms. Kim West
Country Director
AUSTRALIA, COMMONWEALTH OF

Time Difference with GMT: + 10.00 hrs
Time Difference with NST: + 04.15 hrs
Country Code : 61
Area Code: 2

Embassy of Nepal
22 Kareelah Vista, O’Malley, ACT 2606, Canberra, Australia
GPO Box: 1070, Mawson, ACT 2607

Telephone: +61-2-6162 1554, 6286 8006
Fax: +61-2-6286 9978
Email: eincanberra@mofa.gov.np, info@necan.gov.np,
Website: au.nepalembassy.gov.np

Working Hours: Monday to Friday 0900 hrs – 1700 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Mahesh Raj Dahal
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
6 Mialli Place, O’Malley, ACT, 2606
Fax: (02) 6286 9978

Ms. Durapada Sapkota
Counsellor/Deputy Chief of the Mission
1 Venables Place, Isaacs, ACT 2607
Tel: 02 6170 1418

Mr. Nirmal Prasad Bhattarai
Second Secretary
10 Davitt Close, Isaacs, ACT 2607
Tel: 02 6156 5048

Mr. Yadav Prasad Koirala
Third Secretary
56 Hodgson Crescent, Pearce, ACT 2607
Tel: 6156 5481
KINGDOM OF BAHRAIN

Time Difference with GMT: + 03.00 hrs
Time Difference with NST: - 02.45 hrs
Country Code: 973
Area Code:

Embassy of Nepal
Building No. 2397, Road No. 2437, Area-324, Juffair,
Manama, Kingdom of Bahrain

Telephone: +973-17725583
Fax: +973-17720787
Email: eonmanama@mofa.gov.np; eonbahrain@gmail.com
Website: bh.nepalembassy.gov.np

Working Hours: Sunday to Thursday: 0800 hrs – 1600 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Padam Sundas
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Ms. Amrita Sundas

Ms. Aruna Ghising
Second Secretary/Deputy Chief of the Mission

Ms. Sunita Lakandri
Attaché

Labour Wing
Mr. Damodar Dahal
Labour Attaché
BANGLADESH, PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF

Time Difference with GMT: + 06.00 hrs
Time Difference with NST: + 00.15 hrs
Country Code: 880
Area Code: 2

Embassy of Nepal
United Nations Road, Road No # 2, Baridhara Diplomatic Enclave
Dhaka-1212, Bangladesh

Tel: +880-2-989 2490, 2-989-2568
Fax: +880-2-882 6401
E-mail: eondhaka@mofa.gov.np, eondhaka@dhaka.net
Website: bd.nepalembassy.gov.np

Working Hours: Sunday to Thursday: 0900 hrs – 1600 hrs
Consular Section: Sunday to Thursday: 0930 hrs – 1200 hrs

His Excellency Dr. Banshidhar Mishra
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

-----------------------------
Minister-Counsellor
Tel: 880-2-9892-571

Mr. Ranjan Yadav
Second Secretary

Mr. Subash Magar
Attaché
Tel: 880-2-9893-365

Defence Wing
 Brig. Gen. Binod Kharel
Military Attaché
Tel: 880-2-9896-764
BELGIUM

Time Difference with GMT: + 01.00 hrs
Time Difference with NST: - 03.45 hrs (Daylight Saving Time - 04.45)
Country Code: 32
Area Code: 2

Embassy of Nepal / Mission of Nepal
to the European Union, Avenue Brugman – 210, 1050 Brussels, Belgium

Tel: +32-2-346 2658/346 6638
Fax: +32-2-344 1361
E-mail: eonbrussels@mofa.gov.np, emb@skynet.be
Website: be.nepalembassy.gov.np

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 - 1300 hrs, 1400 - 1700 hrs
Consular Hours: 0930 - 1230 hrs, 1400 - 1600 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Gahendra Rajbhandari
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary/Head of Mission
Chemin de Putdael 34, 1160 Auderghem, Belgium
Tel: 02-772 4242, Email: emb@skynet.be

Ms. Sumana Rajbhandari

Mr. Sudhir Bhattarai
Minister Counsellor/Deputy Chief of Mission

Mr. Bhoj Raj Bhusal
Second Secretary
Avenue Winston Churchill 118B, 1180 Uccle, Brussels
Tel: 02-354 5464

Mrs. Rama Bhusal

Ms. Rojina Dhakal
Attaché
Avenue Winston Churchill 79/28, 1180 Uccle, Brussels
Tel: 02-644 5190
BRAZIL

Time Difference with GMT: - 3 hrs.
Time Difference with NST: - 8 hrs. 45 mins.
(~7 hrs. 45 mins. during daylight saving period: October – February)
Country Code: 55
Area Code: 61

Embassy of Nepal
SHIS QI-11, Conjunto-3, Casa-20,
CEP: 71625-230 Lago Sul, Brasilia-DF, Brazil

Tel: +55-61-35411232, 35411843
Fax: +55- 61- 35411229
E-mail: eonbrasilia@mofa.gov.np, embaixadanepal@gmail.com
Website: br.nepalembassy.gov.np
Facebook Page: www.facebook.com/embassyofnepalbrazil

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs
Consular Hours: Monday to Friday: 1100 hrs - 1500 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Tara Prasad Pokharel
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
SMDB Conjunto 24 Lote 07 Casa D, Lago Sul, Brasilia-DF, Brazil
Tel: 0055 61 3541 1228(O) 0055 61 3541 9276(R)

Mrs. Darpana Pokharel

Mr. Bharat Khanal
Second Secretary
SQS 403, BLOCO-K Apt-205, ASA Sul. Brasilia-DF. Brazil
Tel: +55 61 3526 3100 (R)

Ms. Bhagwati Khanal

Mr. Bishnu Prasad Parajuli
Attaché
SQS 403, BLOCO-O Apt-107, ASA Sul. Brasilia-DF. Brazil
Tel: +55 61 3554 1407 (R)
CANADA

Time Difference to GMT: -0500 hrs (Daylight saving time +0100 hrs.)
Time Difference to NST: -1045 hrs (Daylight saving time -0945 hrs.)
Country code: 1
Area code: 613

Embassy of Nepal
408 Queen Street, Ottawa, Ontario K1R 5A7, Canada

Tel: +1-613-680 5513
Fax: +1-613-422 5149
E-mail: eonottawa@mofa.gov.np, nepalembassy@rogers.com
Website: www. nepalembassy.ca

Working Hours:
Monday to Friday: March 15 to November 14 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs
Monday to Friday: November 15 to March 14 0900 hrs - 1600 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Bhrigu Dhungana
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
2098 Lamira Street, Ottawa, ON, K1H8N8
Telephone No: 001-613-736-1489 (R)

Mr. Prakash Adhikari
Counsellor/Deputy Chief of Mission
1374 Chicory Place, Ottawa, ON, K1J1E7
Telephone No: 001-613-421-3406 (R)

Mrs. Pramila Adhikari

Mr. Sharad Paudyal
Third Secretary
4548 Ogilvie Walk Crescent, Ottawa, ON, K1J 1G5
Telephone No: 001-613-742-6395 (R)
CHINA, PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF

Time Difference with GMT: + 08.00 hrs
Time Difference with NST: + 02.15 hrs
Country Code : 86
Area Code: 10

Embassy of Nepal
No. 1, San Li Tun Xi Liu Jie, Beijing 100600
People’s Republic of China

Tel: +86-10-6532 1795, 6532 2739, 6532 5729
Fax: +86-10-6532 3251
Email: beijing@nepalembassy.org.cn
Website: www.nepalembassy.org.cn

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1700 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Mahendra Bahadur Pandey
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
No.1, Xi Liu Jie, San Li Tun, Beijing
Tel: 6532 5729, 65321795 Ext- 17(O), 65324320 (R)
Email: ambassador@nepalembassy.org.cn

Mr. Sushil K Lamsal
Minister/Deputy Chief of Mission
Tel: 65323126/65321795 Ext. 26
Email: sushil_lamsal@yahoo.com

Ms. Muna Bhattarai

Mr. Kaushal Kishor Ray
Counsellor
No. 1, Xin Dong Road, Chaoyang District, Tayuan DRC 5-2-21
Chaoyang District, Beijing
Tel: 65323126/65321795 Ext-25(O), 85325681 (R)
Email: counsellor@nepalembassy.org.cn

Mr. Deepak B. K.
Second Secretary
No.18 Xin Zhong Street, Dongcheng District, Apt. 1-2101,
Sun City, Beijing, 100027 Tel: 65321795 Ext-22, 84473988 (R)
Email: secondsecretary@nepalembassy.org.cn

Ms. Shruti Kadariya
Second Secretary
Tel: 65322739, 65321795 Ext. 18
Mr. Uttam Neupane  
Third Secretary  
No. 1, Xin Dong Road, Chaoyang District, Tayuan DRC 3-2-11  
Chaoyang District, Beijing  
Telephone No 65321795 (O) Ext-18, 85325505 (R)  
Email: ppcon@nepalembassy.org.cn

**Economic Wing**  
**Mr. Chhabindra Parajuli**  
Minister (Economic)  
No. 1, Xin Dong Road, Chaoyang District, Tayaun DRC 8-1-142  
Chaoyang District, Beijing 100027  
Tel: 65321795 Ext-19(O), 85326520 (R) Fax: 0086-10-65323251  
Email: economicminister@nepalembassy.org.cn

**Defence Wing**  
**Col. Mohan Chhetri**  
Military Attaché  
No. 1, Xin Dong Road, Chaoyang District, Tayaun DRC 8-1-132  
Chaoyang District, Beijing 100027  
Tel: 65321795 Ext-14(O), 85325497 (R) Fax: 0086-10-65323251

**Account Wing**  
**Mr. Ram Prasad Paudyal**  
Third Secretary (Account)  
Li Shui Jia Yuan, 1-2305, Liu Li Tun Road  
Chaoyang District, Beijing  
Telephone No 65321795 Ext-19, 65336291 (R)  
Email: account@nepalembassy.org.cn
DENMARK

Time Difference to GMT:  + 01.00 hrs
Time Difference to NST:  - 03.45 hrs (Daylight Saving Time -04.45)
Country Code:  45
Area Code:  Not Applicable

Embassy of Nepal
Esplanaden 46, Sal. 2, 1263 Copenhagen K, Denmark
Tel:  +45-4444 4026, 4444 4035, 4444 4043
Fax:  +45-4444 4027
E-mail:  embdenmark@gmail.com, eoncopenhagen@mofa.gov.np
Website:  www.nepalembassydenmark.com

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 – 1300 hrs, 1400 –1700 hrs (Feb.-Oct.)
Consular Hours: Monday to Friday: 1000 – 1300 hrs

Consular Hours: Monday to Friday: 1000 – 1300 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Yuba Nath Lamsal
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Tuborgvej 10, 2900 Hellerup
Tel: +45-3940 4335 (R)
Mrs. Hira Lamsal

Mr. Tirtha Raj Aryal
Minister Counsellor/Deputy Chief of Mission
Esplanaden 4, Sal. 2, 1263 Copenhagen K, Denmark
Tel: 3311 4043 (R)

Mr. Keshav Raj Panthi
Third Secretary
Osterbrogade, 9 1, 4tv, 2 1 00 Copenhagen O, Denmark
Tel: 0045 3946 4443 (R)
EGYPT, ARAB REPUBLIC OF

Time Difference to GMT: + 2.00 hrs
Time Difference to NST: - 3.45 hrs
Country Code : 20
Area Code: 2

Embassy of Nepal
23, El-Hassan Street, Mohandessin – Dokki, Giza, Cairo
Arab Republic of Egypt

Tel: +20-2-3760 3426, 3761 2311
Fax: +20-2-3337 4447
Email: eoncairo@mofa.gov.np
Web: eg.nepalembassy.com

Working Hours: Sunday to Thursday: 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs, 0900 hrs - 1600 hrs (Winter)
Consular Hours: Sunday to Thursday: 1000 hrs - 1500 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Jhabindra Prasad Aryal
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Villa No. 25, El-Yasmein Greenland Compound, 6th October City, Cairo
Tel: + 20 2 3853532

Mrs. Durga Aryal

Ms. Ranjita Dahal
First Secretary/Deputy Chief of Mission
23, El-Hassan Street, Mohandessin – Dokki
Tel: +20 2 37616590

Mr. Nabin Chaudhary
Attaché
13 Hayat El Tadreess, Dokki
Tel: 00201002505997 (R)
FRANCE, REPUBLIC OF

Time Difference to GMT:  + 01.00 hrs
Time Difference to NST: - 03.45 hrs (Daylight Saving Time -4.45)
Country Code: 33
Area Code: 1

Embassy of Nepal
45 bis, Rue des Acacias, 75017 Paris, France

Tel: +33-1-4622 4867
Fax: +33-1-4227 0865
E-mail: eonparis@mofa.gov.np, nepalinparis@noos.fr,
       dl_nepal@unesco.org, nepalembassyparis@mofa.gov.np
Website: www.nepalembassyparis.gov.np

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs, 1400 hrs - 1700 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Dipak Adhikari
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Tel: 01-77107131,
Email: dipakad@mofa.gov.np

Mrs. Sita Adhikari

Mr. Khadga Prasad Dahal,
Minister Counsellor/Deputy Chief of Mission
Tel: 01-77327976,

Mr. Dipendra Prasad Sah
Attaché
Tel: 01-77130428

* * *
GERMANY, FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF

Time Difference to GMT:  + 01.00 hrs
Time Difference to NST:  - 03.45 hrs (Daylight Saving Time -4.45)
Country Code :  49
Area Code:  30

Embassy of Nepal
Guericke Strasse 27, 10587 Berlin-Charlottenburg
Federal Republic of Germany

Tel:  +49-30-3435 9920-22
Fax:  +49-30-3435 9906
E-mail:  berlin@mofa.gov.np, berlin@nepalembassy.de,
        nepembgermany@gmail.com
Website:  www.nepalembassy-germany.de

Working Hours:  Monday to Friday: 09:00 hrs – 17:00 hrs (Summer)
                09:00 hrs – 16:00 hrs (Winter)
Consular Section: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1230 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Ram Kaji Khadka
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Tel: 3758 5944, 3758 5947 (R) Fax: 0049 30 3758 5948

Mr. Surendra Kumar Yadav
Counsellor/Deputy Chief of Mission
Tel: 8322 4748 (R)

Ms. Sahara Chaulagain
Attaché
Tel: 3435 6099 (R)
INDIA, REPUBLIC OF

Time Difference to GMT: + 05.30 hrs
Time Difference to NST: - 00.15 hrs
Country Code: 91
Area Code: 11

Embassy of Nepal
Barakhamba Road, New Delhi-110 001, India
Tel: +91-11-2332 9969, 2332 7361, 2332 9218, 2332 8066
(Ambassador’s Office)
Fax: +91-11-2332 6857, 2332 9647
E-mail: eonnnewdelhi@mofa.gov.np
Ambassador's Office: ambassadornep@gmail.com
Political Section: political@nepalembassy.in
Cultural/Education: culedu2013@gmail.com

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 - 1300 hrs, 1400 - 1700 hrs (Summer)
0900 - 1300 hrs, 1400 - 1600 hrs (Winter)
Visa Hours: Monday to Friday: 0930 - 1230 hrs, 1400 - 1600 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Nilamber Acharya
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Tel. 23329969 (O)

Mr. Ram Prasad Subedi
Minister/Deputy Chief of Mission

Mr. Hari Prasad Odari
Counsellor (Political)
Tel: 23323290 (O), Email: odarihp@gmail.com

Mrs. Chandra Prasain

Mr. Om Kumar Bhandari
First Secretary

Mr. Sumesh Chandra Dwivedi
Third Secretary

Mr. Devdoot Dhakal
Third Secretary

Ms. Puja Joshi Nepal
Third Secretary
Email: pujajoshinepal@hotmail.com

Mr. Bhaskar Sharma Nepal
Mr. Tanka Bahadur Rai  
Third Secretary 

Economic Wing  
Ms. Nita Pokhrel Aryal  
Minister (Economic)  

Defence Wing  
Brig. Gen. Ishwar Kant Mainali  
Military Attaché  
A-31, South Extension, New Delhi- 49  

SSP Birendra Kumar Bashyal  
Counsellor (Police)  

Cultural Wing  
Mr. Hom Prasad Luitel  
Cultural Counsellor  

Account Wing  
Mr. Gayatri Raman Khanal  
Counsellor  
Email: khanalgr@gmail.com  

Others  
Mr. Indra Singh Lama  
Counsellor  
C1-164, Lajpat Nagar, New Delhi 110024  

Mr. Tirtha Prakash Paudel  
Counsellor
ISRAEL, STATE OF

Time Difference to GMT: + 03 hrs; Daylight Saving Time +02 hrs
Time Difference to NST: – 2.45 hrs; Daylight Saving Time – 3.45 hrs
Country Code : 972
Area Code: 3 (Tel Aviv), 9 (Herzliya)

Embassy of Nepal
Textile Centre Building, 14th Floor, 2, Kaufman St.
Tel Aviv 6801294, Israel

Tel: +972-3-510 0111, 516 8085
Fax: +972-3-5167965
E-mail: eontelaviv@mofa.gov.np, nepal.embassy@012.net.il,
Website: www.nepalembassy-israel.org

Working Hours: Sunday to Thursday: 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs. (Summer)
0930 hrs - 1630 hrs. (Winter)

Visa Hours: Sunday to Thursday: 1100 hrs - 1400 hrs

Her Excellency Dr. Anjan Shakya
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Arjun Ghimire
Second Secretary
Tel: 052-8289300 (M)

Mr. Pradeep Sagar Giri
Attaché
Tel: 00972 3 5179636 (R) 052-3386070 (M)
JAPAN

Time Difference to GMT:  + 09.00 hrs
Time Difference to NST:  + 03.15 hrs
Country Code:  81
Area Code:  3

Embassy of Nepal
Fukukawa House B, 6-20-28, Shimomeguro, 6-Chome
Meguru-Ku, Tokyo 153-0064

Tel:  +81-3-3713 6241/6242
Fax:  +81-3-3719 0737
E-mail:  eontokyo@mofa.gov.np, nepalembassy.japan@gmail.com
Web:  www.nepalembassyjapan.org

Working Hours:  Monday to Friday: 0930 – 1300 hrs, 1400 – 1700 hrs

Her Excellency Ms. Prativa Rana
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
#203, 4-13-41, Nakameguro, Meguro-ku, 153-0061 Tokyo
Tel: 03 3713 6143

Mr. Vinod SJB Rana

Mr. Ambika Joshi
Counsellor/Deputy Chief of Mission
#101, 4-18-19 Meguro, Meguro-ku, 153-0063 Tokyo
Tel: 03-3713-6143

Mr. Jit Bahadur Karkee
Second Secretary
#1201, 3-4-11, Kitasuna, Koto-Ku, 136-0073, Tokyo
Tel: 03-3713-6143

Mr. Prem Baral
Third Secretary
4-17-9, Shimomeguro, Meguro-ku, 153-0064 Tokyo
Tel: 03 3713 6143
KOREA, REPUBLIC OF

Time Difference to GMT: + 09.00 hrs
Time Difference to NST: + 03.15 hrs
Country Code: 82
Area Code: 2

Embassy of Nepal
19, Seonjam-ro 2-gil, Seongbuk-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea
Tel: +82-2-3789 9770-71 Fax: +82-2-736 8848
E-mail: eonseoul@mofa.gov.np, nepembseoul@yahoo.com,
Website: www.nepembseoul.gov.np

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0930 - 1200, 1300 - 1730 hrs

H.E. .................................
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
330-257, Seongbuk-dong, Seongbuk-gu, Seoul, Korea
Tel.: +82-2-7081528848 (R)

Mr. Ram Singh Thapa
Counsellor/Charge d'Affaires, a.i.
2305 ho, 102 dong, Daewoo World Mark Tower
211, Hangang-daero, Yongsan-gu, Seoul
Tel.: +82-2-3789 9774 (R)

Mr. Surya Bahadur Thapa
Second Secretary
202 ho, 101 dong, Opera House
24, Huam-ro 22-gil, Yongsan-gu, Seoul
Tel.: +82-70-75593108

Mr. Sangam Khatri
Attaché
101 ho, 16, Duteopbawi-ro 25-gil, Yongsan-gu, Seoul
Tel.: +82-70-48103108 (R)

Labour Wing
Ms. Rama Bhattarai (Niraula)
Counsellor (Labour)
STATE OF KUWAIT

Time Difference to GMT: +03:00 hrs
Time Difference to NST: - 02.45 hrs
Country Code: +965

Embassy of Nepal
Al Jabiya Area, Block-8, Street-13, Building No. 514, Kuwait
Tel: +965-25321603, 25321604, 25321605
Fax: +965-25321601, 25321628
E-mail: eonkuwait@mofa.gov.np
Website: ku.nepalembassy.gov.np

Working Hours: Sunday to Thursday: 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs
Consular Hours: Sunday to Thursday: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Durga Prasad Bhandari
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
South Surra, Zahra, Block-8, Street-800, House No. 164, Tel.: 25242641 (R)

Mr. Prakash Mani Paudel
Minister Counsellor
New Maiden Hawally, Block-11, Street-13, Building-19, Apt. 5,
Tel: 00965-25655984, 25628679 (Ext.106) (R)

Ms. Janaki Ojha
Second Secretary
Salmiya, Area 10, Amman Street, Building-2, Apartment 24/6
Tel: 25622425/25622405 (Ext-124)

Mr. Shree Krishna Silwal
Second Secretary
Salmiya, Area 10, Amman Street, Building-2
Tel: 25622425/25622405 (Ext-124)

Mr. Rebanta Bahadur KC
Third Secretary
Salmiya, Area 10, Amman Street, Building 2, Building-2,
Tel: 25622425/25622405 (Ext-124)

Ms Yasoda Adhikari
Attaché
Jabriya, Block-8, Street-13, Building No. 514 Tel: 25321603/4/5, Ext. 22 (R)

Labour Wing

--------------------------------------
Labour Attaché
Hawally, Ibn Khaldoon Street, Zawiyah Centre Complex Building No. 19
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MALAYSIA

Time Difference to GMT:  + 08.00 hrs
Time Difference to NST:  + 02.15 hrs
Country Code:  60
Area Code:  3

Embassy of Nepal
Wisma Paradise (Level 1, 3 and 9)
No. 63 Jalan Ampang, 50450 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

Tel:  03-2020 1898, 03-2020 1899
Fax:  03-2020 1894
Email  eonkualalumpur@mofa.gov.np, epembkl@gmail.com
       info@nepalembassy.com.my

Working Hour: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1700 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Udaya Raj Pandey
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
No. 6, Lorong Titiwangsa-4, 53200, Kuala Lumpur
Tel: 0340319707 (R)

Mrs. Kalpana Rijal

Mr. Moti Bahadur Shrees
Counselor/Deputy Chief of Mission
Appartment Unit No. A1-32-1, My Habitat
No. 3 Jalan Aman, Off Jalan Tun Razak
55000, Kuala Lumpur

Mr. Pratik Karki
Second Secretary
Menara Jaya Condominium
Seksyen 14, Jln 14/1, 46100 Petaling Jaya Selangor D.E. Malaysia
Phone +60379323737

Ms. Ashu Basnet

Ms. Ashu Basnet
Second Secretary
Titiwangsa Sentral Condo, Jalan Cemur 50400
Kuala Lumpur, 50400, Phone +60165986694

Mr. Pratik Karki

Mr. Prem Bahadur Budhthapa
Second Secretary
Menara Jaya Condominium
Seksyen 14, Jin 14/1, 46100 Petaling Jaya Selangor D.E. Malaysia
Phone +60379316774
Ms. Asmita Neupane
Third Secretary
Menara Jaya Condominium
Seksyen 14, Jln 14/1, 46100 Petaling Jaya Selangor D.E. Malaysia
Phone +60379313711

Ms. Harimaya Adhikari
Attaché
Menara Jaya Condominium
Seksyen 14, Jln 14/1, 46100 Petaling Jaya Selangor D.E. Malaysia
Phone +60379316942

Labour Wing
Mr. Deepak Dhakal
Counselor (Labour)
Seksyen 14, Jln 14/1, 46100 Petaling Jaya Selangor D.E. Malaysia

Mr. Prakash Panthi
Labour Attaché
Titiwangsa Sentral Condo1, Jalan Cemur 50400
Kuala Lumpur, 50400
Phone +60340506591

Account Wing
Mr. Nitya Nanda Bhattarai
Third Secretary
Seksyen 14, Jln 14/1, 46100 Petaling Jaya Selangor D.E. Malaysia
Phone +60379315513
MYANMAR, UNION OF

Time Difference to GMT: + 06.30 hrs
Time Difference to NST: + 00.45 hrs
Country Code : 95
Area Code: 1

Embassy of Nepal
16, Natmauk Yeiktha, Tamwe Township, Yangon
Tel: +95-1-545 880, 557 168
Fax: +95-1-549 803
Email: eonyangon@mofa.gov.np
Website: mm.nepalembassy.gov.np

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0930 hrs – 1630 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Bhim Krishna Udas
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
16, Natmauk Yeiktha Street, Tamwe Township, Yangon
Tel: 545884 ®

Ms. Ranjana Udas

Mr. Khuman Singh Tamang
Second Secretary/Deputy Chief of Mission
Email: skstmg@gmail.com

Ms. Geeta Ghimire
Attaché'
Email: geetanzalee@gmail.com
OMAN, SULTANATE OF

Time Difference to GMT: + 04.00 hrs
Time Difference to NST: + 01.45 hrs
Country Code: 968
Area Code:

Embassy of Nepal
Villa No. 2294, Way No. 2830, Shatti Al-Qurum, Muscat, Sultanate of Oman

Telephone: +968 -24696177/883
Fax: +968 -24696772
Email: eonmuscat@mofa.gov.np, eonmuscat@gmail.com
Website: om.nepalembassy.gov.np

Working Hours: Sunday to Thursday: 0830 hrs – 1530 hrs

Her Excellency Ms. Sarmila Parajuli (Dhakal)
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mr. Bimal Dhakal

Mr. Somesh Thapa
Second Secretary
Apartment No. 520, Bareeq Al-Shatti, Shatti Al-Qurum
Muscat, Sultanate of Oman
Tel: 00968 24949495

Ms. Urmila Niraula

Mr. Anil Rana
Attaché
Apartment No. 204, Bareeq Al-Shatti, Shatti Al-Qurum
Muscat, Sultanate of Oman
Tel: 00968 24404212

Labour Wing

Mr. Dinesh Dhakal
Labour Attaché
Apartment No. 320
Bareeq Al-Shatti, Shatti Al-Qurum
Muscat, Sultanate of Oman
Tel: 0096824601381
PAKISTAN, ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF

Time Difference to GMT: +05.00 hrs.
Time Difference to NST: -00.45 hrs
Country Code: 92
Area Code: 51

Embassy of Nepal
House No. 4, Street no. 6,
Sector F 8/3, Islamabad

Tel: +92-512260042/+92512286864
E-mail: nepem@comsats.net.pk, eonislamabad@mofa.gov.np,
        nepem@isb.comsats.net.pk
Website: www.nepalembassy.pk

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0800 hrs – 1600 hrs
Consular Hours: Monday to Thursday: 0900 hrs – 1300 hrs
               Friday: 0900 hrs – 1200 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Tapas Adhikari
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
House No. 25, Street 22, Sector F 8/2, Islamabad
Tel: 0092-51-2260042

Mr. Paras Pandit
Counsellor
House No. 42, Street 32, Sector F - 6/1, Islamabad
Tel: 0092-51-2828837

Mr. Rajendra Prasad Joshi
Attaché
House No. 4, Street 25, Sector F-6/2, Islamabad
Tel: 0092-51-2826880

Defence Wing
Col. Hemraj KC
Military Attaché
House No. 4, Street 25-B, Sector F-7/2, Islamabad
Tel: 265 4586 (R)
QATAR, STATE OF

Time Difference to GMT: +03.00 hrs
Time Difference to NST: - 02.45 hrs
Country Code: +974
Area Code:

Embassy of Nepal
Zone Number-56, Rawdat Umm Al-Theyab Street, Street Number-681, Abu Hamour Area (Ain Khaled), Doha, State of Qatar
P O BOx No. 23002

Tel: +974-4467 5681, 4467 5683
Fax: +974-4467 5680
E-mail: eondoh@mofa.gov.np, nembdoha@gmail.com
Website: qa.nepalembassy.gov.np

Opening Hours: Sunday to Thursday: 0800 hrs – 1500 hrs
Working Hours: Sunday to Thursday: 0900 hrs – 1400 hrs

His Excellency Dr. Narad Nath Bhardwaj
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary
Villa No. 2, Lane No. 4, West Bay 63

Mrs. Sarba Kumari Sharma

Mr. Lakshuman Khanal
Counsellor/Deputy Chief of Mission

Ms. Amrita Adhikari

Ms. Reecha Bhattarai
Second Secretary

Mr. Santosh Bohara

Mr. Bhuwan Prasad Bhatta
Second Secretary

Mrs. Jyoti Bhatta

Mr. Prabin Bhattarai
Second Secretary

Ms. Jeena Adhikari
Third Secretary

Mr. Tulsi Prasad Koirala
Third Secretary

Ms. Manisha Sharma
Third Secretary
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Labour Wing
Mr. Krishna Prasad Khanal
Counsellor/Labour
Mrs. Khanal

Mr. Anuj Gautam
Labour Attaché
Mrs. Gautam

Account Wing
Ms. Anu Khanal Aryal
First Secretary
RUSSIA

Time Difference to GMT: + 03.45 hrs (Daylight Saving Time +03.45 hrs)
Time Difference to NST: - 01.45 hrs (Daylight Saving Time –02.45 hrs)
Country Code: 7
Area Code: 499

Embassy of Nepal
2nd Neopalimovsky Pereulok 14/7, Moscow-119121, Russia

Tel: +7-499-252 8215
Fax: +7-499-252 8000
E-mail: conmoscow@mofa.gov.np,
       embassyofnepalmoscow@gmail.com
Website: ru.nepalembassy.gov.np

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0930 – 1300 hrs, 1400 – 1700 hrs

H.E. .....................................................
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Tel: 499-252 7356 (O), 495-241 9512 (R)

Mr. Khimananda Bhusal
Second Secretary/Chargé d' Affaires, a. i.
Tel: 499-2419313 (O), 495-2439535 (R)

Ms. Kamala Bhusal

Mr. Rajkumar Basnet
Attaché
SAUDI ARABIA, KINGDOM OF

Time Difference to GMT:  + 03.00 hrs
Time Difference to NST:     - 02.45 hrs
Country Code:             966
Area Code:                1

Embassy of Nepal
Al Urubah Street, Sulaimaniya District, Riyadh – 11693
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
Tel:            +966 11 4611108/4645170
Fax:            +966 11 4640690/4651823
E mail:         eonriyadhm@mofa.gov.np, eonriyadhm@mofa.gov.np,
                info@neksa.org,
Website:        sa.nepalambassy.gov.np

Working Hours:  Sunday to Thursday: 0800 hrs – 1400 hrs

His Excellency Prof. Dr. Mahendra Prasad Singh Rajput
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Al Morslalt, Salah Eldeen, Riyadh. Tel: 454 5995/4508437

Mr. Dilip Kumar Paudel
Minister Counsellor/Deputy Chief of Mission
Abi Salik Street-3/B, Sulaimaniya District, Riyadh 11693. Tel.: 465 9746(R)

Mr. Rishiraj Acharya
First Secretary
Ibn Al Qares Street-22, Sulaimaniya, Riyadh 11693

Ms. Tara Gautam
Second Secretary
Ibn Al Qares Street-22, Sulaimaniya District, Riyadh 11693. Tel.: 462 3104(R)

Mr. Ananda Chuwai
Third Secretary
Sulaimaniya, Riyadh, Tel.: 464 9136 (R)

Mr. Balaram Pandey
Attaché
Sulaimaniya, Riyadh, Tel.: 464 9136 (R)

Labour Wing

Mr. Jeevan Kumar Rai
Counsellor (Labour)
Abi Salik Street-3/A, Sulaimaniya District, Riyadh 11693. Tel.: 288 3892 (R)
Account Wing

Mr. Narendra Kami
Third Secretary
Shafie Bin Al Saib Street-14-A
Sulaimaniya District, Riyadh 11693. Tel.: 288 5168 (R)
SOUTH AFRICA

Time Difference to GMT/UTC: +02.00 hrs
Time Difference to NST: -03.45 hrs
Country Code: 27
Area Code: 12

Embassy of Nepal
976, Francis Baard Street, Arcadia 0083, Pretoria, South Africa

Tel: +27-12-342 7546
Fax: +27-12-342 3619
E-mail: eonpretoria@mofa.gov.np
Website: za.nepalembassy.gov.np

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1700 hrs (Summer)
               Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1600 hrs (Winter)

H.E. ....................................................
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
322 Aries Street, Waterkloof Ridge, Pretoria, 0181
Tel: 027-12-342 7546 (O), 027-12-346 1343 (R)

Mr. Ghana Shyam Lamsal
Minister Counsellor/Chargé d'Affaires, a. i.
313 Milner Street, Waterkloof, Pretoria, 0181
Tel: +27-12-342 7546 (O), +27-12-346 0521 (R)

Ms. Sita Lamsal

Mr. Saurav Neupane
Attaché
San Marino Complex Unit No 98
Giovanetti Street, Brooklyn, Pretoria, 0181
Tel: +27-12-342 7546 (O), +27-12-460 5842 (R)
SPAIN

Time Difference to GMT: +05.00 hrs.
Time Difference to NST: -04.45 hrs
Country Code: 34
Area Code: 91

Embassy of Nepal
Manuel Gascon-4, 28043, Hortaleza, 28043 Metroline-8,
Pinar del Ray Madrid, Spain

Tel: +34-911038285
Fax: +34-911038289
E-mail: eonmadrid@mofa.gov.np
Website: https://sp.nepalembassy.gov.np

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1700 hrs
Consular Hours: Monday to Friday: 1000 hrs – 1300 hrs

Her Excellency Ms. Dawa Futi Sherpa
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr. Arjun Adhikari
Second Secretary/DCM

Ms. Karishma Adhikari
Attaché
SRI LANKA

Time Difference to GMT:  + 05.30 hrs
Time Difference to NST:  - 00.15 hrs
Country Code :  94
Area Code:  11

Embassy of Nepal
153, Kynsey Road, Colombo – 8, Sri Lanka

Tel:  +94-11-268 9656, 268 9657
Fax:  +94-11-268 9655
E-mail:  colombo@mofa.gov.np, nepalembassy@eureka.lk
Website:  lk.nepalembassy.gov.np

Working Hours:  Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs – 1700 hrs
Consular Section:  Monday to Friday: 0930 hrs – 1230 hrs

H.E. ..................................................
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Tel:  00942590012(R)

Mr. Bishwash Bhatta
Second Secretary/Chargé d' Affaires, a. i.
Tel:  268 9697 (R)

Mr. Balkrishna Bhandari
Attaché
Tel:  269 9280 (R)
THAILAND

Time Difference to GMT:  + 07.00 hrs
Time Difference to NST:  + 01.15 hrs
Country Code: 0066
Area Code: 2

Embassy of Nepal
House No. 4/1, Soi 27, Pridi Banomyang, Sukhumvit Road 71, Bangkok 10110, Thailand.

Tel: +66-2-3917240, 662390 2280
Fax: +66-2-3812406
E-mail: eonbangkok@mofa.gov np, nepbkk@gmail.com
Website: th.nepalembassy.gov np

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 – 1230 hrs, 1330 hrs – 1700 hrs
Consular Section: 0900 – 1200 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Ganesh Prasad Dhakal
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary &
Permanent Representative of Nepal to the ESCAP

Mr. Lekh Nath Gautam
Counsellor/Deputy Chief of Mission &
Deputy Permanent Representative to UNESCAP

Ms. Pratigya Rai
Second Secretary
Assistant Permanent Representative to ESCAP

Mr. Tara Sharma
Third Secretary

Account Wing
Mr. Karna Bahadur Khadka
First Secretary
UNited Arab Emirates

Time Difference to GMT: + 04.00 hrs
Time Difference to NST: - 01.45 hrs
Country Code: 971
Area Code: 2

Embassy of Nepal
Villa No. 5, Plot No. 1, Sector 19-2, Al Nahyan Area, Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates

Tel: +971-2-634 4385, 634 4767
Fax: +971-2-634 4469
E-mail: nepemuae@emirates.net.ae; eonabudhabi@mofa.gov.np, nepemuae@eim.ae
Website: ae.nepalembassy.gov.np

Working Hours: Sunday to Thursday: 0900 hrs – 1700 hrs
Consular Hours: Sunday to Thursday: 0930 hrs – 1330 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Krishna Prasad Dhakal
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Villa No. 02 Plot No. 246, E-41/01, Abu Dhabi
Tel: 02-643 3078 (R), Mobile: 0502181116

Ms. Rita Dhital
Counsellor/Deputy Chief of Mission
Flat No. 1106, HSBC Bldg, Airport RD, Madinat Zayed Area, Abu Dhabi Tel:02- 6347735 (R), Mobil: 050-8180280

Ms. Shivani Basnet
First Secretary
Flat No 301, Building No. C30A, E4-1 (Thiqa Insurance Building), Madinat Zayed Area, Abu Dhabi Tel:02-6399443 Mobile:0564751140

Mr. Bhuwan Ojha
Second Secretary
Flat No. 601, C51, E-19 (Al Rahma Building), Sheikh Rashid Bin Saeed Al Maktoum Road, Abu Dhabi Tel:02- 4431925 Mobile: 055338141

Mr. Narayan Gyawali
Third Secretary

Mr. Ram Binay Ray
Third Secretary
Flat No 301, Building No. C30A, E4-1 (Thiqa Insurance Building), Madinat Zayed Area, Abu Dhabi Tel: 02-4438176, Mobile: 0524169058 (R)
**Labour Wing**
Ms. Nirmala Thapa  
Counsellor (Labour)  
Flat No. 1805, C4 E-4/1, (Daman Building), Airport Road,  
Madinat Zayed Area, Abu Dhabi Tel: 26289190, Mob: 527623217

**Ms. Pramila K.C.**  
Labour Attaché  
Flat No. 502, E3, C104 (Al Ain Tower), Electra Street, Madinat Zayed Area, Abu Dhabi Tel: 02-6226540, Mobile: 0557519105 (R)

**Account Wing**  
Ms. Kopila Thapa  
Third Secretary  
Flat No. 706, C52, E-19 (Al Tagreed building), Shk Rashid Bin Saeed Al Maktoum Road, Abu Dhabi Tel: 02-4439542, Mobile: 05 51758614 (R)
UNITED KINGDOM

Time Difference to GMT: +00 hrs (Daylight Saving Time + 01.00 hrs)
Time Difference to NST: -04.45 hrs (Daylight Saving Time –05.45 hrs)
Country Code: 44         Area Code: 20

Embassy of Nepal
12A Kensington Palace Gardens, London, W8 4QU, United Kingdom
Tel: +44-20 7229 1594, 02072296231, 02072295352,
Fax: +44-20-7792 9861
E-mail: eon@nepembassy.org.uk, office@nepembassy.org.uk
Website: uk.nepalembassy.gov.uk

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1300 hrs, 1400 hrs - 1700 hrs

His Excellency Dr. Durga Bahadur Subedi
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Tel: +44-20-7243 7850, 02072437855(R)
Email: ambassador@nepembassy.org.uk

Mrs. Poonam Rajyalaxmi Subedi

Ms. Roshan Khanal
Counsellor/Deputy Chief of Mission
Tel: 02072437851(O), 02072437856 (R), 07447948943 (M)
eon@nepembassy.org.uk

Mr. Ram Babu Nepal
Second Secretary
Tel: 0207229159
Email: consular@nepembassy.org.uk

Mr. Gajendra Rai
Attaché
Tel: 02072437854(O), 02072437858 (R)
Email: consular@nepembassy.org.uk

Ms. Pujan Pandey
Attaché
Tel: 44-20-7243 7858
Email: accounts@nepembassy.org.uk

Defence Wing
Col. Kumar Babu Thapa
Military Attaché
170 Beverley Drive, Edgware Middx HA8 5ND, United Kingdom
Tel:+44-20--3718 8997
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Time Difference to GMT:   - 05.00 hrs (Daylight Saving Time + 01.00 hrs)
Time Difference to NST:    -10.15 hrs (Daylight Saving Time + 01.00 hrs)
Country Code :          001
Area Code:              202 (Washington D.C.)

Embassy of Nepal
2131 Leroy Place, NW, Washington DC, 20008 USA

Tel:             +1-202-667 4550
Fax:             +1-202-667 5534
E-mail:         eonwashington@mofa.gov.np, info@nepalembassyusa.org,
Website:        us.nepalembassy.gov.np

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 – 1230 hrs & 1330 hrs – 1700 hrs

His Excellency Dr. Arjun Kumar Karki
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
2730 34th Place NW
Washington DC-20007
Tel: 202-8470795

Ms. Gauree Thakuri

Mr. Kumar Raj Kharel
Minister/Deputy Chief of Mission
1625 Woodmore Lane, Mac Lean, Virginia-22101
Tel:571-282-3765

Mr. Chakra Kumar Subedi
Second Secretary
3923 5th Street, North, Apartment No. 2
Arlington, Virginia-22203, Tel: 571-970 2370(R)

Ms. Binita Subedi Chhetri

Mr. Radha Raman Dubey
Third Secretary
470 North Thomas Street, Arlington, Virginia-22203
Tel: 703-566 1526(R)

Mr. Janak Singh
Attaché
2131 Lerory place NW, Washington DC-20008
Tel: 202-483 1448(R)
**Defence Wing**  
Col. Madhukar Singh Karki  
Defence Military Attaché  
1607 Simmons Drive, Mclean, Virginia-22101  
Tel: 703-556 8834

**Economic Wing**  
Mr. Homkanta Bhandari  
Economic Counsellor  
3209 Gary Cr, Falls Church, VA 22042  
Tel: 703-641-8936
PERMANENT MISSION OF NEPAL TO THE UNITED NATIONS AND OTHER INTERNATIONAL ORGANISATIONS IN GENEVA

Time Difference to GMT: +01.00 hrs (Daylight Saving Time + 02.00 hrs)
Time Difference to NST: -03.45 hrs (Daylight Saving Time –04.45 hrs)
Country Code: 41 Area Code: 22

Permanent Mission of Nepal to the United Nations and other International Organisations
81, Rue de la Servette, 1202 Geneva, Switzerland
Tel: +41-22-733 2600, 733 2621
Fax: +41-22-7332 722
E-mail: mission.nepal@bluewin.ch
Website: gva.nepalmision.gov.np
Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 – 1300 hrs, 1400 – 1800 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Mani Prasad Bhattarai
Permanent Representative/Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
35 Chemin du Banc-Benit, 1213 Petit-Lancy, Geneva,
Tel: 792 7891 (R), Fax: 792 7875 (R)

Mr. Tirtha Raj Wagle
Minister/Deputy Permanent Representative

Mr. Kumar Rai
Counsellor
3 Chemin des Frisco, 1208 Geneva, Tel: 7366 561 (R)

Mr. Uttam Kumar Shahi
Counsellor

Mr. Vijay Raj Tandukar
Second Secretary
10 Rue Edouard Racine, 1202, Geneva. Tel: 7331251 (R)

Mr. Bhuwan Paudel
Second Secretary
Mrs. Urmila Bhandari

Ms. Chandika Pokharel
Second Secretary
42 Rue du Grand Pre, 1202, Geneva. Tel: 7340390 (R)

Mr. Bidur Khatiwada
Attaché
10 Rue Edouard Racine, 1202, Geneva. Tel: 7330846 (R)
Commerce Wing
Mr. Buddhi Prasad Upadhyaya
Counsellor (Commerce)
7 rue Chendieu, 1202, Geneva. Tel:734 1944 (R)
PERMANENT MISSION OF NEPAL TO THE UNITED NATIONS
AND OTHER INTERNATIONAL ORGANISATIONS, VIENNA

Time Difference to GMT:  +01.00 hrs
Time Difference to NST:   +06:45 hrs
Country Code :  43
Area Code:    1

Permanent Mission of Nepal to the United Nations and Other
Inernational Organizations, Vienna
Landtrasser Hauptstrasse 71/2

Tel:       +43171728760
Email:     pmnvienna@mofa.gov.np

Working Hour: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Prakash Kumar Suvedi
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary/Permanent Representative
Mrs. Susan Suvedi

Mr. Amber Bahadur Karki
Counsellor/Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Bandana Karki

Mr. Dhananjay Mehta
Second Secretary

Mr. Kulchandra Aryal
Attaché
Mrs. Mina Aryal
PERMANENT MISSION OF NEPAL
TO THE UNITED NATIONS, NEW YORK

Time Difference to GMT: - 05 hrs (Daylight Saving Time + 01.00 hrs)
Time Difference to NST: - 09.15 hrs (Daylight Saving Time –10.15 hrs)
Country Code: 1
Area Code: 212

820 Second Avenue, Suite 17 B, New York, N.Y. 10017, USA

Tel: +1-212+370 3988, 370 3989, 370 3732
Fax: +1-212-953 2038
E-mail: newyork@mofa.gov.np, nepalmissionusa@gmail.com
Website: nyc.nepalmission.gov.np
Office Hour: Monday to Friday 0900 hrs- 1700 hrs

His Excellency Mr. Amrit Bahadur Rai
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary/Permanent Representative
171 East 84 Street, Apt. # 8-B, New York, N.Y. 10028

Mr. Ghanashyam Bhandari
Minister Plenipotentiary/Deputy Permanent Representative
10 Waterside Plaza, Apt. # 31-J, New York, N.Y. 10010

Ms. Lalita Silwal

Ms. Prathma Uprety
Counsellor
250 East 40 Street 2nd Avenue, N.Y. 10016

Ms. Mudita Bajracharya
First Secretary
250 East 40 Street 2nd Avenue, N.Y. 10016

Mr. Suvanga Parajuli
Second Secretary
2 Tudor City Place, NYC 10017, New York

Mrs. Shamita Uprety
Mr. Yagya Raj Poudyal
Second Secretary
200 East 33 Street, Apt. # 11-J, New York, N.Y. 10016
Tel:(212) 370 3988, 370 3989 Ext 107(O), (212) 5108117 (R)

Mrs. Suman Kumari Dahal

Mr. Hari Prasad Prasai
Third Secretary
415 East 37 Street, Apt. # 11-F, New York, N.Y. 10016

Mr. Laxman Bahadur Tamang
Third Secretary
630 1st Avenue, Apt# SL, New York, N.Y. 10016

Military Advisor
Col. Jagdish Khadka
Counsellor/Military Advisor
99-37 65 Road, Rego Park, New York, N.Y. 11374
CONSULATE GENERAL OF NEPAL, GUANGZHOU

Time Difference to GMT: + 08.00 hrs
Time Difference to NST: + 02.15 hrs
Country Code: 86
Area Code: 20

Consulate General of Nepal
Room 1109, East Tower, Tianying Square, No. 222, Xingminlu Road
Tianhe, Guangzhou, Guangdong, PRC 510623, China

Tel: +86 2087066400
Fax: + 86 20 87066402
E-mail: cgnguangzhou@126.com
Website: can.nepalconsulate.gov.np

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs - 1700 hrs
Consular Hours: 0930 hrs - 1230 hrs

Mr. Hari Sharan Pudasaini
Consul General

Mr. Kunjan Shah
Consul

Mr. Sharad Dhungana
Attaché/Vice Consul
CONSULATE GENERAL OF NEPAL, HONG KONG

Time Difference to GMT: + 08.00 hrs
Time Difference to NST: +02.15 hrs
Country Code: 852
Area Code: 2

Consulate General of Nepal
Unit 715, North Tower, Concordia Plaza, No. 1 Science Museum Road
Tsim Sha Tsui (East), Kowloon, Hong Kong

Tel: +852-2-2369 7813, 2369 2619
Fax: +852-2-824 2970
E-mail: cgnhk@biznetvigator.com, cgnhongkong@mofa.gov.np,
cnghongkongnp@gmail.com
Website: hkg.nepalconslate.gov.np

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 – 1700 hrs
Consular Hours: 0930 – 1230 hrs

Mr. Udaya Bahadur Ranamagar
Consul General
Flat E & F, Tower 21, Laguna Verde, Laguna Verde Avenue
Hong Kong, Kowloon, Hong Kong Tel: 2369 7813(O), 2242 4377 (R)

Mr. Kiran Kumar Gurung
Consul
Royal Peninsula, 3G, Block 5, Hung Lai Road, Hung Hom
Kowloon, Hong Kong. Tel: 2311 0490 (R)

Ms. Sonia Dotel
Attaché
Metropolis Residence, Tower 1, Floor 19, Flat 2, Hung Hom,
Kowloon, Hong Kong, Tel: 2242 4392 (R)

Mr. Mahesh Yadav
Attaché
Metropolis Residence, Tower 1, Floor 20, Flat 1, Hung Hom,
Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel: 2242 4392 (R)
CONSULATE GENERAL OF NEPAL, JEDDAH

Time Difference to GMT: +3 hrs
Time Difference to NST: - 2.45 hrs
Country Code: 966
Area Code: 12

Consulate General of Nepal
Villa No. 33, Qtn Bin Harithah St, Al Muhammadiyah District (1), Jeddah, P.O.Box 2492

Tel: +966-12-6226665/6226683
Fax: +966-12-6225539
Email: cgnjeddah@mofa.gov.np
Website: jed.nepalconsulate.gov.np

Working Hours: Sunday to Thursday: 0800 hrs – 1600 hrs

Mr./Ms. .........................
Consul General

Mr. Shatrudhwan P S Pokharel
Acting Consul General

Mr. Bhuwan Paudel
Consul

Mr. Jhup Lal Pun
Vice Consul

Mr. Prem Prasad Upadhyaya
Labour Attaché
CONSULATE GENERAL OF NEPAL, KOLKATA

Time Difference to GMT: +05.30 hrs
Time Difference to NST: -00.15 hrs
Country Code: 91
Area Code: 33

Consulate General of Nepal, Kolkata
1, National Library Avenue, Alipore, Kolkata-700027
Tel: +91-33-2456 1224/1154/1085/1103/1117/1259/3971
Fax: +91-33-2456 1410
E-mail: nepalconsulate@gmail.com
Website: ccu.nepalconsulate.gov.np

Working Hours: Monday to Friday: 0900 hrs -1700 hrs

Mr. Eshor Raj Poudel
Consul General
1, National Library Avenue, Alipore, Kolkata-700027
Tel: 2456-1224/1103/1154/1085 Ext. 201

Mr. Tarka Raj Bhatta
Deputy Consul General
1, National Library Avenue, Alipore, Kolkata-700027
Tel: 2456-1224 Ext: 202 Email: bhattarn@yahoo.com

Mr. Sebantak Pokharel
Deputy Consul General
1, National Library Avenue, Alipore, Kolkata-700027
Tel: 2456-1224

Mr. Bishwo Prasad Paneru
Consul
1, National Library Avenue, Alipore, Kolkata-700027
Tel: 2456-1224/1085 Ext: 203 Email: bppaneru@gmail.com

Mr. Jiban Chandra Rai
Consul (Commerce)
1, National Library Avenue, Alipore, Kolkata-700027
Tel: 2456-1224 Ext: 207 Email: rai.jibanchandra645@gmail.com

Mr. Padam Singh Mouni
Third Secretary (Account)
1, National Library Avenue, Alipore, Kolkata-700027
Tel: 2456-1224 Ext: 204 Email: padammauni23@gmail.com

Ms. Usha Adhikari
Attaché
1, National Library Avenue, Alipore, Kolkata-700027
Tel: 2456-1224 Ext: 205
CONSULATE GENERAL OF NEPAL, LHASA

Time Difference to GMT:  + 08.00 hrs
Time Difference to NST:  + 02.15 hrs
Country Code :  86
Area Code:  891

Consulate General of Nepal
Norbulingka Road-13, Lhasa, Tibet Autonomous Region of the
People’s Republic of China

Tel:  +86-891-6813965, 6822881, 6815744
Fax:  +86-891-683 6890
E-mail:  cgnlhasa@yahoo.com, lhasa@mofa.gov.np
Website:  lxa.nepalconsulate.gov.np

Working Hours:  Monday to Friday: 1000 hrs-1300 hrs, 1400 hrs-1800 hrs

Mr. Navaraj Dhakal
Consul General
Tel: 681 3965 (O & R) Mobile: 1390 899 6945

Mr. Jimson Rumdali Rai
Consul
Tel: 682 2881 (O & R) Mobile: 1365 899 2313

Mr. Sagar Marasini
Attaché
Tel: 0086-891-6830609
CONSULATE GENERAL OF NEPAL, NEW YORK

Time Difference to GMT:  - 05 hrs (Daylight Saving Time + 01.00 hrs)
Time Difference to NST:  - 09.15 hrs (Daylight Saving Time -10.15 hrs)
Country Code :  1
Area Code:  212

Consulate General of Nepal
216 East, 49th Street, Apartment 4B, New York, NY 10017, USA

Tel:  +1-917-675-6783
Fax:  +1-917-675-6779
E-mail:  cgnnewyork@mofa.gov.np, nepal.cgnny@gmail.com
Website:  nyc.nepalconsulate.gov.np

Mr./Ms. ............................
Consul General

Mr. Bishnu Prasad Gautam
Acting Consul General
30 River Road, Roosevelt Island, Apt. # 15K, New York, NY10044
Tel: +1-917-675-6783 (O), +1-212-753-1650 (R)

Mr. Ganesh Prasad Adhikari
Consul
150 East, 57th Street, Apt. #8B, New York, NY10022
Tel: +1-917-675-6783 (O), +1-212-706-7383 (R)

Ms. Sangita Neupane
Third Secretary
415 East 37 Street, Apt. # 32J, New York, N.Y. 10016
Tel: +1-917-675-6783 (O), +1-212-706 0580 (R)

Mr. Krishna Aryal
HONORARY CONSULS GENERAL/
CONSULS OF NEPAL

AUSTRALIA

Mr. Deepak Kumar Khadka
Honorary Consul General of Nepal
Level 1, 9 Napier Street, North Sydney, NSW 2060, Australia
Tel: 0061 2 9460 0388, Fax: 0061 2 9460 0322
Working Hours: Monday-Friday: 0009hrs – 1500hrs
E-mail: info@nepalconsulate.org.au

Mr. Joseph Anthoni Tooma
Honorary Consul of Nepal
Level 5, 269 Wickham Street, Fortitude Valley,
Brisbane, QLD 4006, Australia
Tel:+61 7 32570697, Email: consul@nepalconsulate.com.au

Mr. Chandra Bahadur Yonzo
Honorary Consul General of Nepal
Suite 701, Level 7, 28-32 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne, VIC 3000, Australia
Tel: 03-9650 8338, Fax: 0061-3-9650 2020
E-mail: info@nepalconsulate.net.au

Mr. Frederick Neil Brown
Honorary Consul of Nepal
133 Portrush Road, Evandale, SA, 5069
Tel: +61 2 408030477
Working Hours: Mon- 1200 hrs - 1630 hrs,
Tue-Thur: 0930hrs – 1630hrs, Fri 1200 hrs-1630hrs
E-mail: fredbrown123@hotmail.com

Mr. Dipak Dhamala
Honorary Consul General of Nepal
133 Portrush Road, Evandele, Adelaide, SA5069
Tel: 08 8330 0006
E-mail: adelaide@nepal-consulate.net.au

CANADA

Dr. Kunjar Mani Sharma
Honorary Consul General of Nepal
120 Eglinton Avenue East, Suite 707 Toronto, ON M4P1E2, Canada
Tel: 001-416-975 0910 Fax: 001-416-322 2928,
E-mail: kunjar@kunjarsharma.com
Mr. Christopher M Considine
Honorary Consul General of Nepal
30 Dallas Road, Victoria, BC V8V0A2, Canada
Tel: 001-250-381 7788; Fax: 001-250-381 1042
E-mail: cconsidine@shaw.ca

Mr. Bernard Voy
Honorary Consul of Nepal
Montreal, Canada, 102 - 121 rue Elmire, Montréal, QC H2T 1J9, Canada
Tel: 001-514-844-4568, Fax : 001-514-844-5870
Email: everest@bernardvoyer.com, Website: www.bernardvoyer.com

Mr. Stephan Thomas Hess
Honorary Consul of Nepal
Suite 1026, 222 Riverfront Avenue Southwest
Calgary, Alberta, T2P0X2
Tel: 001-403-466-8955
Email: contact@nepalconsulatecalgary.ca, steve.hess@nepalconsulatecalgary.ca

CHINA
Mr. Wu Jianming
Honorary Consul of Nepal
16F/A, No. 669, West Beijing Road, Shanghai 200041
Tel: 62720259, Fax: 0086-21-62720159,
Mobile No: +86- 13817898044 Email: ncshanghai@hotmail.com
Website: www.nepalconsulateshanghai.org.cn

COSTA RICA
Ms. Ana Victoria Badilla
Honorary Consul General of Nepal
P O Box 2154, 1002, San Jose, Costa Rica
Tel: 234 2550, 506 381 7079 (M)
Fax: 506-234 2550, E-mail: cnepalcri@hotmail.com

CYPRUS
Mr. Ram Jiwan Panjiyar
Honorary Consul of Nepal
Stavrou Avenue – 71, Strovolos-2035, Nicosia
Cyprus, Office B001 Tel: +357-22-255511
Fax: +357-22-519902, +357-99666401 (M.)
Email: panjiyar@cablenet.com.cy

FRANCE
Dr. Didier Benard
Honorary Consul of Nepal  
BP No. 40257 76004 Rouen, Cedex 2, France  
Tel: 00332 35071812; Fax: 0033235071812  
E-mail: consulat.nepal@wanadoo.fr  
Web: www.consulat-nepal.org

**GERMANY**

**Ms. Ann-Katrin Bauknecht**  
Honorary Consul General of Nepal  
Boersenstrasse 3, 70174 Stuttgart  
Tel: 181 2683, Fax: 0049-711-181 2685  
E-mail: hgknepal@t-online.de

**Mr. Ludwig Alexander Greissl**  
Honorary Consul General of Nepal  
Ottosstrasse 9, 80333 Munchen  
Tel: 4410 9259, Fax: 0049-89-4587 2525  
E-mail: greissl@euprax.de

**Mr. Ram Pratap Thapa**  
Honorary Consul General of Nepal  
Postfach 19 03 39, 50500 Koeln  
Tel: 233 8381, Fax: 0049-221-233 8382  
E-mail: konsul@konsulatnepal.de, Website: www.konsulatnepal.de

**Mr. Bodo Krüger**  
Honorary Consul General of Nepal  
Johanna Melber Weg 4, 60599, Frankfurt am Main  
Tel: 6270 0608, Fax: 0049-69-6270 0611  
E-mail: konsulat.nepal@t-online.de

**GREECE**

**Mr. Emmanouil Karavelakis**  
Honorary Consul of Nepal  
2, Heiden Street, 10434 Athens, Greece  
Tel: 0030 210 3631 696 (O),  
Email: emmanouil_karavelakis@hotmail.com

**ICELAND**

**Mr. Knutur Oskarsson**  
Honorary Consul of Nepal  
Reykjavik

**INDONESIA**

**Mr. Bally Saputra Dato Jano Sati**  
Honorary Consul of Nepal
MT. Haryono Kav. 33 Fl. 5th R.502, South Jakarta, Indonesia 12770
Tel: +62 21 7918 7048; Fax: +62 21 7918 7049
E-mail: hcgnepal.id@gmail.com

**IRAN**

**Mr. Shahram Shantiaee**
Honorary Consul General of Nepal
Suit 1, No. 143, Allameh Jonubi St., Saadat Abad 1997834952 Tehran, Iran
Tel: 0098-21-88684831 (O) Fax: 0098-21-66883436
Email: info@nepaliran.com, shantiaee@yahoo.com,
Website: www.nepaliran.com

**ISRAEL**

**Mr. Nimrod Berger**
Honorary Consul of Nepal
Haifa Office-CIC, Tchernikhovski 37 suit 615, 6th floor, Haifa, Israel
Corporate office-Tsunami Technologies, Galgaley Haplada 11 Hertzeliya 2nd floor

**Mr. Ilan Nir**
Honorary Consul of Nepal
Beersheva Office: Ha Geulim Street, Beersheve, Israel, Phone: 086281297
Corporate Office: 1 Habarzel, Tel Aviv, Israel,
Tel: 00972 3 6450900, 03 6489437(O), 3 6480226 ® Fax: 00972 3 6442406
Email: ilan.nir@portofinoinv.co.il

**ITALY**

**Mr. Paolo Nugari**
Honorary Consul General of Nepal
Largo C. Grigioni 7/8, 00152 Roma, Rome.
Tel: 06 53293402/403/405, Fax: 06 53293416
Email: paoloavventure@tin.it

**JAPAN**

**Mr. Kunio Imanishi**
Honorary Consul General of Nepal
Fusion Building 8F, 6-19-21 Uehonmachi, Tennouji-ku, Osaka 543-0001
Tel: 6776 0120, Fax: 0081-6-6779 3325
E-mail: nepalosaka@manishgumi.co.jp
Working Days: Monday to Friday 10:00 to 12:00

**Mr. Yuichiro Kimoto**
Honorary Consul of Nepal
1-1-33 Hakata Kindai Bldg. 4F-A, Hakata Ekihigashi, Hakata-ku, Fukuoka, Japan 812-0013
KENYA

Mr. Jimmy Ibrahim Askar
Honorary Consul of Nepal
Salama House 4th Floor, Wabera Street
P.O.Box 38033-00100, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: +254202024791, Fax: +254202024792, Mobile No: +254722410442
E-mail: jimmy@nepalconsulatekenya.com; info@nepalconsulatekenya.com
Website: http://www.nepalconsulatekenya.com
Working hours: Monday- Friday 08:30 hrs – 16:30 hrs

KOREA, REPUBLIC OF

Dr. Jeon Sung Hyun
Honorary Consul of Nepal
Gwangji and Jollanan-do

LAO

Mrs. Kannika Phetadavanh
Honorary Consul of Nepal
Lao

LEBANON

Mr. El Cheikh M. Wissam Ghouzayel
Honorary Consul of Nepal
Beirut

LITHUANIA

Mr. Darius Montvila
Honorary Consul of Nepal
Vilnius

LUXEMBOURG

Mr. Francois Prum
Honorary Consul of Nepal
Luxembourg

MALAYSIA

PENANG
Datuk Huan Cheng Guan
Honorary Consul of Nepal
No. 2, Lorong Kikik 6, Taman Inderwasih, 13600, Perai Penang
Tel: +6 04-390 9333, +60164540096
E-mail: datukhuan@gmail.com

KLANG VALLEY (Selangor, Negeri Sembilan and Melaka)
Mr. Teo Swee Leng (Terry)
Honorary Consul of Nepal
B1-7-1, Space u8, No 6, Persiaran Pasak Bumi
Taman Bukit Jelutong, Seksyen U8, 40150 Shah Alam, Selongor, Malaysia
Tel: +603 5036 0588; +603 5036 0988; Fax: +603 5036 0598
Cell: +6016 206 3800, E-mail: consulnepal@gmail.com

MONACO
Mr. Alexander Moghadam
Honorary Consul General of Nepal
23, Boulevard des Moulin, MC 98000 Monaco
Tel: 003 777 9777 8500, Fax: 0090-216-4601451
Email: consuldunepal@monaco.mc

PAKISTAN
Mr. Mushtaq K. Chhapra
Honorary Consul General of Nepal
301-302 Mehdi Towers 115-A, S.M.C.H.S., Shahrah-e-Faisal, Karachi
Tel: +92-21-34533611-14, 21-35309100(O) 21-34525164/1494(R)
Fax: +92-21-34550041 Mob: 03332122633
Email: metatex@cyber.net.pk/m.chhapra@houseofcoastal.com

PHILIPPINES
Dr. Jose Paul E. Campos
Honorary Consul of Nepal
8/F The Pearl Manila hotel 1155, Gen Luna Street, Ermita, Manila 1000
The Philippines
Tel: +632-523 4864 Fax: 639297563552
E-mail: info@consulateofnepal.ph, Website: www.consulateofnepal.ph

PORTUGAL
LISBON
Mr. Makar Bahadur Hamal
Honorary Consul General of Nepal
Avenida Miguel Bombarda 133,6º, Andar-E, Lisboa, Portugal
Tel: 00351213555345, Fax: 00351213555345
E-mail: info@consuladodonepal.pt
Web: www.consuladodonepal.pt

PORTO
Mr. Maria Theresa de Matos Marta da Cruz
Honorary Consul of Nepal
Rua Latino Coelho, 54 4000-313 Porto, Portugal
Tel: 00351225378059, Fax: 00351225100079
E-mail: info@leiloeirainvicta.pt

ROMANIA
Mr. Nawa Raj Pokharel
Honorary Consul of Nepal
13-15 Matei Basarab St., 2nd floor Sector 3,
030674, Bucharest, Romania
Tel: +40 730 071 950
Email: office@nepal-consultate.ro, nepal.romania@gmail.com
Website: www.nepal-consultate.ro

SINGAPORE
Mr. Madhusudan M. Patel
Honorary Consul of Nepal
111, North Bridge Road, #04-11 Peninsula Plaza, Singapore 179 098
Working hours:1500 to 1700 hrs (Monday to Friday)
Tel: +65 63379169, Fax: +65 63379043
Email: nepalconsultatesg@gmail.com

SLOVENIA
Mr. Aswin Kumar Shrestha
Honorary Consul General of Nepal
Na Stobli 1, 1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia
Tel: +386 (0) 568 2331; Fax: 00386-1-568 2775 Mob.: +386 (0) 40 680 654
E-mail: aswin.shrestha@nepconsulate.si
Website: www.nepconsulate.si

SUDAN, REPUBLIC OF
Mr. Abbas Elbakhiet Mousa
Honorary Consul of Nepal
21st Street, Building No. 1/1, Ward No. 5H, Flat No. 13, 4th Floor
Khartoum East-11111, Republic of Sudan, P.O.Box 12308
Amman 11821, Jordan Tel: 02249-1-83779372
Fax: 02249-1-83777772, Mob:02249-1-912302010
Email: Abbas.leader@hotmail.com/arweeg@yahoo.co.uk
Working Hours: 0900 hrs-1400 hrs

SWEDEN
Dr. Roland Dahlman
Honorary Consul General of Nepal
Box 7199, 103 88 Stockholm, Sweden
Tel: +46-8611 9032, Cell:+46-705 919309, Fax: +46-8611 9140
E-mail: r.dahlman@dab.se, Website: www.nepalsgeneralkonsulat.se

SYRIA

Mr. Mohammad Majed Al-Zayed
Honorary Consul of Nepal
Damascus

THAILAND

Ms. Pranee Sakulpipatana
Honorary Consul of Nepal
Phuket Province of the Kingdom of Thailand.
23/27 Soi Sapanhin, Phuket Road, Aumphur Muang, Phuket Province 83000
Tel/Fax: +66 7621-7343, +66 81693576
Email: pranee81@yahoo.com, info@nepalconsulatephuket.com
Website: www.nepalconsulatephuket.com
Working hours: 1300 to 1500 hours (Monday to Friday)

THE NETHERLANDS

Mr. Casper F De Stoppelaar
Honorary Consul General of Nepal
Herengracht 562, 1017 CH Amsterdam, The Netherlands
Tel: +31-20-6241530; Fax: +31-20-6246173
E-mail: consulgeneral@nepal.nl, Website: www.nepal.nl
Working Hours: Monday-Friday: 1030 hrs – 1300 hrs

UGANDA, REPUBLIC OF

Dr. Sudhir Ruparelia
Honorary Consul of Nepal
P.O. Box-3673, Kampala, Plot 38, Kampala Road
Tel: +256-41-4343607/08
Email: sudhir@rapareliagroup.com
Website: www.rupareliagroup.com

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

OHIO

Dr. William C. Cassell
Honorary Consul General of Nepal
P O Box 1688, Sun Valley, Idaho 83353; Tel: 726 4733
Fax: 001-208-726 1092, E-mail: wcassell@sunvalley.net

SAN FRANCISCO

Mr. Richard C. Blum
Honorary Consul General of Nepal
909, Montgomery St, Suite 400, San Francisco, CA 94133
Tel: 434 1111, Fax: 001-415-434 3130
E-mail: skelly@blumcapital.com

ILLINOIS, CHICAGO
Mr. Marvin A. Brustin
Honorary Consul General of Nepal
100 West Monroe Street, Suite 500, Chicago, Illinois 60603
Tel: 263 1250, Fax: 001-312-263 3480/1722; E-mail: mablaw@ais.net

MARYLAND
Mr. Prem Raja Mahat
Honorary Consul General of Nepal
515 Walker Ave, Baltimore, MD 21212
Tel: 443-759-9383 (O), 410-916-4237 (M)
Email: premraja@hotmail.com, premmahat@gmail.com

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
Mr. Rishi Punakhar Dhakal
Honorary Consul General of Nepal
811 Duo CT Vista, California-92084
Tel: 001 626 320 2437(M)
risingrishi@hotmail.com

ARIZONA
Dr. Ambika Prasad Adhikari
Honorary Consul of Nepal

SEATLE, WASHINGTON STATE
Mr. A.C. Sherpa
Honorary Consul of Nepal
16300 Redmond Way NE Suite #201
Redmond, WA 98052
Phone 206 324 9000, Fax: 425-885-7601
Email: info@nepalconsulatewa.com,
Website: www.nepalconsulatewa.com
Annex

A. LIST OF RESIDENTIAL EMBASSIES/MISSIONS FOR NEPAL

1. Australia
2. Bangladesh
3. Brazil
4. China
5. Egypt
6. Finland
7. France
8. Germany
9. India
10. Israel
11. Japan
12. Korea, Democratic People’s Republic of
13. Korea, Republic of
14. Malaysia
15. Myanmar
16. Norway
17. Pakistan
18. Qatar
19. Russia
20. Saudi Arabia
21. Sri Lanka
22. Switzerland
23. Thailand
24. United Arab Emirates
25. United Kingdom
26. United States of America
27. SAARC
28. European Union
29. United Nations

B LIST OF NON-RESIDENTIAL EMBASSIES/MISSIONS ACCREDITED TO NEPAL

1. Afghanistan
2. Albania
3. Algeria
4. Argentina
5. Armenia
6. Austria
7. Azerbaijan
8. Bahrain
9. Belarus
10. Belgium
11. Bhutan
12. Bolivia
13. Bosnia and Herzegovina
14. Brunei Darussalam
15. Bulgaria
16. Cambodia
17. Canada
18. Chile
19. Colombia
20. Croatia
21. Cuba
22. Cyprus
23. Czech Republic
24. Ecuador
25. Ethiopia
26. Fiji
27. Gabon
28. Georgia
29. Greece
30. Guatemala
31. Guinea
32. Guyana
33. Holy See
34. Hungary
35. Iceland
36. Indonesia
37. Iran
38. Iraq
39. Ireland
40. Italy
41. Jordan
42. Kenya  
43. Kuwait  
44. Kyrgyzstan  
45. Laos  
46. Lebanon  
47. Lesotho  
48. Libya  
49. Lithuania  
50. Luxembourg  
51. Maldives  
52. Malta  
53. Mauritius  
54. Mexico  
55. Moldova  
56. Mongolia  
57. Morocco  
58. Mozambique  
59. Mali  
60. The Netherlands  
61. New Zealand  
62. Nicaragua  
63. Nigeria  
64. Oman  
65. Panama  
66. Peru  
67. The Philippines  
68. Poland  
69. Portugal  
70. Romania  
71. Serbia  
72. Seychelles  
73. Singapore  
74. Slovakia  
75. Slovenia  
76. Somalia  
77. South Africa  
78. Spain  
79. Sudan
80. Sweden
81. Syria
82. Tajikistan
83. Tanzania
84. Tunisia
85. Turkey
86. Ukraine
87. Venezuela
88. Vietnam
89. Yemen
90. Zambia
91. Zimbabwe

C. LIST OF NEPALI MISSIONS ABROAD

Embassies
1. Australia
2. Bahrain
3. Bangladesh
4. Belgium
5. Brazil
6. Canada
7. China
8. Denmark
9. Egypt
10. French Republic
11. Germany
12. India
13. Israel
14. Japan
15. Kuwait
16. Malaysia
17. Myanmar
18. Oman
19. Pakistan
20. Qatar
21. Republic of Korea
22. Russian Federation
23. Saudi Arabia
24. South Africa
25. Spain
26. Sri Lanka
27. Thailand
28. United Arab Emirates
29. United Kingdom
30. United States of America

Embassy/Permanent Missions of Nepal to the United Nations and Other International Organizations

1. Geneva
2. Vienna

Permanent Missions of Nepal to the United Nations and Other International Organizations

1. New York

Consulates General of Nepal

1. Guangzhou
2. Hong Kong
3. Jeddah
4. Kolkata
5. Lhasa
6. New York